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THE Investor holds- a bond as evi- ferred stock are paid, naturally has

deuce that he has made It loan few restrictions on the amount of the
.

that draws a certain rate of In- dividends it may receive. The divi
terest and eventually will be paid. dends are determined by the board of

The investor having stock in a cor- directors of the corporation and are

poration actually owns it. To the ex- based on the available earnings after

tent of his holdings he is an owner of sufficient deposits have been made to

the corporation itself. The money he the credit of surplus..
paid for the stock can in no wise
be considered as lent, Hence be can-

Accepted Rate of Dividends

not assume that it will be- pafd back. For most common stocks there is an

nor that it wlIl draw interest at a acceptlid rate of dividend. But in good
definite rate. If he gets his money times this rate may either be Increased

back out of the stock he must sell it to
.

or an extra dividend voted. In times

another man and the job of finding a of -stress the dividend may be. passed

buyer is not always easy. entirely or reduced. The dividend may

Fundamentally that is the difference be passed in' order to build up surplus
between a bond and a stock. There or to plow profits back into the bust

are, of course, many other differences, ness. It may be withheld for years
.

not the l�st of which is "that interest after a corporation is earning suffi

on the bonds of any corporation must cient to make a payment on Its com

be paid before any of the' money is mon stock after meeting- all other ex

available for dividends on stock. In penses, Every dividend' depends on

other' words, so far as safety of both the vote gf the board 0:1' directors which

principal and earning's is concerned, r�pre�ents the holders. 0' the-stock.

there is no comparison between a bQJld. It)S not uncommon for a stock to

and a stock. The stock always ranks, pay high dividends. Common stock 01

second. It is well to remember that '1;he Calumet-Hecla Copper Company,

·fact'in. making investments par value $25, 'has paid as high as $80
.

"

_ .' a share in dividends in one year. But

Stoc!ls of Two Kinds that is. exceptional. Many stocks hew-

Stocks generally are of two kinds, ever, pay as high as 8 per cent regu

common and preferred. Preferred is larly. Others have a customary rate,

exactly what the name signifies-it say of 7 or 8 per cent and pay an

takes precedence over common as; to extra dividend, regularly or at inter-

dividends and -usually as to call on vals. Variations are numerous.
._

assets after bonded debt is paid in Very often stock as well as cash
event the corporation -is liquidated. dividends are paid out of common stock
Because it �)Utranks common stock, in of a corporation. For:example General
most cases the amount of tile dividenda Electric common, has been receiving
it draws is limited to say 6 or 7 per dividends of. 2 per cent cash and 2 per
cent a year on its pal' value, cent stock every quarter. Often the

Some preferred stock is cumulative. stock dividend is declared and paid
This means t),i.at if a. dlvldend is not and the common stock then draws only
paid on the usual date that it must be the customary cash dividend.

pai<[later if tpe company earns a sut- When surplus reaches a point where
ficient amount, before any dividends more money is in the fund than is ·nec

on the common can be paid. Dividends essary or wise, it often is dlstrlbuted
may be passed for several years on to common stock in the form of an '

cumulative preferred �tock but they re- extra dividend, in cash' or stock.
main 'due and are paYlI-ble out of the Sometimes stock of another corpora
first earnings available. Such a stock tion held as an Inzestment, is dlstrtb
is the preferred issue of the American uted among holders of common stock

Sugar Refining Company. Non-cnmu- in the same way.
Iative preferred stock has preference
as' to dividends and assets over corn- Opportunities for Gain
mon, but if a divldend 1s passed the The fact to be kept in mind, how-

corporation is under no obligation to ever, is that dividends are in no wise

pay it at some future time. This type to be considered as definite so far as

is .represented by the preferred stock common stock is concerned. In good
of the Atchison, 'I'opeka & Santa Fe times they are inclined to increase; in

Railroad. __
bad times they often are passed.

Some preferred stock participates in Common stock offers the greatest op-
earnings ..over and above the stated portunity for gain and' ownership is

dividend rate. After say 7 per cent hazardous in proportion. All stocks,
has been paid on both preferred and like bonds, possess value in proportion
common.va preferred issue will partici- to the standing of the corporation
pate equally with common in additional which issues them, its earning ability,
dividends. There are variations of this the Iquality of its management and its

plan. ,The average preferred stock future possi}lilities. Th_ey require even

does not 'participate in extra earnings. more study and consideration than

Common 'stock, because it involves bonds, if that, is possible. They should

more risk and has no assurance of divi- Dot be purchased unless the individual

dends and because it must wait until is sufficiently well-to-do to afford to

interest on bonds and dividends on pre- take the risk he cannot escape.
/

The Ta-x Burden on Industry

STUDIES
which are being made of the relation of industry and the tax

situation by the National' Industries Conference Board bring out
some startling facts whsch in compact form place before us the situa

tion that ·industry·the world over is. compelled to face as a consequence

of the late war.

In 1903 it cost the United States $22 per capita to run the Government,
Great Britain $41, F'ranee $23, Italy $14, Germany $44. and Japan $5.

I But 10 years later, the year before war arrived, it cost the United States

$35, England $42, France $33, Italy $22, Germany $69 and Japan $8 .

'1'here was a steady increase in cost of government of about 50 per

cent in most cases. England alone remained stationary. In the last .year

of the war the figures were for the United States $17!l: England $294,
France $275, Italy $176, Germany $242 and Japan $13.
It was Impossible, 'of course, for' peoples to pay such amounts in taxa

tion, and bond issues were necessarily resorted to. distributing payment
over the next generation, or longer.

Taking taxation in 1921, and reducing it to pre-war purchasing power

of money, it appears that about one-eighth of the pre-war annual-fncome
of the people ,of the United States was in 1921 diverted to tID' PUl'p�s,
one-fifth of the English, one-twelfth of the F'rench, one-sixteenth of the

Italians, one-seventh of the Japanese and between one-seventh and one-

eighth of the German. .

This is the tax situatlen that world Induatry is confronting today. A

rather startling feature of the showing is that the ratio of income ab

sorbed by governments in taxation is considerably greater than during the

war. Governments are no longer issuing bonds, They are facing the

problem of payment. Industry is burdened by the lack of free capital or
Ithe high price that must be paid :(01' it and by taxes that must be paid.
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BecauseThe;l
YOur�!: :�!'�an" I
company buys b�_I!�s because
they. are safe and have a

'quick market.
I

We can offer you the same I
kind 'of bonds that they buy I
in denominations of I

,
$100, $500, $1,000 I

Don't buy securities from:
strangers. Investigate before:

.

you invest. I
I

� Gu�anty I
'Trust Company i'

Of Kansas City
9 West Eleventh Street

Buy Bonds by Mail'
"�onds' can be purchased

as satisfactorily by mail
as in, person. They call 11.'

purchased outright or by i lu

partial payment plan.

You can buy from us at. all
"ttmes -Sound and Good Incouu

Paying Municipal, Govern
ment and Corporation Bonds.

Write to us to have your
name placed on our circutur
list and for our last Gem-r.il
Circular No. en:

INVESTMENT BONDS

l009.lS-Saltimore Avenue

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Kansas
M-dnicipal
Bonds

We specialize in K�]]s:1S
Municipal Bonds \'I'hich
are direct obligations of

issuinz municipalities and
'" ,

tax free when held !JJ

State of Kansas.

We shall be pleased to

mail list of offerin,.g, on

request.

Topeka, Kansas, Office:
New England Building

__
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----�---------�

TheAmerican Building
,
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Jl
and Loan ASSOclat'o

Topeka, Kansas
Pays 6% % on Your Savings.

Write Us for Particulars .
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II.LNESS
of O. J. CQrliss, familiarly By SarriA, Hiskrow couriiged over the outlook at this time.

known in Southwest, Kansas as -

_,

"Kansas sure has the dairy, bug," he ..

"Old Jersey," primarily was' reo said. '''Farmers are making their east-
. sponsible for the establishment of buys cream frMiJ. within a radius of, was to raise Jerseys and sell them. est money by using milk. pails and they'
;i business on the Corliss ranch in 100 mues of his ranch. Cream was a side issue: Sales of sur- -intend to keep at it. So far as I can

l'J':\tt county that clears $1,000 a year He pays the market price for fat plus stock have run as high as $25,000 see, opportunity to make good in the
111'1 profit in addition to paying, the plus a sman premium, f. o. b. the shtp- a year and ordinarily .were around 'breeding business never has been bet-
1l1:1J'ket price, for the cream produced ping point. The fut content is deter=- $15,000. : ' ter than right now.': '_, ",

-

G,' a herd of purebred Jerseys. mined. by taking 85 per cent of ,the
_

Then came the period- of - readjust- , Sixty- to. 65 head of Jerseys' are
'('orliss had ulcer, of the stomach and 'butter the cream yields. - Every ship- ment and with it a slump in sales of milked on the Prairie View Ranch.
Ill'; physician advised bim to drink ment of cream is churned separately' purebred livestock of 'all kinds. Corliss Tile daily production runs around 14()
IHltrermllk. None was avauabte so a so 'there .Is no quest).on about .its yield found that his sales dropped to around gallons. The )lerd,' which is federal
churn was bought to make it. Excess in butter.

- ,

"

'

$2,500 in 19�. His most certain In- accredited, contains 200 head of' Jer·
hurter was sold and Ii 1Hg: demand for P.rairie View Jersey ]j'arm has been come was derived from his butter busi- seys of all- ages; including a number,
lr grew up. 'in existence 15 years. It was foundea ness. of young, bulls. 'Mr. Corliss says he

Butter Business Enormous by O. J. Corliss and his son, C. L. Oor-> !)ondltiofis a're markedly on the iIp- has lost only two animals from tuber-
,

' liss, who now owns It. More than 2;000 grade now. The demand' for purebred culosis trr=the last four 'years.
That was four "ye!lTs ago. Today head of purebred .'Jerseys have been Jerseys, especially heifers, Is, Inereas- Three Good Herd Sires

that butter business is enormous. On shipped to Pratt county ' from VeJ:Illont Ing-rapidly, In the opinion of Mr. Cor- .

an average 3,000 pounds of butter are by this firm and sold in all parts of liss the dairy busines in this section .

Corl-iss owns three herd 'sires.. One
dlllrned every month, or 36,000 pounds the- Southwest. is on the thr-eshold of a remarkable IS a grandson of Noble Oaklands and
;1 "['<11'. In 1!)21 the income from the

.' Prtmartly the business of the rauch development and he is very much en. the other is a grands� of Golden
bui rer business Was $6,600, of which ' ,-Ea-n's Noble, a $35,000 bUll. The·best
$l,IIOO was net proflt, Corliss estimates.'

,,' "

cow in this' herd is a 3·year-old ,wit-h· a
nutter is"molded in oblong blocks record of 413 pounds of butterfat. Sev·

;11]([ put up in cartons just like the eral cows have produced Aoo 'pounds
l'i'l'amery proo.._uct. The cartons are of fat. ,,' .

1,11'L'led P. V. Butter, conforming, to " Old M911y, 15 years old, is the onl1.
'

Illl' name of the ranch, '-Prairie View' foundation eow still in the herd.' On
,"'I',IC\' Farm. The butter is sold to reo test recently this- cow, during ttre first --

l:liiL'I:S and hotels in the county, much seven months after freshening, aver-

«f it going to Pratt: Demand exists aged 40 poundsof butter a month.- She
f,,1' more ll.J.!ul-Corliss can supply-with is-the mother ,of,13 calves, 11, of which
ilL, present equipment. _

were heifers. ' -

�illes came so readily after this farm This 'cow's sire was a half brother to
"r,'amery was establtshed and' the de- Hood Farm Pogls 9th, who, has 79
muurl was so great, thut Corliss began Register of Merit daughters. He was

hll,"ing cream rromneisnbors to whom world champion Regi-ster of Merit -sire
hI' had sold Jerseys. "Even that did until beaten by his' son, Hood-'Farm
!lui meet the demand. Later a wider 'Diilr". lIarn and a Po.rtlon of the Herd of p�;ebred Jerseys,o.n' the Prairie Pogis 99th, 'who has more than 100'

tl'rl'itory was taken in. _,Corliss now View Jersey Fftl'ln in the, So.uthwestern Port o.f Pratt COounty
,

really excellent (Continuedon P�ge 15)

Here'-s Real. Farm
-

FlOCKa

STARTING
nine years ago with 14 By Gerald E Ferris even larger amount .that -was received

ewes and one buck, purchased at
• for 'the lambs that-were raised during

..._ a neighboring sale, J. O. Ferris >-
the previous springs. With Sheep, it

?f Dick�nson county has, during taken rrom the, pasture and marketed pen and gives her the best of care. If is thus possible to have returns' both
till, time, built up.a very successful as fat lambs during the latter part of the weather is extremely cold he takes in the ,fall !lnd spring.

.

.

<llIll especially profitable sheep bust- summer several times. Silage, alfalfa, the ewe and lamb in a chicken brooder- The cllppmg is done duriug the lat

ll(';'�, ,
...Sudan and roughage are fed during the house and leaves them for-the greater te! part o!' May, �he power for the,

lhese ewes and_ the one buck w�re fall-and winter months. A large hay part of a duy or all night, then when clipping being supplted by a smal!.ga�-
Il?t pllrebr�ds but by car�ful selectton barn directly over the sheep barn and the lamb must be taken' out Itbas be. ohne . -angme. A shaft above the clip-
01 lambs for new breedmg stock he a 140.ton silo at the end 'of it affords come strong enough to withstand the ping outfit permits. the shearing mao

',"I.'!l had about 40 good grade �hrop. excellent feeding facilities during the weather in the sheep barn which i� c�ll1e to be t�rown m al�d out o� gear
_

,hm,' ewes.. Later a bunch of Lmcoln cold months. Feed racks are arranged built of rock, the north side being dug Without stopping the engl�e. ThiS has

,,�\ I!:; were bought which he bred to around the inside of the barn to ae· in a slope leaving the south side level proved to be very us�ful because the
hi, Shropshire buck. 'This cross pro- commodate 200 sheep. Sudan hay and with the ground in front of the south engine wou�d otherwise have - to be
dlll'pLi lambs that· were excellent as roughage is fed in a feed rack in the side of the barn. The average number ;�topped wh:fle the two men were fold
Ill:, rkotlng stock and the sheep thus'corral.

'

,'of lambs saved and raised is usually mg and tying the fleece just clipped
1'1'1',1 always ha?- a long wooled, �eavy For several weeks before and for-a about the same number as the .number and putting another sheep on the
11"I"'l' by the tlme they, were clfpped, short -time after...lambing season, which of ewes bred because the two and shearing table. Much time is thus saved. '-

A Somewhat l\lodest Start starts in January and lasts thru Feb· three lambs raised, by some ewes help '-PrQfit on Ewes $800'
'

ruary, the ewes are fed a small amount bring up the average for the ewes that
_

'f'he 100 ewes bred l;st -fall have
of col'll and oats. Very little grain is lose their lambs. ...

necessary but it helps greatly in get· Sheep raising proved very profi'table yielded a clear profit of about $800 'for

ting the lambs started good and to get dur-i.ng UllS and 1919 because of the theil' care and the roughage that was

the ewes back to normal. high prices pUld for wooL Then, as
fed to them. The lambs alone sold for

The outstanding accomplishment' of now, he always planned to haye 100 nearly $SOO in August-;-\yhich leaves aU

Mr, Ferljis in the sheep business during ewes to clip in the spring and breed in the money receh;;ed for the wool to pay

the last three years is the faet that he the (all. These ewes usually' a ,-eraged
for what the feed would cost on the

hlis managed to raise practieally all 10 pounds of wool apiece and nearly
market and other expenses incidental

of tIle .lambs. To do this III' alway" $1000 ns �eceiyed during these toto raising sheep. The wool and lambs
� , Wu. W

were both sold on the local market this
pens every eWlil, off in an individual year� for the wool, not counting an

year and -a good price was realized
for each. Selling the lambs early in'

,

the fall enables a farmer, raising ,sl�eep,
to pay his threshing bills and other ex·
penses with tlJe money received from
his lambs and wool, thus mnldng it
possible for him to hold his'grain for
a higher price than he could have got·
ten' during the threshing season.

Considering the ainount of.. work nec·

essary and the size of the im'estmefil':
Mr. Ferris says thaf sheep have made
him more money accordingly than any
other line of farming in wllich be ever
has engaged, and that he will .raise
sheep !IS long as he is on' his farm be-'
c!luse they always seem to be profit
ftble under any ordinary circumstances.

.\llout 25 grade Shropshire ewes and
"

"l'p:istered buck ",;ere purc_9ased in
III, fall of 1917 arid three years later
,Ill, Fel'l'is went to II stock show in
II'" hitn and bought T\vo purebred reg·
I�I, I'l'e! Shro,pshire ewes that raised
hllli tilree purebred lambs. Altho one
.. : lh"se ewes died he now has four
I" 'l'I'l'l'd ewes and three purebred
hn, 1,,- I'rom this start with whi'cll he
11,,1"" to build up his herd until he has
till purebred stock of the best qimlity.

, : ';h(,cp," says :Mr. -Ferris, "are my
II'! 'lid, in lUore than �)lle way because

:':'1 01'1' I got them my pasture I was

1.1>11',01," infested -with buckbrush and
Ihl' 'heel) hove now killed .the smull
hq:'I"', leaving the pasture in'splen·
Ihl! "I>llllition," Shade is an'absolnte
Il,"" ',ity in sheep raising and the

':I",,!) on his farm certainly have all

:,1,:' -ilade they need as a well,wooded
I :',,,H'h runs thru the pasture. _

(Ii I, I" �heep are kept in ,exceflent con·
tlll"n lIuring the snmmer months from

it' II'ed they get, in ..the ,pasture even

�tl;l\' grass should get .too short for
t c Or horses. The lammi ,have been

A Part o.f the 100 Ewes, IIred fo.r Winter Lambs. and the Hand". Sheep and

Hay ,110m and SUo. Oon the J. O. Ferris Farni'
,

'/
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Passing Comrnent-e.ss T. A. McNea{
•

/

I'T
rs said that-'-the grain gamblers of the

stock exchange are' doing their 'best to defeat

• Oongressman Tincher, of the seventh Con

gressional district for .re-eleetlon because of

his activity in pushfng the passage of the C�pper
TiDcher anti-gambltng bill, the object of which is

to. prevent the gambling in futures in grain on r:

the stock market.
�.,

It would seem that .thls kind of a flg!tt ought ..
to help Oongressmarr Tincher a great-·tleiil in 'ht,s
district which is almost wholly a farming ank!
.graln ;aislng district. Outside of Hutchinson·

there is not It town -In the district of more than

5000 "Inhabltnuts and not more than one that

approaches even that size. "I have not tl{e figures
in_my mind but I think they w1ll shew that the

big seventh' district raises more wheat than any
·

other Oong.ressional district in Kansas and there

'fore will benefit more by this, legislation than any
other district. I would suppose that: Oorigress
man Tincher would welcome' that kil!.l! of a fight.

6'; -,

Pensions for Militiamen
, ,

REOENTLY a remnant of ..thft_ 18th and 19th
Kansas cavalry met at the :!\femorial build
ing to hold It reunion. These two regiments

saw active and' hard ser.vlce out on the frontier
during several months of the years 1867·68. They

- also did some hard and dan�erous figbting or at
least the 18th regiment did and the 19th had to
endure as great hardship in the way of hard
;winter marching and short rations for both :dren
and hDrses\as was seen by any of the x:egimentB
during the Civil War. or course ·they did, not
engage in great battles but they were engaged'
in a very dangerous and strenuous campaign..

. I have alwll.fs felt that the .Iijen of these two-

regiments are as
I

deserving of pensions as -any'of
thlr" short time service men of the Olvil War.
Now the man who went into j:he Oivil War Ilnd
only served a very short time .and saw no active
service nor engaged in any battles was possibly
just. as patriotic and 4eserving as the men who

·

served a long 'enlistment and saw much fighting.
Many of the soldiers who got into the service

during the last few'months of the war, were mere

boys, 'so ---Young that they could not get in/ any
sooner. In fact most of them had to give their
ages as greater than they were in order to get in
at .all. It was not-their fault that they were not
born sooner and if they had been !!eDt to the
front I have_ 110 doubt that they would have shown
the same flghtin� qualities that ,distinguished the
veterans.

.

But if these sb'ort timers are' entitled' to full
pensions then the men of th� 18th and

.

19th Kansas .

regiments are certainly entitled to equal pensions.

--Th� penston bill now in conferen�e does 'increase
the pensions of the men of these two regiments,
the 18th ,and 19th, but still does not do them'
justice., That bill if it passes in substantially the
form it went into conference, will give sgldlers
of the Givil War $72 a month and soldiers'.widows
-$50 amonth, whn� it only gives the vetera)ls of
the 18th and 10th $40 and their widows" $30. They
should be placed in my opinion on an equal'ity
with the veterans of the Civil War;"

I..

Too- Many Divorces •

EW evenings since, I listened to a noted
ivine discourse on what Is the matter
ith the world and gathered from his re-

marks that,he thought divorces constituted about
the most serions evil. He also made a ·talk which
I often .have heard about the lack of care in
breeding children. The remark was made that
we give much less attention to rearing children
than we do to rearing hogs or cattle.'
Quite true,' but do any of these critics really

believe that we can breed children as we breed
· hogs? Now we will all admit that it would be
desirable if only the mentally, morally and phy:
eically fit would reproduce their kind. It would
be a fine- world if only perfect men and women

• were in It. But just who, may I ask, is to deter.'
mine wl;!at sort of men and women are to be per·
mitted to mate? '

I� it to be left to a self constituted commission
of intellect)lal high brows, Or to a' committee of
pdze .flghters and professional athletes? Are

.

\ / ,

--_
,.

only inen of a certain welg}IJt and height and wear

ing a certain size hat to be eligible to the delights
oi'matrimony? Are only women who .will meas

ure up- to a certain physical standard to be picked
out as the future mothers of our raeej-No, This
is all bunco Men anl,l women cannot be, mated
that way.,
I will admit that divorces are unfortunate. to

say the least, but it is a let better to be divorced
than to live' a lif-e of matrimonial hell. There
are tens of thousands of married people who'
would �. happier. and in. my judgment better off
separated than tied together by bonds that gall
them both, but which they are told It is wicked
to sever. /

.
_

There are tens of thousands of WIves who are

no better than slaves to selfish, husbands and

-thousands df· husbands whose lives are made
a hell by 'foolish) lazy and nagging wives. If

husbands and wives are really suited to. one an

othllr there Is mighty little 'I danger of divorce.

The husband and wife grow into 'each other's lives
and as the years go on they come to be more and
more necessary to each Q,ther's comfort and hap
piness_:.. If they are not suited to each otl;ie'i.·; then
life is likely to be a hell for both Of. them and
neither they no,:" .,society in general is benefited by,
hol91ng them together the rest of their lives..

Some.Old' Time Delusions

No DOUBT. science has accomplish-ed wonders
but every once In awhile it takes away

. from us a: comfortable delW!ioD. When I

was, a boy all the country doctors, -and I guess
all the- citJl: doctors' too, told the J'OOple that a

boil was really a great boon to the' person who
had to carry it around with him. Of course it

I

,

,The Recipe
BY BERTON BRA�EY

IT'S DOING your job the best you can
And being just to your fellow man;
H's making money-but holding friends,

--' And staying- true to your aims and ends;
It's figuring how Itnd learning why.
And looking forward and. thinking high,
And drtlaming a little and doing much,
It's keeping always in closest touch
With what Is -fInest In word and deell;
It·s beIng thorough, yet making speed,
It's daring blithely. the field of chance

Whil� making labor a brave romance;
It's going o,\ward des:pite defeat
And fighting staunchly, but keeping sweet:
It's being clean and It's playing tair;
It·s laughing lightly at Dame Despal!.':
It's looking UP at the stars above.
And drinking deeply of life and love;
It's str·uggling on with the will to win,
But taking loss with a cheerful grin; .

It's sh�rlng sorrow and work and mirth
And making better this good old earth;
It's serving. striving through strain and stress,
It's doing your Noblest,-that's. Success!

was uncomfortable but then it purified the blood
and after the person got- over H he was in better
condition physically than he ever had been.
It used to be a common llaying that every boil

was worth $5 to the! man who had it. Now that_
was a lot of comfort. Tse man who was carry
ing a flock of bolls on the back of his neck and

).'-nother collection whl(lh interfered witll'·his sit·

ting down, got considerable satisfaction out of
figuring up his wealth in- boils. Sometimes a

man would have $100 worth of bolls in a single
season. Of course he couldn't "cash in" on them,
'b�t then just to be eill!ying $100 worth of \>ol1s
around on one's person was going some.

In
.

later years however· the blamed doctors
ha"e taken ail this satisfaction away", Tbey now

insist that the more boils a man has the :worse
•

off lie is; thut they don't purify the blood at all..
But on the contrary the,- are likely to start blood
poisoning and otl:jer disagreeable things like that.
At present a man simply can't get any satis·

faction out of a boll. It is always' where It
ought not to be. You mq.y think �that �ou can

pick out some .place on your person that never

�comes In contact with- anything else, but just let
a boil locate on that place and you will discover
that 'yOU wen- mistaken and that this particular
spot is the one that gets bumped oftener than

any other part of the anatomy as a· general rule.

sll:
w:

To make the matter worse the man with a buil
-gets no sympathy. People wlthout , boils ('ith!'!'
-'-t"egard him as a nuisance, or laugh at him. The)'
are" impatient, when he tries to tell them ahuut
'his afflictions. It is really a great comfort to

talk about your bodily ills to some sY.!Dpatlwtie
person but jnobody will listen to a man talk ubour

bolls, nor illis partteular ·variety. The matter is

getting worse all the time. Doctors now are even

intimating- that boils are contagious. In" a few

years some; board of health will insist �n quarnn

tining against boils.
\
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Western Kansas

AGAIN I wish to! �y a verbal tribute to the

fi people of' Western Kansas, They are nn r·

Ing mighty dry weath�r out there just now

and in parts' of the western f�ird of the state CI'IIP,

have been a failure. I presume that the peoplr
out there are' not flush of funds. I do not see

how _ they can be.v-nut I heard less compluining
in that part of the state than in any other section

· I -nave "isited.
Those people are going to pull thru somehow

and not make much fuss about it either. IIIn,be
the explanat;i0n is thatx.the,Y have the real spirit
of the-dead game sport who may ,stake all he hns

OD .!l poker gam.e and lose Ilnd go away withont

a grunt or ,a teat of regret. His idea. Is that. lIP

has lost this time but that he will have a hetlrr
• run of luck next .tim� and win it aU back. Do not

mistake m'e. I do not think the people of Wp;;t.rrn
Kansas are any more addit!ted to the. �reat Ameri
can' game of draw poker than the residents of

any other locality. I have the. btipression thnt

as.a rule-they are a mor!!l and law abiding peo
,pIe, but'they are dead game' sports just tbe same,
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Not 'Much on Prophecy

ONE
of our subscribers sends me an artil�le

contributed to· Ii local paper In Eastern Kan·

sas by a Methodist minister in which he

tak� me to task for what I said a few wpcks

ago il'bout pr:>phetic nonsense. It seems thnt. Ihe

minister also took me for a text in his Sundny
sermon. \
I surmise fr.om w�this reader says that the

minister insists that I do not know anything
about prophecy, which I admit, and that he dor"

Well; if the preacher is satis�ied I aUl perfectly
willing to let it (;0 that way. _

..

As I understand it, a prophecy is a declarn I lOll

purporting to foretell a future event; Now eilh�r
the prophecy· is true or false. If false then it, IS

scarcely worth while spending time consid('l'm�
it. If It is true then the thing for�toJd is honnd,
.to come to pass and neither this preacher nOI

·

myself can prevent it. So there is no particular
use i� worrying about wbat neitber of lIS can llelP,
I wish, however, to make myself clear. I h:lIC

not said that the declarations of the old Hpl)j'CII'
seers were propl}etic nonsense. I simply say (hn;
the interpr.etations that have been cnlled to 111)

attention in receJrt years read to 'me like nonse�l':.
Now if this preacher' thinks that he knows .1n,[

what the author of the book of Revelations Jlll'ant
,

I have not the slightest objection to make. I J;no�
that I do not and if he knows he has that DltlC

the best of nle. But granting that he does, I ran'

not see that It makes any great difference any\l"llY'
.....
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" Questions the Digest's Poll
. AN 'OKLAHOMA subscriber c811�y ntteDti��
fi to an 'article published editorially in the E.�rd

· Dally Eagle concerning -the poll con�n\n,
by the Literary. Dig�st on the prohibition q,\1� ,\1 on
"The New, York branch of the AntI", 11 �t's

League has' ('hecked up on the Uterary DI�c;nd
poll In ·that st�te on th.,e prohibitloI} m�tt('f 'oil.
finds that the poll 'Yas not only. a lop·slde( P ,

but a manipulated one.
I lelU-

"In order to find out how .many chur�h II
b:1l.

bers there were having phones who received :rot.
lots from the Literary Digest, the Lel1g1:� �'1I0
out a questionnaire to 3,G47 state pasto)', lIilii.
were on their .n:grking,lIst as favorable to PilOt on

.

t d t ,'1
tion and law enforcement, and �ec;tt1� e .1;'('5Cn-
September 17 every pnstor at hll; most rei

nV of
tatlve service should yscertain just hoW .Ul.\ tiletheir members havi.i:1'g phpnes had receJ'�\cbes
DIgest's biank ballots. In 63 of the 377 c t1

,

\



.:

OL'l,oIJ()r 28, 1922.
�

* .

reporting, no ballots 'at an were r�elved by !h!)Se
II1Irillg phones.. I� 90 churches wlth'many mem

brr� having -phones, ,'only 'one .or two in every

chilrch received the blank ballots.
,

.

.,

"Oilt of a -total membership of 299,364 reported .

, "o('ers having phones only 1,890 received the

�-i��l'"t"s ballots, arid this too in the face �f the

fnel' that the Digest says it mailed ballots to every

Ollt' regardless of whether he was ,R voter, alien,
or .vhn t not whose'name occurs in, the phone. bOO�.
"II cilr( thus be r,!'!Uably seen that the DIgest s

poll was just, what we termed it weeks ago in

lilt' columns of this paper, a sham and a delusion,
1111(1 ill fact about the, ':._ottenes� wet propaganda
pI'N pulled off by a so-called lmparti�l respect-
(lUlL' magazine.",. -

Then and Now

E
\'EHY once in aw.�ile I hea},: some one �ay
that 'peGnle are getting -much worse ·than

they used', to be <and then ,.this Mrson,�iI1
shill:l' his or her" head .and aslf "W�at -is-the
wnrId coming to' anyway?" .;

\Y('ll, possibly there .is-a let down in morals-as
COlJlprlred with half..a 'century ago, altho I .doubt
it. hut one thing is certain and that is th� people
ns n rule arereleaner than the people, were 50 .or

GO v('ars ago:
-

'

..-
A�k any person who has lived in this old world'

GO vears, and who lived in the country, about
1II,,,i!'lIic conditions in his' -youth. If the .person
il;t��l'I'ogated tells the truth i!!l' will own 'Up that
wilen'lI boy he often had li® and freqllen�ly had
the itch. ".

_ _

Hl' will probably say_that neither the lice nor

thr itch originated with,,-him, but he will 'own
liP tliat he got 'em.-

.

g\'(;ry winter in 'the average count�y sCb.ool
district before the wi!,lter term of school ended
1l1O"t of the children had' both lice and the itch,
tiOl long ago, I rec�ived a letter froIll...a KaDBfts·

pnrrllt complainlng about the tettcher in his scbool
distr;('t because she 'accused his _�hildren of hav
in" 1;('(', and also of not bathing as often as they.
sh�)t1ld. He f",aD'lf�y. acknowledged that Ms c�il
(11'('11 did have'a few�lice tmt that 'he and his wife
\'1'01'(' rloing their best to get rid of the -crawlers.
HI' did not �ay,.w,hat .. .the {acts were concerning

the iln tho No,w De�allse lice arft .S0' ra're and ,bath
ill.� so common, I have no do.ubt the teacher ·did
fXprl'SS herself in emphatic 'language when she
disl'()I'ered that chUar.en were in-"the school 'whose
loc!;" were ·inhablted, and who did not ta�� the
tl'OtililC' to bathe:

'

J will ventnre the. assertion that 60 -years ago
IUo,.:1 of the people in'the country districts did
not take a full bath c;lu!,ing the winter, and lice
wcrp so common that teachers expected at least
PHi'[ of the chUdren.Jo have them lmq. therefore
didll't' make a great deal of fuss about-.._the matter.
I 11m of the opinion that 60 years ago y.ou might
hn\'(' searched\every farm ,house from !\:Iaine to
Cnlifomia withdut discovering a regular bath tub.
Pos,ihly according to the' orthodox .standard peo
!lIe n re more wicked than they were 50 or 60
yrnl', ago, but tlley are certainly ''Cleaner.

Farmers' Service Corner·

READERS of .the Kansas Farmer and'Mail and
llreeze 'wb!L desl-re .to ,have legal advice .or

who wish to m·ake ,inquiries on general mllt
h'r� may recelTe �whatever' service we can render ..

ill this way free of charge, out the limited size of
Our pape-r at present wUl not make it possible to
publisll all of the replies. ,-

�
-

A Cruel Stepmother
A and B are husband an-d w'ife. ,B Is' the s.econd

I\'ii,·, A had five children by the ftl'lIt marriage,
tll'O :o:it'ls and three boys. B Is very strict w,lth t·he
tll'O £;i1'1s. She almost starves them and she ;Whips

-

the!)) severely and makes them do all the wo.rk and
lh,·� never can satisfy her. I am their brother and
\\'ou1,1 like to know whether 'I could .take them
all',,� from hJ)RI-e. They are 17 and 15 year.s old.

R.M.B.
1'11(' stepmother, 'of course has no right to ;use

th(·". ('hildren cruelly either by failing. to give
th"lll slIfficient food or by beating them. If-you
can ,:how that she 'does use them cruelly you ·can
tal,p them away from her' �nd in Diy jlldgment._,-
Ol1.�h t to do it.' ,

Various Sehool Questions
l-Nhere or how does one "get' a writ of man

�1Ill"" mentioned In note 91 on pa,ge 129 of the
an",s School Laws ot 1919-20? 2-Wh1tt-are the

¥"r>Il"1' proceedIngs to ,get action ag-alnst a teacher

tor ,,,ill!; school books which are �ot the state
C,l,:

_ W. H. _

Ill" would 'hav:e to'llPpl# to the- diStNct' court
f(it' :, writ in both cases.

_-
,

A LiabUity for ,the City
tI
'\ ('01'lain alley and se·wer stolls fOllr ,blocks ,from

I\,\il ('n'1 of the· street. If the alley Is ,opened up It

all
lun under a man's house. Tqe cltY.,loV.ill ,not

; 01'. the man a'nything fo'r moving. Who would
i�1�'e .Iu move the building, the city or the man own

lI"
lno building? The people are demandl.ng that

.\t\ 'dll'Y be operrf!d. -.crhe �y desires him to do this
, lis own expense. '. J. T.

U}h,. c'ity should be!!I,. the expel)se of' moving
h

" 111111dillg. and ,also any damage he may suffer
1/ r(':I';OI1 of open-ing up this alley. If he recei\'\es

t��l\'fll�. however. from the opening of the alley
d�

t WOuld be counted as an offset against any
u� Illn�"R, lind if the advantages balanced the dam-
oe Ill' Would n.Q_t have any cause of action against

,,_..!-.
�

..-

mostly less, .we thlnk-sh!>!lld make certatn at- aU
-t.unes and In every way, -wha>te'Ver we do, that·we
do the right and squate- _tblng;�.that -we treat our
bUSi1ie811 aaaootares ,ri8'ht; that -we treat our neIgh
bors" r�ght; tha"t 'we t,reat OUl!,femployes right; "and
that 'we ,trea,t tlie public ·rlgbt;- 'Tb'en stand up for
our own rights..

-

A Question of Inheritance There is much to encourage us in readlfig in -tne
My grandmother died a number of years ago .. day's news such expressions kom big business men

leaving an SO-acre farm 'and 'no will. ,MY mother thi f J d G ' J d G(her daughter) never has -eione 'anl'thlng about ,lj:. JlS:· s one 0 'U. ge" ary__s. u ge ary compre-
so the land still stands of r:ecord as the p·roperty. of hends what is t�day -more than ever in the public
my g�.andmother. If mother dies 'before' father' < mind. ", -

what may be the disposition of this property? The
, l:esk YOU to contrast Judge' Gary's attitude withhomestead of 160 acres Is In my mother's name;

also mother and father own property jointly. What that.�',M.r. A.rmour, the ,heaviest grain operator in
...
may be the disposition' of these properties In the the United States, and -the actton of the Ohlcago->:
,e,vent of mother's death first?' E. S. S. Board ·of �de in again_goipg into court to fight
If this land was hi' Kansas, your grandIllQther 'the anti-gambling grain Iaw after eongress by' al-

dying without wiU, it automatically would .become moss- unanlmous vote has- expressed the Nation's, '

the estate of her daughter (your motber}, In will and determlnatton to. have grain gambUng
case of your mother's death before that of your ended.' . __

father, Af ,she dieq. .wlthout will, 'one-half of it }.I<r. Armour .a.ppearing for tile- second ,ti,me with."
would go to her surviving husband. ana one-half in a__weekl'befor� the Federal'Trade Comm'isSion
to her surviving husband and one-hallf to ]ler chil-, ,,'in,veBtiga�ing tradinlf in wheat futures, refused to'
dren. The=state of Kansas some time ago, thru the supPly ·the 'Commissioo with figures Iihow-ing,'1the
,.your mother. ," �',extent of 'his ,tTansactiens on the board of ·trade.
In the case of -the, homestead owned by ,your 'When told il�iY the chairmen of the CmnmisSion

mot!her, at her death without,will, fhe same ailWO- ,
that _he alone a! -all 'witnesses �qnestion_ed )n 'Chi· ,

sifion would be made as wlth the pro.pert� )preVji- £Il'gO, i'Waehifi'g.t0D., tliNew'Yer'k, 'had-'Il'llsumed,a(�
o.usiy mentlpned-that .Is, one-half of 1t would g9 'tiant a,ttitud�, Mr. Annour persisted 'in b,iB�al,
to 'her surviving husband and one-half to. her ,child� declaTlng 11e was acting on -the.,..aa�ice of 1:rlS'_at-
ren. 'The state of,KansasBome time ago, tbru'the torney;

.

-;

-

,Legislaturer abollsbed �what was termed joint ten. 'The"Benate -resolution aSldng":the ,Trade"Cammts-
ancy and since the 'abolilihment of,t�at law where 'tiSlon to' obtain this informlltion was then.t'eaa.'to
lll,nd is beld jointly, it Is �glll'ded" as half Q.f It 'MT. ,:Armour.
belo.nging to each of the joint owners..So that �t-· "'You ,observe," .S4ia. :OoDuniilliiouer N�ent ad·
.the death of either yonr fa1:her or-mother�'on&l.hRlf ·dr,el!sing. the ':big 'm8!tket ,operato.r.,. ,",that··t!i1s "in-
of the one-hillf would go to the ,8urvivor and.the guirt :inv$)1vt!s .the breadstuffs ,rif the Natlo�a is
other haIf of -the half would go 10 his or ,her :ofT1:ta1 imPO!,ta:nce, not onl� t'!,,.,the .gr,0iWers of
children. -:w:heat, "but 1:0 the consumers·of 'tmead._I'lI :8l1k ,"OU
� ���������

'. Tblrd MotJ;ga_ge· w.hich -you <etrld you were not -before famtliar, if
I h bird t f d h ;"on arifstill UDWiilling �to :let ,the 'CommtsslWl haveave a t mor gage on'& arm an may ave .... "',

to foreclose. Can I get personal judgment against the'�gnr�"
the mtOter of the mortgageif-necessar.Y? H. W. R. �'�e1il;" _Mr • .Armour replied.
I presume-:'this mortgage :was mer,ely g1:ven to \We nave .h:ere something1nuch l�e :the pu1illc�be-

,s!lcure a note and if so you co.uld obtain a :per:" damned attitude -that the ,railroads ml(l Vanderbilt
,sonal judgment if the mor,tgaged, property Ii in. used ,to take, but w.hich ,they afterw8!rds found' was

.

sufficient to. Pll,Y the debt..
' the wroDg .policy. ,a policy the railroads "bne heen

.atoIiing for .ever. since. TodD'y any great corpora-
tlQn, or any big business man taking this ,!tiaiitattitu�e toward the public, is aho_wing what is,
genera'lly ,concedei: to ,be ,very ,poor' judgment.

- This country's .gr.ain -g,r.owers_belleve and ihave
/ every reason ..for 'belle:ving that Arrmour and .other

big operators on the Chicago 13mrr.d of Trade have'
by their operations 'contributed greatly to the heavy
losses grain farmers ha've suffered during and 'Smce
1920, the greatest' ,export 'yet£r for grain this cOlln-
-try ever knew. •

-

The ,Chicago Board of 'Trade is making' a mis
take in 'attempting to

-

overrJde the overwhelming -:
-demand of the_producers of the Great 'West for
certa.in legisla,tion that is only fair and figlht;
which has for its only pUI:POse the aim to give the
grain gr.ower a fair chance on the "public market.
The whole appeal of bur farmers -is simply for a
,square deal in legislal'ion, a square deal,in the ad
ministration of :government ,and ln the 'condJuct: of
tbe ImlJ:,ketil. That Js all the_people and the :fn.mn
ers�. They have no ill wiU towal'd liig 'bu.sbaess
as such. .

:Mr. Armour., for iIl.l!tance, 'is .one of the :great
'genjuses of business that America has produeed .

He hali! 'built 'up .;great.,enterprises" one that is mon
'umentlil and that has unquestlon8'1:iI� great.J.y'bene-

. fited. this countrY. Let us give him 'full credi:t-fOr
tllat. Mr. Armour is a\ big mun ,and a useful'lDRn
i-n many ,ways, a fact '.which makes his pr-eaenf
na'rrow vleW}K}int 'unworthy of him, and when Jbe
tllikes sllch 11ction as he has tfiken under the a(l'Vlice
.of his a·ttorney, he creates ftistrust, eIl£_ourges
-lack of confidence, and stirs up bad feel�ng.

!In tg,e 'l}istory "tff every great corporation that
bas been found in the wrong, :Is such a step as that
just taken by Mr. Armour. In much the same man
net .they got behinll some smart corporation law�e;
who took the shorter view, tke view- of wha t seemed
e�dient fer the moment, to sidestep instead of)
facmg the ma·tter alnd correcting the wrong.

.

The confidence of the public and of the producer
is lost .by such .a�ion· as tqe Chicago Board of
Trade has ta.ken after Congress 'has by v,irtuallly
.unanimotts�vote -eXpressed the Nation's will. 'To
resort then to the ·courts, plaInly indicates a pur:
pose to ,overthrow or circumvent the expressed wlll

- of the people, or at 'least to 'delfly the action a:nd
-

tbe enf-or.cement of necessary laws. ,The, sooner
these and 'other offending corporate interests .re
alize their own best interests He along a square,
deal ,in legislation, in business and iIi the a-dmhtis-
,tration of public affairs, -so much the better for
them 'end for the country.
'Theodore Roosevelt once expressed the deepest

convictions of the A:merican people.in these words-:
We stand against ali tyr.anny, by' the few or'1h&

many. We stand tor the rule of the many in the_�n
terost of aU of us, for the 'ru)..e of the many in a
splr.lt of courage, of co,mmon sense, of_high pur
pose. above aU In a splr.lt 'of k-indly justice toward
-'every man and -every womau.

,
"'l1hat is the essence, of ,the Sqnare Deal doctr.ine.

,'The :Squa're Deal is the only effective solvent Qlat
'ever wl11 be found for our troubles. There is noth
ing wrong with-the world, it still is as beautiful
as God made it. The trouble, is with manldnd
with mlln. Sift all our troubles as a people to ,tibe
bottom and ,,'e find them due to the denial of the
Sqltare Dplil. The neaTer we approach to t1,le .3:'e

alizRtion of this great nnd true principle of 'Hfe
nnd conduct, the hap-�"

'. .'

pier and the better we .' ......

shall be iu the end. .

-

:UA.T� A""" �A;�''''''E'R:- .la·........IL
-

�,A. Jl'!l <r.1J .l:')r.::J r, .ft� ,

-r- ... ilJRsmS'BI
..

� , t·-

.

the city. But ·this advantag� must Inure to him
especially. _In other worde, they could nor count
against bis damage' a general beJlefit ·to, lI1l 'the
people in that part of the -town>

,
"

---
,

.......
-: OWnership of Line Fence

'I'here ,Is 'a hedge __
tence dlvidlpg the lan'd of two

farm'ers. The sOllth half of this hedge a:l,way,s has
:been kent u.p by A whl1e the 1Il0rth ha1f ,haa, been
Kept up by B. If A ,d'esires ,to cut the 'hedge can,

B claim ,half? C. B. '

I can see no reason why B would not .be ,.en
titled to one-:balf of the- fence.

Attendance at County High ;SeiaoOI
I am a renter in Kansas and the county in 'which

-I live has a county 'high (school but It ,Is Incon
venient fQr me to <send my Children there, therefore
iI am sending them to a ihigh Bchool in an adjoining
county. Who pays the tuition, the county or ,my-
self?, E. H. :-
The legislature- of '1921 passed a.Inw providing

that where a citizen of Kansas resides in a com

munity which is .Dot cODYenient ·to a high school
'in that. county he may'send bis children to a co.n
venient hig,h 'Bcho.ol in an adjoining county and
the commissioners in .his ,county pay Ithe tuition
up to $2 a week.

..

';1'0 Avoid Court Expenses
A lady wish-es to arrange her business so as to

avoid eourt e�penses. She ,has sold her 'home and
taken a, contract for the amount of the sa:le price
instead of a mortgage. Can :thls be transfer.red :by
her signln·g It to the party she has selected to set
tle her business? She has three 'heirs but wants one
of them to pay all the bills and divide equally what
remains. M. ·S.
I have 110 doubt �thiiL contract can be trans

_' ferJ.'.ed and that the -party to 'whom it is trans
t,el:red 'c-an "'collect and divide the ,pr.oceeds.'

.,.r

PlllillMlIIKmIfN...mrwlllllllIlIlIlI"llltttIIIlIIIIIIHlllllllflllllllliitmnnlll1IIIIIHIIU�IIIIIIII..ag
5', '---

.
I'� a

I Arm-our Refuses l-
i... ,(:,ull t@, Test,if1J_., I
·il.nlJllllAllllllllltIIIIII'nlnfl1HII_IHIIII"IUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIHttfl�III1II1Unnlllll_"'1UII�
From Senat�r .Ca�Jll8 f$peecih at Norton, Han.

W'
HAT all,of us as a people a·re Teally try
ing' to 'attaln in this comtry-is 'the
Square Deal. The Square Deal js the

,

basic Am�ican principle that lies at the
bottom of every .forwa-rd step we take in legisla
tion, in business and in the .administration of-pub-

, lic affairs. It is opiy_:w�n -we work .against:
it that we find ourselves in ttouble.; it is oply
When we deny it that'we sin �ga1nst the light with-
in 'US. '

'

The ..refusal of J. Ogden Armour to ('omply with
the proper request of the Federal Trade CommIs
'sion an-d the -action <of the UIiited Stat�s Senate in
regard to IDnJ.."illg known ,tbe extent of 'his deals io--

-

the Chioogo graIn pit, especiaUy during the period
'of the "big squeeze" last M'ay when the maT-ket
.dropped more than 40 cent;�-within a few :weeks, is
a .recent example of 'the denial o.f this ,great prin-
Ciple which is motivating our national Hfe. '

A striking ,example.J)f -apea<king for the Sql1RTe
Deal in high places, co.mes from Judge Gary, heed
of the United States ,Steel Corporll.tion. In II re

cent speech to New York ,business men, the, head of
the great Steel Trust' said:
I have a remedy of my own. . . . I recommend

that we who occupy positions high in the business
world, who are blessed with success-more or less.

,...
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78JOOO Books Have Been Sent Out fin. 1,54·8 Requ:es't-s
. in 'rw·(J' Year.-S bg the

.KansasStaie Traveling Libraries .Comrizis's'ibn,·'· ,_--'
.

,.. �

,
.- '. - ...... .

..: ..

SI'�VE!NTY-EIGH�
t'iiousand, Dook,S By. Bavmond H. Gilkeson' .,pr,oper allpli�l!J;.ion. fot-a.. payment ',of

,vere sent out to rural eommu- :.J'
l

' $2.50.· The books .are assorted to 'meet
uttles in the state in answer to -

_
t '-the deman(ls�of the readers. -There are

1,54-8 �lls r.eceiv.ed l!¥tile.Kan- year: tor new books, country school 11- por,tunity that towii. foLks -have ofrat- no printed. lists or �Qll� 'of "the
sus 'l'ravehng Llbrarle:' -Oommtsston braries are -. sadly lacking. But the tending shows .and other entertil·i1F books, 'but.-tne . applicant .may' ·signffy_,
dUl'illg the two''Y-eal'� endmg Jun�, '1:922. tra,velitlg Ubrary comes in' to .Iend a. rments even with'the'·number of motor the nature 'Of books�)iesired and -may
TlIi� means "of gettmg books

..�farm- helpingthand, and usually the greater -cars on tile farms, so. many cevenings send a list, -which wHl be..1iUed either
hOJllt's comp�reil. favora�ly wl�h the per cent of the books selected 'for are spent readrng, .It is graUfying.to :with the books named or along 'the
\\'01'1, of .public Ilbrarles in serving the school use are for SlJ.PP1ementai-y rood- see the kind-of fictlOn chosen. 'All·re- lines �llggested. The libl'liry me,y De
pO[lltiHtiO!1 of cities, and the ea�r�ess .ing in oonnectton with the regular .quests are for a high class of -books. kept SlX 'm()�s, or longer if\,the ap-
\I ill, which farm' .folks .avalt:"them- "school work. In selecting 50 pel' cent The standard .ctasstcs of .Stevenson, pliootion�e cenewed Ill!!i 1ln..;extl!'nSion
,cll't:s of th� privn�ge of gettmg the 'of the books for the travelmg libraries, Cooper and Scott find .wlde circulation. fee_ of 50 cents a;month be for.w8'l'def!,
bc,[ books is ....a fall" indication 'that then, the country school .must be· kept MDSt communities. ilollow favorite au- or it ma;y be exchanged ..any tlme .for
fal'lllers are B;s well rea�.as city -!o�s. inmind.',

. thors, selecting books that are very "ll��,ther one, upon payment of an -114-
Tile :rrll;vellng Llbrazles Oommtsston Catls-comlng to tile hitveling library popular Iall "over the country. One .of'- ditlonal fee of $2.,50r.;The ,geneN!11 mall-

is all Institutton 24 year,S-�-(Jld In Kan- for the second 50· per cent are 1.'rom the most inferesting things .about the agement of -the Ul5raTY _during- the
;/15. Mothereil-.by cl� �omen:, the 11- various clubs;�nurc1ies, public UbJ,'.ar- selection of books for entertainment is period of its _use-is left -to the·-j.u�g.
hru rv began ac�n'e.�ork lD 1898·1300ks ies.and rural reading groups, Books ;the att,entiQ_n given to choostng b.ooks ment;ant! _dis�ret�on of the -pel'S9D (or'

litl'll.were o�tallled thru donattqns, .and selected by.these groups arc entirely for chlldreu.'> Only the very best books .. organtsatton making the- order. t ,

.- -

litl' 11l:St drive rcrbooks resulted lD a- representati-ve of·the reading -deslred are selected! thus creatlng a. desire
-

New Field of Work'['olle-('j'lOn of 500 vo!umes and a cash in fa:rm homes .

.- The books selected for substantial reading. The, libraries.. . -. ,-" '.
-

-.

Lil)lIil(iO�1 for pu�chase of b?oks amount-, are history, travel, biography, poetry, are made up of 50 books -eucn, and out ASlde .fl.OIIl th� r�g.!llar �lbraTY- work,
ill� 10 :ji20. ThlS first_ ilr-lve ·met with· art, populae science, essays and fico of that'-number,�s a rule, 3Q.Jlre suit- the c�mmlssion ·1'8 branchmg out in a

sllell suc�ess that a second on� was tion with tlie gl'eater--pa-rt purely of .able for a_4ults and"'20 for child-rell. new�field ·of work., Due to the IIla�y
,I<I.c::r;cl wlth the result th�t the .

library an entertaining nature. They are '�_ ..Books of action and: 'out-door 'life find.:.-calls for sh<?rt-time loans' of .publIc
,1'('\\' to 3,000 books. Wlth thlS as a fertaining because fa-rm folks demand g-reatest favor with the children." health matenal! a select.ion of ,boo�s
Illl('IC118 the plan o'f senlJing. book!! ,to it., When a nmnber of calls CO!De in It is interesting ,to kn()w something an� pamJ?hlets IS n<?w bemg. completed
1'l1l'<11 communities was put into, action. for-'R certain boOk,' that book. is ob-,. of the regulations of the fraveling 11- wh�ch WIJ.l: be_ aVIUl_able for � short

Present System.,Is PopUlar tained for..-the'li:brary. "When farm braries.. A librar..y IIlay be obtained(by pe��d tOt.statet .PtU�hC he�ldthbnurses.
!;; .' ,

folks sit down to .read;" said the' se�- a local library, school district, reading e en l-re s a e IS serve y �!J.e :li-
, :,0.. S!DCe�� were. th� letters of ap- -retary, "they desi'rtl something recrea, club, literary soCiety, or similar organ- bra�y, and the.. se.cretarl_JUlJIllel"_ .Ol�e_�
,lllCld lIOn flOm borroVl'_ers of the books, tiona!. They do not have the same op- ization but not by individ.uals upon

asslstant are eager to -send _books, in
"lid so earnest, were the spol�sors of .

'.
' 'answer t() every request. " TIle aCCOIlli

illl' lilJl'llry about-their work, that'when
R.w,,",

pa-nying' ma:p gives a g.ood idea ot.how-
it llill \I'as introducel1;'in the stAte legis- z. :�l the traveling libraries serve the
1<11111',· for pe.!lmament 'maintenance of

14� rural '-communities 'in comparisQn t'().lo-�
,L1dl a library itwa's' passed .an� made ....... cal, established librades. The figures'"
a l;l\I', Each yeilf'-'the jnCl:ea'Slllg de-

_

t. and dots rep�sent the-:nulliber,,_oll,-
Illnlld for bo'oks hifs necessitated larger _established librruries in' the--vurious .

itpP1'ripl'ia tions by the l�gisllfture until ...... cotmties,::"whUe the figur.es and the let-
;11 pr(.'�ent about 80,000 books are aVAil- .t. tel' X indicate the number of trlj;veUng
ahle for use in rural communities. . 'libraries that rooched rural communi-

'l')-J)(�s of books in these tl'aveling'U- -.. jJes during the last two years.
l,r;ll'ies are indicative of the . .kind of

.

As" little "delay' as posSible occurs
1'I':ldilll; to be found .iIi country homes after applica_tions __are l'eceived, but
ill .�l·lleruL This is true 'because of when the fact .that 1,54:8 ·trunks con-
I Ill' l1lethod of selecting the books. taining ,aboqt. 78,000 books

..
were sent

TIl".'p who use t!te libmries are the ,3" out during the two .y'ears ending June,
011o, \\'ho select the books. In the first 1922 ie considered, som_e del�y would.
pl,1('" about 50 per-.cent of"the bOOks, ?"'X seem ·Justifia·ble. Of course, it is eas-

-

al'l'IIl'lling to the 'acting s.ecretary, Ruth N,." .._ ...". ily undel'liltood that it takes some time
\,,, I'illlcr, go to rurql schools. To -the I. I. to repair '.returned 'books and select
COllllt 1'.1' school teacher the

..
traveling hI. b -4% .3Z" the librat:�es requested befOJ:e filling

11111'111'.1' is a delight. Despite -:-the fact
.

orders. It does keep the two libi:arians
11i;11 IllOst school districts provide that :Q.ots 8.Jld Figures R'epresen! Established Libraries. Figures With X'Ii Show How__extremely busY'. The value of sueh
<l "l'I'laiu amount shall be spent �ach, . :Well Traveling' Libraries Sei!e Farm 'Communities in comparl�oll& service. scarcely ca'n be estimate-d!,

'f Costs-_$25 to� Vroduee a CalL
. .

Ivlany .Cattlem-en"Cannot Do" It for That Amouht Declares 'W; A'. Sh:royer oJ
Miltonvale 'in Presentil}g a Detailed ·Cost Analysis

..

EYEN
the largest growers of beef . By Hario V. Mellquist -were co:ws, the remainder being heifel's

cattle, the magnit-ude of whos� - and steers.
& operations

.

tends .to reduce ex· .. · This business is a strictl-y grazing
pense to the minimum, cannot one third of the potential calf crop on cost of produ(lt;.i,on. --Jt i8 my 'QPllllOn 'proposition. Three-year-old steerS-�1l'e

IJl'o!luc(' a calf to'sell for $25 and get an average. Mr. Shroyer estimates that'th{! ave.rage railroad section· fore- made'in Texas and brought to Kansas
allY pl'ofit out of-the transaction. In that it costs $2 a month to keep a cow, man gets .more for his .year's work grass lll.nd.:_to finish. They are' mar
IllfH l'HSeS the _eaU {lctually would-.Qr $24 (l year.. For three cows that -than a man farming lGO acres.'! ' keted in K6nsas Cit-yo In recent yeaT-S:
l'l>�r lllore than $25. y' would total $72. Labor and taxes for Shroyer .pointed out that in 1901 cat- the fil'm has been bringing yea'rling
s

1 It:ll is the at!sertion of W. A. the year amount to $1 a head. tIe were grazed on Chase county.grass heifers . to Kansas to fatten. Mr.
,.ltl'l1,\'(�r of Miltonvale,,, Cloud county, Too often the bull is left out in con- land .for $2 .6 head. This' year the Shroyer says there is more profit':in
OIIC '1[ the bi� cattlemen of ' _the state, 6iaering the cost of a calf. If good charge is $8 or $9 a head and ther.e is . turning yearling heifers than -in ,ke�
��Id "\'110 has been in the business for .bulls !ire u�, Shroyer says, a charge mighty little profit 'in it at that price ing them to maturity in Texas.

�i" ),l'[\1'8. Shroyer is .manager of the of $2 a cow w.ilYnot more than covel' for the Ilfnd owner, he says, because ,High freight rates, Shroyer 'says,
, III ('Il\'llle 'battle Company, .which interest on investment, taxes and re- - taxes are so high. grea fly increas� the hazllrds of lhe

_

f;"llS a big herd' of purebred Here- .pI6cement. A cow, like a machine, de- "Th.e only faTmer· really getting-by cattle business. "-He asserted that:it
.tord, nnd is a partner in .the.McOl'eatly preciates in yalu�. Eventually she goes and making a 'little money," said cost 12 per cent 'of the priCe -R steer
al�(l 1-;hl'oyer'Ranch",.w Texas on .which 'to the canner at.. a low price. So Shroy�!" "is the man who owns a few bringst.o transport.hilh from Texas'to
,llulllil! l�,OOO head of .eattle run. . Shroyer charges off $3 a head a .year mIlk cows and chickens. 'There should market. This chal'ge includes freight;

Don't Ch ek U E as depreciation. 'be 10 or 12 milk coWs on every'faTm. y.ardage and commission.
,,_,

e
..p xpenBeS Good management and careful buy- 'They will' PJ10duce an ineome of from

..

lOO many cattlemen don't .know ing may result in lower feediqg coSts '$1,200 to "$1,500 a year. A 'flock 'of Gives �s Renters a Cbanee'

;' ltnt: it costs to produce .calves or but the saving in thfrt respect is not good ehtckens will go a -tong ways in Shroyer has 1,360 acres of land near

,:(,0[.' he said. "They never stop to l'aTge e��h to 'bring the total cost meeting living expenses;" Miltonvale which is operated, 'by -:ten-

� n�I)'z� costs 'and ·\osses. �And it .is lower 'than '$25 'a head. Shroyer is a 'bit suspicioml in regard (lnts. Last yea'r he sold to his ·.renters
�;Il_pnSlIlg what claims they ·make re· Even on the range, BhrQyer asserts, -to

.

hogs for 1023. He' points out tha:t 150 llolstein cows. He is encouraging
"I,I,dlllg cost of production;" i:t lB· Impossible to produce a -cow 'for the number -Qf Ilpring pigs increased them to keep ci)ickens 'and to diversify
d

flf)lI'n at the Kansas City yards one ',less than $50,and usua-llY'it costs more. by 14 pel' cent ov,,"r -a year ,ago and·that theh!. farming operations as much as

,�:'. a Texas cattleman made the 'as-' 'Yet mRnty"cows have -gone to 'the 'maT- the forecast .for fall pigs hidicates 'an possible.
[( 1,IIftll that he could ·.produce a- calf ·}ret for I{lsS than ,that amount., incloease 0'1' 28 per cent. This increase, . "I have 'never seen a time," said Mr.

i� 10SS than $25.. I -told him it wlis ''It (costs· -more toony to cut and he cQ!!.tends, is ·an indication'that'>hog Shroyer, "when the chances were bet

it P(S"lhle ·but he insisted he gould do thresh and deli-vel' oats," said Mr.,.:tJJ'ices a\re likely to go do·wn.
.

tel' for a young farmer to get a start

a; l'
0 I made an analysis of his C9.sts Shroyer, "than you can get for them. �The Miltonvale Cattle Company, of with good livestock. Purebreds 'can 'be !

.

�\'�( ShOWell him conclusively that.....he Take la farmer .with $50,000 in cash. ,whicll Mr. Shroyer is 'mall1lger, .owns bought/ today as eheaply as .grades
fOl'll��;_lose money if -he sold his calves, If he had l,()f)() friends 6nd ey,cry one 700 liead of purebred ,Hel'efords. ,in- could a yeal' or-two ago.· At -a mini-

1"-" � head." made him a .'pl'esent of 100 acies of ,eluding 300 :CQ'WS and '150 bulls. It has mnm outlay,··the-young farmer can ;g�t
i; tile �)Iggest item in calf production oats, he would.go broke har-vesting the .been in business,seven years.' a start with purebred cllttle and buiJd
tx l:,l(�ed for the co�s,- Shroyer says. crop... __

. '.'

. The McCl'�ady -and Shroyer ranch in up a strong herd. In my opiHion the

�h�:110nce o"er a perlOd of years has "Flgurmg in everythlOg, it wlll cost Texas {'ontams 120,000 acres, nea'rly purebred .cattle busine�s 'will iIll,Prove
thr�\ll that to get two calves a year ·.40. cents a bushel to har.vest ,n ,wheat .all of which is range land. Last �um- rapidly in the next few yeal'S 'and'much

OUe
e ,cows must .be ·kept. Losses-from cr.QP, At 85 cel!ts�..

n bushel the lla'rmer ·mer there were 14-,0.00 head of cattle. money ought to be 'made out of ,tt.
r,lU�e or ·another will �llD'Onnt ·'to would have left only 45 cents to pay on the ranch. Of this number 5,200 The present SituatiOll is encoura;.."'ing." ,
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IWE'

HAD· a light· show�i' last one M the drie�t we ever saw. vinu
week that carne out of a little ally no molsture=at-al! fell·1'rom Octo

,
cloud which passed over from bel' 15 to February 2,2 yet wheat never

the north. It. brought little rain but wintered better. Our soil does not
it did bring one sharp stroke of Iigh't- drift .and a 'little mq_isture goes a long
nlng ",which hit U straw stack in our.;way "In cool weather. r: •

cattle yard.· We saw the fire at once
.• -.- • f •

I ant! 'had the help of a dozen' persons Pleasmg Hike ID Gram' Prices

lip trying to. put it out. The fire was Tge course' of the markets during
a small .one- and it seemed that we the last week has -pleased, the farm
could lm ndle it ensily. In f,act we\got ers. Wheat advanced 10 cents a

I it appn rently smothered the first bushel and close to $1 is being paid
thing with wet struw and=water, of at most markets for milling wheat.
whi-ch we had plenty.... in a nearby tank.,-Good fli:il1r is $1.50 for a- 4S-pound
\

Ther� was no fire left but the smoke sack, bran $1.10 and sborts $i.-ro. We
kept rrslng ant! tJI\! stack- ,vnder our are told that new corn brings 6'0 cents

Learn'Bow, to Stop feet kept getting, hotter. It was then this week' we know thatttre old corn

This Big Loss' "

I ",:,I(diSC(lyel�ed a regular. chimney made brings'03 ��.nts for we sold 225 bushels

Do.�our8allzethaty'buhavenotbeenulaklng fly the lightning, which extended from for that prrce yesterday.
uUlv.cbmoneyout of trapl!mgasyouBbould?

I
tile top of the stue),: to the bottom and There are two large poultry pfanta

Wewant yo6to write to us Btenceand get this wus on fii'l! the whgle l�gth. In In Burlington which gather up e�gs
the facts regarding this IDatter.' We will II moment the flumes shot out l!ll,d the an-d noultrv from .the surroundtng
eend you Free of charge InstructioD.II and

I
.,..;r ,

advicawhlcbwillenableyoutovastlyiDcrease stack was gone. Luckily the �ain had COl�Jltl'Y !tnt! th�y make a market for

�r Income from ti}ll;trap line, .

'I lluml�ened thlngs so, we e�Sl1y kept ol!r poultry producteequaj to Kansas.

�
mgb . Grade Steel Traps the ttre under cuntr.2l.althO-lt was un- City. In tact, we- have"1i'J,Iluch betlter

, Now

'13 Cents comforrably near the. butldtngs. T�'e egg market than Kansas City provides.
Down

E h will be nb .m'ur.e..,stucking straw near Recently eggs grndlug as firsts were 36
To ae the barns fur us.

' \ cents in Burlington, while but 32 cents

$1.49 PER DOZEN
'

,. was pn ld in Kansas City. \logS are
We alae have ether big bar- ' '\Vbeat Makes E�cclle�_t Start bringing .. around $8.50 a-rhundred 10-
Rains to offer In Guns, Hunting r I" I _1 f t d h if

Coate, Trapper Knlvell, Smoke Pumps, etc.. The early sown wheat S ,growtng cal y arru grass a cows an eel'S

The coming fur season promises to be one ot nicely and gives the fields a, dark. .sell off the
I pastures

around $5 a

the greatest in tbe history ef tbe fur indus- green color, indicating that it is doing, hundred. '_

-

trY. Thachancee-of losing bigmoneylly not well. Those who. "are sowing late This indicates that prices ,for farm
being properly posted and not having our

.

inaideaecreteofbowtogetfullvalueforyour wheat tell us that moisture condl- products are rtsingj.to meet' the high-
fursis-greaterthanev.r,BOdon'tfalt�write tions are good enough to brin� the er level of the 'prices we have to pay.
ue;tor thi"iDformatlon-Freefortbeasking. wheat up at once, _j}_Iure mais"t'ure F'arfh, prices had to advance or, other' "

\ '

,DrhOJ>ue_G,f.N1it0d4I1.
. __

<
,

would be acceptable soon, however, to prices full to, meetv-them. We cannot

'''fa am J1r':' firm tlnG' newly worked ground and to have prosperity witlr farm prices low

., .. send the wheat into"winter quarters-rand everythtng else high" and we think

'in good condition. But in this hea-vy all are b�tter satlstted to see farm

�01BA8I�lrdl!l'nhgam -5;- soil too Tittle moisture is hetter than" prices rise rather than to see the

, �,.Ii..� I too much as has been proved here 'others fall. ,At any rate, it is' much
--.....-------------... several times of late. Last

,

winter was better for those who are in debt.

-j----�----'J Farm O�rganizatiQn Notes
, -I

.�
�--------------------------------�

.• CULLING poultry has been con- its members on patronage, $175,000.
'. I'" ducted with prorttable results Itl' mn rketing activities' nre confined

iiI- nearly every county in Kan- to trnding with the followtug+organt-
_' • _

• sas -1iuririg the present year and many zutions : The Equity Union Grain

• • good, reports are reaching us fl'2ni Company, Kansas City, Mo.", 'l'he

G� t R 'd t J N every part of the state. Equity Union- Conl. and Mercantile

• e
.

ea y 0, rap OW. 'A. L. Parsons, who lives north of Company, Denver, Colo., The Orleans
-_ .Fura are hIgher. Copte., Mu........ Skunk.IlK

.

f'" 10 l' .' E It Unl C COl
.�d Wildcats, and aill otl!er W�stern Jr;ini, 'YiU Ru eton, an., 19 a IIIll ue lever 111 sqtu Y mon reamery 0., 1:. eans,

bl')ng!r0uMoreMoneythls.year. Get your Sup- culling for the removal of luafing 1\'eb., nnd 'IJle Chicago Equity l)nlon
• Pyhes rom,tePthenF• aDdtbe ready toptn.:p earlY'._ hens.' He says "We culled 12 hens out Exchnnger-Chicago, Ill.

,.

I rap� a ac �ry . rices. I
of' our flod, and I,ept them three dnys

• t:::'':-�lI)S���li;:''��' ;i;'::'�O�:- ����. without gettlng an egg from them. We Colorado Trouble Squad

I
Western Trappers �aveMnn.Y Dollars and 3 to14. ''''uthered just as man'" eggs from the 'l;Ile Colorado State Farmers' Union
Day.TIme by bUYlDg fromStephen. of DeDver. :': 1 h" h I"t 11 d be'- rel:Oli1111ends thnt every Lucal appo.int,
St h B"t G t 'E'

ua ,ance w 1(' we wp as we a

• .�p ens al e s m•• fore. We think it certainly ,pays 'to � trouble .shooti!lg s�uad..It i� a gooa

..
Christlan.Rams�y of Roswell, N, Mex., CaUght. "cull since we have kept these board- 'Iden. It IS the' bus111ess of thIS squad
24Muskrats WIth 25 Traps, ·oBIng'\$tephena' , , • •

-

•

Mu.kra� BaIt..Hundreds ofT;appers"doas well ers too long. "'e ,desire to have lay- or commlttet! to find out what IS'

•
every year, proving Stophen .. BAIT IS BEST.. ers, l!ot liars; workel:s, lIOt. shirkers. wrong. If some member of the Local

"
How to Grade Fur, -- - continuously stnys away from) the

• Lea", to do I� yourself. «;lur Trappe... ' Quid.. \Vheat Growers Bring Suit meetings. he is visited and invited to

•
contams detaIled JOstructiona by Mr. Stephens,

•
• . •

.

wbobasspeDtalifetimeiotbefurhusiiless. Free_ Contrnct breakers in the Oklahoma 0I?en up nnel tell. what IS on his mmd.

Step'hens��arg�:l�::.���m':!��\::'� ., Wheat Gro\ ers' Association will be It there are deTlnquent me?Ibers thf:'Y
• yours�1 . All Western�rappers who ship fura to. pl'osecuted in tlte nen l' future accor,d. are called on and llskec1 for r�l}sons

l&tePlien.SAVE$1tO$200neXpressorparcell .
.

'

why tl e" aI" ot l' "tl '. 1 t If
post; and you get your MONEY 3 to 14 Days

jlllg
to a statement l'el:ently frolli Juhn .1' J e n c 0111", _lelI (l� y .

• Qulck�!y.'BECAUSEDenver Is clo.er to your •. Manley seeretary and treasurer 6f tllere,s a member who IS tall(lng too.
town . ....,.. any othe�,,� Fur Ceoter.

the or"�niz'ltion
',I much with outsiders about matters f!!

IWRI:ra;:ir����;���':�cI\,;;a��i�ug�lH�::1 '
Aaro"'n Sa'piro,' noted S(ln Francisco ,connected

. wit�1 the Unio.n and its

UI�i�����• R;:,Prrr:e��i�'i.��I�M�1��n-¥���1i FREE -I co·operative marl(eting uttorney, will w?rk he IS 1(I!ltlly,_ but fIrmly dealt D ,.tJ,JiJ\
IE. A. Stephens (8). Co. • have cbllrge of the suits, seven .of "'!th until he flnall.y ll!ldel'stanc1s that IOr-�

542 Stephens Denver which are now in his bands: ,hl has taken an ?bhgatJ�n and..j:hat �s ;F�
_BuUdln. ,(olorado. "Our ,members have stuck good," a good man he 'nll�st lIve up to hIS .-

B

•. • Manley', said. "Out of 'more than 0,000 pledges.
,

' We offer no' premiums or pr�hip
1022 members only a few Have violated '. -- --." ..

I but net y�u more money. dlJ.
-. . • the 'cont1'llct. Suit� have l't'peat�dly Livestock Producers Make,Good YQyr iurs to us and get the

for
- a_ been.hrougbt up in various courts aD:<1 Up tJf date the National-Live Stock fers,!-"B in caah. A 87 year r"cordTOp
� � }'. .,. . quotmg the correct market paYIng' •

have been won by the growers. Tlus Producers AssoclU,t.!_O_n have organized prices,andFAIRandLIBERALgradlng,
confirms the legality of the p._rinciple 1'0111' commission companies as fol· Write Today _for Price List. T(5s,

etc.

upon wJlicb .the cO'Upd�lti"e a�sociu· lo:w�: Nnt!onul Stocl5 Yqr?s, Jan. 2; -104i�.;'';n�i!��fN'ir6<i;'TY�
tions are bllllt. It uphulds, wltliout/IndlUnapolts; May 10, Clucago( June,

H-
----.-�

exception, the contract." 12, Peoria, June 25. Their success has d• ---.
' bpen phenomenal.

E�'ery
company has ID:I!'S Tanne, St. FranCIS EqUity Exchange ,,:tlIore than paid e penses from the �.1.4

I '.rhe Equity Exchange hus a COlll- first !lnd all nrc n)Y settj.ng aside a

�orL" thet.mendable record this year in every good sU1'lllus. .
_..

, I' . ea
·----1

part of Kansas and especially ig"'nlis - -=
--

. nner,

F�PUt:��'�O�OyK�-r.-�I[jI!�D[j' Itrue
of the St. Frnncis Equil;y Ex- Change m Harness Price AIH hidell.eveptually reach the t\gCo.

.

I • change It was or"'anized in Novem- 'l'he 'llrice, of used harness' -lV,hicll Shill your hiaes direct to the omAaThaHTE8Rn��d re-

I .,
,

.

.,
"'.. •. , and have thpm made into LE 'n's

I[�,,��I

L'���!��::::�-
bel' III 1013 ant! begau' busllle::ls Ill, July enn be purchased thl'u the Kansus turned direct to you. Keep'tbe"lDlddleme

•

,.,·te 1i'_"SIl I in 1014 with a paid Ull cnpit1l'l of St1lte Farm BlIl'euu has been chunged profitBlu yourowD pockets. 1M ONLY
UUI

$1 <>00 I' I' I
.

f SO ':I -_ f· It'i}- t ")0 t .�-
.

I
•

- WbeIfiYOushlpu.,.ourbldeayouanteendinQtbemco
Telle HOW TO GRADE FURS- • ,- all( -n llleUl leIS 1111 0 pel 10m .p_.J 0 �- 0 membels and·$27.70 ouotoml.athort.Dnerlotbilparto'ftb. countn' t."

Iao"to trap., Alaq!3upply Cataloll'.

1
sons. This has DOW in�reased.o 2S0 to llulI"rnemb_ers. "This," says SCCl'C' FREE SAMPLE ·Lotu. ,!"od)'OU a ��:':.�....� �

, GlIIDe JA•• and Fur�Ice Lists. t' mPllIhel's. tal'JL, Chorles R. Weeks, "is a better and BOOKLET \::l�;�' =,,��Ivlng �di�D�Y'
�

All.ent FREE to traPP��1 :!y. v;\ Since its organization the' St. Frun- grape of 'used harness than the one 1II0wl';. bOW"•••vc.,.", mo� tba.. blliL �R�� S.Oiiaia
._- au BROS. FUR CO.lt�LoUI.",M!: __ cis �quity Exchange' has prurated to we have been handling." OMAHA TANNING CO. 4813S. 27ih IJIoN,lr&Jil

/'

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS
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,'B'9i}ifers Of Po�er fOr�
\ .�. <68 '¥ear,�s. �-j
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A talk to lr�ctor.'�o:wners,:. I·
. \ �

.. . ,/.
.

.'

THE AUis;Chalmers Mfg. .ce. has been a
,

-

,
_ _.;� build�r of power for 68 J:ear.s;" _H�ndreds of ..

,

. I
' thepiggest ..power plants m the Umted States .

1

and in the .wol'-lq are" products 'af the 'AHis�(3ha.l- '
,r

mers factories.i.- .

': ....._"
� ,

,\When the tractor' division 'was establiahed=the
Alli!,!-�hal�ers Gom�an�, ,built pne,' of-the' finest

.

,

factories lIlj the-world �o make- tractors of, the

qUB:lity .0fJ:its other Pr.oduct�'i The\'b�s� 'e:rigin�Ems ,<C

>'

designed, -tested, and refme� 4-1�}s - Chalmers
t et / •

I -
rac ors. '

• -, ,;_ '_ , ". � I ,',

,
Now. tI� Alhs-Clialmers Company 1& ';Q1:ll1ifirrg.1\ .

'an organization ,in Kansas and. the grea�..aouth-·"
rwes� to give th-e fazyner .m?r� t�:an. a f�ne !rac.t�r;, .

I '-, It IS bringing . Its factoru�S'
close' to the farm so that

-:_ every Allis-Chalmers tr�Ci"
,

--tot'- will give "f�t-y.(lar'
servic'e' , thrliout themany

/. years of its life. A DUm"
..

bel' of factory· branches
w'ill serve the::"dealers' aJid ,

the users in this territory, ,I

- ._insuring not only_ speeay ,

tractor deliveries, but spe�dy repair and service.
The Allis-Chalmers )sarvice man will, be a regular visitor
every few weel,s 01' s� at ,the home <If every Allis-Chalm-
ers user. He ,may not need to stay five minutes, but if r-

there is anything the matter with your traetor," -be
it.- trivial or' important, he will tend .to it, and advise
how to guard against further service-needs; The motor
car that rece.ives regula,r attention from an expert m-e-

-

chanic lasts much longer and lives twice tlie satisfaction.
/ AlIi�halmers tractors will. receive- tIle same. carefui"at

'

__tentlon 'from its' direct factory 'representatives.· .'
If_ you, d'o not own an Allis-Chalmers tractor, get i.Q.

touch with your dealer, or wsite me nearest factory
branch. The year of lQ23 will mark a new era_ of
efficiency and f;latisf!lction fo!, the owrier of an, Allis
Chalmers tractor.

ALLIS�.CHALMERS .-MFyG. _-.CO.

, ,

F-\U.\lERS.
ane urged to' 'make free cows 'or .futtenlng steers. No more

;I';l' of this page to disc�ss ,brieflr ,economical feed is now--known Ifol!
;IIIY matter of general- lllt�!!�st to �OUgfi1tlg cattle thrU. the winter than

rural commtlDities. Address all l�ters/wheat straw and SIlage. ' Cottonseed'

'Blenrleel for this p\rpose to John: W'J meal or cake can ,also be added ad-

11'i lid 1I:'01l , Farm Letter/Department, vanrageouslycto the ration menttoned.
[\1111"1:' }l�lrmer .. �nd J,'-laH and. Breez�� For daiL'( CO\,:�, silage is, unexcelled as

Topeka, Kan. """, , IJ. succulent, llnlatable feed. ",_,

.

- �.o other \wuy is .now known"of"put-
St,rong for Capper's Plans, " -ting up feed so as to make an econom-

,

I !lave harvested a 'good crep of leal u�e of t�e stalks, leaves and ·gn1in
r rnis year and, have it al) stored of forage except ,by' the use of silos.

Whl'a. "l'i'?lllary as I could. nUt sell a Approximately 40 per cent',of the feed·
111 111\ " ,,, •. Iff

. '1 t hbush�'1 of it 'if 1 .wlshed to du suo
-

ing va ue ,_9 , ?rage, IS '9S w en

el'l'l' ,-;0 bad. We have' nut hud shocked in,. the_!Ield ,.and left. to dry

a C'II' ill, the vllluge.: �Yhere. I seu outl a� fOr�erlY practiced, wmi \lo�
, "I"till 'for many days '1l'l\d when foll0WiJ.lg cattle, there is

r practicaHiV'
lU� �I:[ a chance to �s(ill

'

it we can- "no loss in feeding silage, whether the
we - ,

il
.

d
'

k f'
.unt "l'I'fllize a' pI'ofit;,; If .w�v eyer s age IS ma e of cornl a 11' or c!,-ne.
lIl'pdl'll it set price on wheat It IS' now. The future_of silos in\ Kansas ap

Wlll':!t h sl'lling at from .83. to Sidcents pears brlght to m,e. In the great cen

market today and, we are gtv- tral wheat belt of, K;an§as the silo is

iug �� tor '50 p2�Ulds �f 'flour. '""'Hogs destined. to <become .the salvation of

:Ire wurl h around $6.50· � /hundred- that se�tlOQ. "ExploitIve grain far�ing, ,

wei"IlL and we nave .to pay 35 to 45 must give way to a, more dlv.ersified
tell�> a pound i'm' bacon. Don't you- \ype of farming ,'where livestock will

[liill!; it; would be a �ood ,�lan ,to set Ji play the leadl\lg part, which. is a ty.pe
millimllDl scale of pI'lces, flgurmg on -� of fariiitng that mal'nt,ins soil fertility,
supply gotten by laveraging, back 'OYler I,

;:fhiH.
M. B,rown.

JO yt'ars past and regulating tlw labor -
.

,

eOllslllll(,t'S' income so he could expect a
-.

,. BaClk ttr"t ,�I!,rm... '

fuil' \\'lilil' and thus buy the necessities This "Back to the Farm" taN. we

of life'! . rea<;] of in the city p.apers is a "Joke"
It i, impossible fOl{ the farmer and among the farmers. 'We think it best"

lalJ�'I'r to protect themselves &y/orgtln- to tell the truth to the citY petIe.
The

iziBg :I'; it is impossl\Jle fo� them to 8-hour job in town Iloo�s goo I �o Uie
hold tngrther Il,nd unless they can be farmer, who works 14 to 16 ours Ii

chal\lpiuned by men Uke Senator Cap- day and gets, according to Government
pel' thl'Y huve no future.better than tile statistics, less than the 8-hour man iu
Ill'CSCIIt. Farmers in this country are town. /

8trollg for his 'plans ,aild will stand I advise the city man to stick. to,
back ot him in-"flllything that he starts. the S-hour joB until the farm pays as

Fell,bnrg, &;av.,. _,' .F. H. Butler. well. I" h,ave f,arm.pu all my 'life and,

, • '.- • I r think a farmer should have at le�sthedmg SIlage Economlc�. a living land 6 per cent clear on his in·
Iu feeding s�lage, enough livestock· vestment for his '-:labor," That would·

Illust be kept to cOJ;lsume from 2 to 3 satisfy most of us. Please ask the.
inches of the silage 'daUy, as silage wi!,!. questio_n, "'!low many farmers made.,!l
Hot I,ept) long in the 'presenC'e of air. good li�g and 6 pel' cent clear on the
The quantity of silage to feed will de· amount invested' in the last five
pend on whether you are roughing, years?" E. H. Gore.
cattle rtJru the winter,'�'feeding dairy Pawnee Rock, Kan,

I'

"'\.

Middle West Plains News
.�-
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BY SAMUEL H. BROWNING •
Factory Branchea Now Eatablished at:

W�ehi� Kan.. : �eral,'Kan'. Enid, Okl&. Amarillo, Te�
I

the prairie/ dogs don�t have a 'killing
time at -..the, first banquet Mr. Yost
plalls to" give them another feast ..
Other counties in the infestell aroos of
"'estern Kansas 1l'1'C planrrlng'to fol!
low the example set by Cloud county"

C()LOfL\DO Is much interested in
1111' Colorado Seed Show-.'wliich is
II, be held at Colorado Springs'

Oil \ul'ember 14 to Nove�er 17.,
Among tIle things of interes� to' be
sholl'n \\' ill be al}' exhibition of regis
lercd :'1'1'(\ stocks from all purts of the
�Iate, j·h'l'e will be shown actuuI seed "

_ .' \.
sampll'" ur stundard'varieties of crops Summer Fallowmg Increases Yields

I:aiserl ill the state which have been...... J. D. GoUi�er, living west of .Meade,
le¥�;tl'r"ll. ".

" l\.al1., repurts' tJ.lat wh_eat sqwed III sum

,

llll' >I'I'el classes in tIle show wil� iller-fallowed ground of September 18
mclndl' the stalldard varieties of COl'll,

'

was abo,'e the .ground by seprember 24,
�larqni' and Defiance wheat, Success and thnt by September 30 it WflS green
:I�(I 1.':lIifo1'llia Feed barleys, Colorado el,lOugh to be seen at a consideJ:lil,ble.01, Abllndance and Nebr-aska 21 oats; distance. '

l'ell,lI; and Rosen rye, and the' stand- Mr. Golliher has had as high as 50
111'(1 1'1lJ'iL-ril's of potatoes. . .

bushels to the acre for the last few
"IIIOll1C1' important feature announced years. He' has studied the summer

� thai I hi., will be the Coll/rado State fullowing way of caring for his ground

(j0rn, ";1,,,,,· of the Colo,:,ado Boys' and until he will have no other method. He
Ill., I Ul'll Club members." states that the ground in which his

wheat was planted was cultivated nine
Garllta City Ships Sweet Potatoes times belOre b@ing seeded. "�'

,Till' l'dl'lIl'1l 'City Truck Growers and Some of the.�est �heat whi�11 was

[.IOtilll"'1 S Atisociation of Garden City raised this year in Southwest Kansas
[\1111" 1.-; ;;hipping about 120 cars of �'as threshed on the R. R. Wilson furm

;;',�el POlatoes and _60 cars of large
III Grallt county, operate�.by" H. V.

elHllltia oni<uis raised in thut vicinity Ma�well, who has JUst. flDlshed har

I�ostl,\' "II tile irrigated farms. Thou: --vestlUg 7,237"'bushels of Kanred wheat

�:Inll.) "r hushels also are being sold 10- from 300 acr«:s .of land, an average of

:,!lIy "I' freighted by trucks ,to tOWIlS 24 bushels to 'the aere.'
.

I,�n�, I Iii' Atchison, Top_ektl and Santa Until this year Mr. Ma¥well has de.
ldllll'ay, ; \'ot('<1 most 'Qf his efforts to ctHtle rais

ing, but he now feels very much en

C!lurngpd o ,'l'1' wheat fnrming' and in
tenus to plant u larger acreage .than
evel' {hiS fl.l��

-

Southwes.,t's Broomcorn Sales Good
. A ("rop which is proviug profitable
in the Southwest this year ris broo!;D
COl'll, Leste1' Smyth ill Grant county,
Kansas, sul(J his crop fur $175 a ton.
He has suld se\'ernl crops before this

ut $150 a tou).,W. H, 'riiford, a broom
COI'II buyer of neal' Moscow, 'Ran., sold
08'halet;vof brush of his own rlllsing at
$200 a tOil. �,_._, .

,
flullqnet for Prairie DogsClond

l'rshi) �o,\lnty farmers ull,deJ.' the lead-

8erie� Of r. F. Yost have arranged a

Hece;lllol banquets for prairie dogs.
the r ..

l :\11'. Yost �d Otis Wade of

Spent\"llsas State Agricultural College
DOiso'III,\ 0 d�lYS in the distriqution of
ill \"'l'� I grain for prairie dog banquets
Ill" Itll.> parts of Clond county.

lIeres "� "Trnce township about 12(}-
1\0",: or [and infested with prairieM \lITe f .' .

Wlis \)1'0
oUnd .. '· The pOisoned grain

11'08 ah !lflre� by Mr. Yost and' ,the cost
out Ii) cents a quart. Ii. all of
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Builder. of Power For 68 Year.

MILWAUKE,E, W,ISC'ONSIN
-- -

.......

.

The'real test of a range is the food it cooks-the kind of food
tha� makes happy faces at every: meal.' ,

/
Globe Ranges are excellent bakers bllcause of the roomy, air-

I tight 'oven-' that distributes the heat evenly and thoroughly and
cooks the food alilce on tap, sides and b�ttom.

'

Th'ey are c6nv'qnien�, clean, efficient alid economical All of
them have the GLOJ;lE fire-box which insures perfect combustion
an� wh�ch c�)I1Verts into heat �ost of the soot, 'smoke I\nd gas that

ordipanlUBsses out of the chimney as black smoke.
-

Write today for YOUR free copy
of the GLOBE BOOK on SCIEN-

-'-
, ,[,IFIC HEATING AND COOK-'�
'ING� It win place'yi>u under no
obligation to buy. Globe products
are sold only through' good dealtys.

-

The Globe Stove anel Range CompanJ"�c
DepanmeDt F-IO Kokomo.ladiana
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RUFFY, !1o_rseradisJt, Hi's .long Lost Relative, Not»: rnredtens to

.Reueai Somethzng Abou-t, 11 i·'s I!'f:l-rk anti Obseure past'
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The. WreckerS-By Francis -Lynd e

HAVING
completedthe construe- A Story ot How Graham Norcross Developed the, tRineer �fflce if I can help." And with"

tion of the Oregon' Midland ')' that he went In\'ay. .

Raili'oadL- Graham Norcross
" ploneer)Short Line Into-an Honest _

It was just a little while lifter IbiS

.

. and his secretary, 'Jimmie " that I put on ,my hat and ;;trolled

Dodds, start on a journey to Montreal, and EfficientRailroad .acr,oss the yard tracks to Kirgnn'" or-

Canada. At Widner, Idaho, the tram'
_,

fice in the shops. Kirgan was :111 ()Id

is delayed considerably and Norcross (Copyright, Charles Scribner's Scns) friend, as you might say: he had lWf'n

converts his Pullman berth info a on the Oregon building job with II:' :Inll

business office. While busy with his in'his desk gave color to the last the- r can say ·this:-rknow Rufus Hatch knew the boss .thru .and thru. I didn't

papers a_nd .corresI?ondence, Norcross
ory. At the same time Jimmie Dodds, and his associates 'up one side and have anything special to say. hur I

�eco�es r:mtelested 111. the occupants of .his secretary, has a "serious accident down the other. They are hand-in- kind' of wanted to talk to SODl"lJ,Hly
Section ,'?, a Mr� ..

Sheila Macrae a!ld a 'and is sent to the hospital. Irr-the glove wtth ·the
.. politlcal pirates who _who

�

knew. So 'I loafed in on J\iJ'r;::�.
_young gtrl, Maiste Ann, her cousm. meantime 'a ·detectiv,.e is employed who control this state. From. the little that I wish I could show you Mnr': !\ll'

_,

Later in the day the two ladi� wi�h found .out: nothing worth speaking of. .has leaked out, and the great deal. that gun just as he was. You'd pid, }JI]lI ,III

Mr. Norcross and his secretary Jfrnmie In a few days Jimmie Dodds recovered has been published in the Hntch-con- anywhere for the toughest End )I:lD

Dodds leave the train for a moment and joi·ned in the search for his boss. trolled newspapers all over the state from Bitter Creek that ever swnp:�eJ'ed
while the engine is taking water at- .

-- during the iast few weeks, it is appar- into a saloon to throw down on .'otUe

:L.tank. statlon. Before they realized Sfi.erlock Holmes is Needed ent that Mr. Norcross's removal- was a poor' tenderfoot and make him t1:11llj·e
what was happening the train started

'

The editor smoked on 'for a full min- thing greatly desired, not only by the . by shooting at._his heels: big·jnwICl.,
and all were left. After being mao . Red Tower people, but also by .the po- black, with Ii hard J'aw, sultry hoi t')._e,>,
rooned for an hour they were picked ute Without saying' anytblng jnore.. and I ke

up by another train and taken to .he '�emed to be staring absently at a Iitical bosses. That ought to be enough and a pair of drooping mustarlH'S lit
Portal' City. At that place an impor-, steamship picture on the wall. When to make a�1 of you suspicious, J'lmmle." "the penny' picture-makers use�l to �I�e
tnnt conference was 1feld. John he got ready, he began again. "It did, And does" I admitted. "But : on One-eyed Ike, the TefrOl "I

.
Chadwick, the Chicago .. wheat· king, "You don't neer any common plain- there Isn't the slIghtest reason to tl&.inl' Uintahs. '

.

. If
-Induced Norcross. to accept the post- clothes man on this job, Jimmie; you the Hatch crowd" has �ade away with Really, however,- Mart W�SJ1 ,t �:�'e
rion of general manager of a railroad need the best 'there is: a real, dyed-in- Mr. Norc�'oss-l:ellson 1!1 fa.ct, I meant= as savage as E� seemed; he didn t 1,,1

d

known' as the Pioneer Short System, the-wool Sherlock Holmes, if there ever Hatch, himself, says his directors 'are to be, you know, looklngthnt '1":1.1· I\�.
Norcross Immedlutely- begins to were such a miracle." wilting, to sell out, lind that if :VIr", �or- he loved the boss like Il� brot.]i�'I'·" �il�

purge, the ra il ron d system of its rotten "You think it is' a case for a detec- cross were here the denl could be closed soon ·AS I came in, 11e fired his 1,111 ,t
d

management by dtscba rglug, a host of tive ?" il1. a dny.' -_ ,

__.- ogra pher on some m-rand Ol'-otill'J', 11111
useless employes.

- "I di);" he replled- "If I were one of 'The tall editor got up nud made ready made me sit down and" tell Ili!1l all!n"
'1'l1i8 j»ncle many enemies for Nor- :\:11'. Norcross's close friends I should to go. "You remember the.old saying, knew, W'h'en I got ttmi he wnii ptll �Ii'�

(·I'08S and led him into many dirflcul- get the best help that' could be found." current in Europe in Napoleon's tiJI.IP., at his long mustache and wrinl;lltl� Ill)

ties. In the midst of these troubles Since there wasjiobody around who .Ilmm le : 'Beware of the Russians when nose AS I've seen a bulldog-do wh7�ld
Norcross suddenly disappeara and no was' any closer to the 'boss than I wall, they retreat.' If I were in your place, was getting ready to bite SOlll('t tI�l�i
one knew whether he had 'been kid- I ,jumped into the hole pretty Quick, or rather in :Mr. Van Britt's, Ild get an "Y-&it haven't got all, the (11�op-rbC
naped and spirited away or whether "Can you tell us anything that will expert on this job-nnd I shouldn't let/ business cornered over" yond�l; :� ",IY,
he had given up the joh as a hopeless. help, Mr. ,Cantrell 1" I asked.' much gras�_ ?row under m� feet'while general offIce" .Ilmmle," he SUIL. � °"00
one and had gone away. \ Papers found . "Not.._specifically; I wish I COUld. But I was about It. Call me up at the Monn- tlltipg back in his swing·ellflll,
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10'" Ih,' conI chutes. At twelve o'clock, space between his desk and the. drlrW·
_

_

,y)Jell the round-house. watchfii�n went Ing-board, Besides being the best boss'

dll"'J1 there to see �!, her fll'e was mechanic in.' the .Wjil.e.t, he was ii· firiilt·

bHllk�d, she was gone. " class fighting man.
-.

-

.

_
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,...____ -, ....Jimmie, do you reckon this Red

Tho Lost 1016
,

.' Tower outfit was far enough along In

when Kirga� told m� he was shy a its scrap with the boss to put-up a job

"'llI'll! locomotive, I began to see ull to pass him out of\the game?" he de-

l Of th munded.'
.

sorl,; of tlre-wor cs, course, ere
\

wns nothing 6n ol!.rjh .to connect the I told him it didn't seein to fit hit,o

boSS',; disappeal'ance With that of the any twentieth-century scheme of things

rngillt' which had. been left st�ndlng and past that I mentioned the fact that

belOIl' the coal chutes, but, the, two the Hatch people hal! taken tlle back

rlhin�': �ullpped themselves together 'for track IIn� .were, now OfferlJilg to sell out

me 'like the halves of an' automatic anti/stop choklug the wheels of 'retorm.

coupling. lind I could,?-'t wedge them' "I kno�-lIF"put' in. "But I've been
reudln' fhe papers" Jimmie, ana it ain'tapart, ''''''

"Au cnglne-e,V'en a Ilttle ..old Atlan· all Red Tow"':, not"by a. jugfull•.. The

tic.t)'I,,�is a pretty big thing. t![ lose, big gl'nft-'ln this neck-a-woods' is poli

i'n't it, Kirgan?" I asked'.
' ,

. tical, and the' Red Tower gang is only
-

Kirgiln righted his chute with a set-a cogs in the bull-wheel, Mr. Nor

'rash,
,- cross wa� ,gettin' himself mighty -polnt-

(
"Jimmie, I've sifted this blamed out- edly llishke�l;, you Imow. thatJ. The way

fit thru an' eighty-mesh scx:,een !"I h.e, h� \,:u� almin to l'l�n thmg&,lt was be

growleu. "With all ,.the devil-to-pay glllDl!1 to look .as If maybe the people
thllt's uoin' on over at the headquarters _of tuts state. might wake up some day.
Illidn"!. want to bother Mr .. Vlln Britt, lind help hliu." '.' .

.
'
..

'alld I nuveu't' b€en advertisln' in the' "!'lm?w all about that," I threw lU:
But it's a holy fact, Jim- "But .,.Iere are you trying to lund, '

>,"'"
mle. 'l'hn t engine's faded away, and Mu rt?"�_' I _'

,

nolJolly saw or beard It go. I've hnd : "Right here. ,Mr. Norcross was- th,e
men out for four days, �, -1001<111' whole show, Tal(e him out 'of it all,Q.
and prylu' 'rol91d' and. ask_!n' ques- the whole �h?ot!�:-�ut('h would fall to

tions ill every hole and corner o� the' P!ec�s-lls It s dom, rl:.!f!tt now. They
three <liyislonB. . It ain't any: use. The didn t need to shoot him up or anything
'�ixlet'll's gone.

. like that ; if it could be made=to look,

"But, listen," I broke in. "If a-ny. !lS'if he'd jumped the job, quit; chucked
bod, tried to steal itt !t couldn't pass.. . .lt all up, why there you are. A new

the fir�t: telegraph stanon east-or west boss would be sent out here, lind you

without being reported:', And that isn't· could. bet Y.P1)!· sweet life he wouldn't

SHying anvthlng at all about; the risk be anybody like Mr. Norcross. Not so

of hvucrlng a ,wll� engine over the- you could .aotlce it. The New York

main llnv 'wlthout -Orders." people would take blamed good care-a

"I know all thar, Jimmie," he agreed. th�t:'.
'

"BtI.t I hl' fact.'s rlgJlt jlere amongst us.
" y�u tl�ml' the D.unt?n. "p'�ople are,

The TeIl.Sixte,en'8,)&S�:" st�.n�hng in with, the gnntt ?

I was still tryln'g, to PJY myself loose N?:bOdy �ouW!,ve grab�e.d off j:\le
from the' notion that .t.h-e loss of the ea-

moth a-power job on this �allroad, as

gillC, and the boss's dlsappearanee u't I· did, Jl,nimie, OIld. not t�unk it-:-an�.
about the slime time, were in some way

be damn sure of It. "hy, Lord 0

connected with each other. It was no H�a;e�s,. the Red Tow�r bunch was

use; the idea refused to let go'.-· usin us Just th� slime as If w�. belong�d
" " "

�

.' to 'em !-orderm' our men to do then

" Lo�k hel.e, Kirgan, I shoved in, machinery repairs, helpln' themselves
can: on tlunk of any possible reason to any railroad material �hat they hap
�:hY �I�", Norcross should write Mr. pened to need, usin' OUI' cars lI�d' en
\a,ll Hntt a lette_r saying t�lIt he had glnes on th� loggin' 'rOMS lind mine
qUIt nlH1 .was, gomg east on ..the mld- branches." _ -'-',

'

ll!ght .

tram, and then sh.ould change "You stopped il11 this?'''''
Ius Illind lind come down he!,e and g9 "You bet I did�between -two' day I'! !

SOmC\�I�ere on tha.t engi!le?" They'.v:e"been mllkln' -.sey-entee� dlffer-
.\�tCI .

I had said it, It sounded so ent kmds of a ronr €"er since, but I've
f??llsh 1 wnnted to take-it back. :But had Mr' Van Britt lind the Bi'g Boss
hlrgan didn't seem to look at it that behlnd,�e, so I jnst shoved �ead." I

�ny. .

"WcII, I'll be shot'!;' h.e. exclaimed. S_tud)'ing the Bhie.Prin't
. .1 np\'01' once thought of tuat! But Whllt Ki_rgan �d about the Red
where the devil w01l1d b� go? '''-And 'rower people using our rolling stock on
holY lI'ould he get there withoilt',som�'1heh' private. branch roads set a bee to
bod, findill' out? And why in Sam Hlll buzzing in my brllin. What if they had
W?lIld h(' do a thing like that, anyway? stolen the 1010' to use fn t-hllt '",'ay? I
\\h)', suifel'in' Moses! if'he wanted to let the bee loose, and Kirgan g,rabbed
go anywhere, all /he hlld- to do 'was 'to lit it lll\e u cat jumping for n'- grassordpr out his car and tell the des- hoppe,r.
patchpr, und go." ,"Say, Jimmie, boy-you've got a
"I rnn't figure it 'out any better pretty midd�ln' 100ig hend on you when /

than yoU can," I confessed. "At the YOI\ grve it room]o play in," he grunted.
snnJO time, I clln't break away from ";rho string's tungled up IIbout as bad
the notion, Mr. Norcross'is gone, and liS it was before, but I -belieye you're
the T011,Sixteen is gone and' they both gettin'-hold 'of the loose end."
d,I'OPllPd out between t�n and twelve "Yon have a blue-print of the Portal

�el?Ck I�n the same night... Mart, I Division here, haven't YQU?" I' asked.
on t ))cIIPYC Mr. Norcross went east at· (Contlnue<l_ 011 Pllge 17)

,f
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A _Few Cheerful T-houghls
BY C'-F. C'VRTIS
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THE returning tide is rising.! In spite�f industrial disturbances ��
fl serious nature there -::is an inC�'eat:ling demand' forAgricultural

.

1l1'oc1ucts. Europe is taking .a good portion of our surplus. We have

�etnr!le<l to normal pre-war total exports lind gone considerably/beyond.
n 'lew of existing foreign· trade conditions this is significant in a

t11� 1'1' I1,
' --=--

tl;1 ,'1'( < egree. Vile)! we get onr labor troubles settled, and-- the worse

n :' get the sooner they will be settled,. and get back to something like

o
01111aI production in industrilll 'Unes; 'there will be a demand for all of'

tt\l:', '1>;I'icultural producfs, at good---Prices. It.is fortunate that ,.agricul·
II! ,_ll. prOduction promises to be fulIy up to normal in mosr"lioes again

1I� :-5t'[l:-O:Oll. ' � , 0\ ..
-

j"
' " ' ._ .. ,

In)j� IS not likely that.p�e-wllr levels in,t.!J.e prices of transportation nnd

the/: flllcl the cost of hvlng will [J_e reached soon again if at all althQ
foo

�, Illust be readjustment. "This mellns ultimately higher .priees for

of �;, proc1�lcts from tbe farm. If Congress does not bungle the revision

J."'� tanff �hel'e is strong pl�obability of better prices in the near'futlilre.
bOI'I:111ll credits neeq to be put on a bllsis whGl'e a fllrmer cllunot only
01'11

Ow on real ·.fstate but also on staple farm pl'oducts in storage, in

instC;:' that -th? prcbducer �ay hold'those products for'a favorabl� mar�et
OUtl

�(1 of bemg forced to liquidate on a losing basis. The agrlculturirl
the

ook is decidedly improved oVer II! '1"elH' ago. Abundant production is

lIat' tn"'cring strength of American agriCjliture, and the stabiUty of

a �IIO,l1fll prosperity. With hfiproved marketing and farm credit facilities
llllius will be 'an asset and not a liabilit.y. i

J
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n. Oil 01a Million �..t.

Are, you·willing to'$erVe yourself'and save $17.50 on
eyery 50 gallons eft>il y<?u buy, or.ar� ypu going to.f:On-,
tmue to pay the�'long"pnceby buymgmsmallquantities?
Think of it! You can now buy this Motor Oil in one iron drum tlian
high grade, scieptifically refined . jifty single gallons in fiftydifferent
En·ar-co Motor Oil-the oil t):Lat is packages. ) 'The difference il1._cost
known to, and bsed by thousalfds is 35c Per gallon or $17.qoperiron
of farmers eV�I"YWgere, and en· drum-and this big cash savingia
dorsed and recommended byprom· yo,Urs if you order En·ar-co Motor
inent tt;attor, automo.bile and Oil by the iron drum.
motor . .manufacturers, at the big The National Refining -Companyl-ltaa
cash. saving of 35c �er gallOn, or. been�rvingthe.publicfor40yearawith
$1750 when you buy itby the iron the hIghest Quahty, Petroleum Producta
'. h

-' - on themarket. Your farm paper or your
.. drum- by aV:lpg it bandy-by neighborwill tell you of tlie hilrh stand-
employing self-service. .. ing of theCompany, and the high Quality

Th· b'
• •

d 'bl
of the goods it sells. �

.

IS I� sa�ng'ls ma e POSSI
_

e Act Now! Order your dn1m of En-ar-co •

only by getting En·ar-co to you m Motor on today:-"'-Advise what tractor.
quantity lots at the lowest possi- truck, auto�obile or llf.h�ant yoa

.

ble expense. You knoW-it costs less :���o������ee im�:f!=
to handle fifty gallons of En-ar·co delivery_

I
.. .

:,nh�..o:oc;:·.�c:..";'r.:�.n:r:.':,", s.:'�.;��=�:I:�dN�=I"L';i
011 (Keros.ene), tor tractor tael, a100 for lampe••toves and iDea_tori.

/

EN.AR:.cO MOTOR OIL
.... LI"ht-:':j{ed1um-HeaY7-ExtJ'a:.:.�'1J�r.

Iron Drama (60G.u U.80
Iron H.lf-Drpma (80.Gal.) .:'o _.... .86
lO-GaUonCan _..................... ••
&-GallonC.n _ __ 1,00
I-GalloD C8.D8

:},..
: _ 1.1&

,

, ����'::'..:�Ji��:f=::rlrlet:l!m�
.

FREE En-ar·co Auto Gute
Inte....tl... -Faclnatlng-hvo three 01' loar
caD DI.". Grown lolk., too'wlb like It. ,._ _

to aD Auto or Tractor OWDen II yoo QIO the .

COopon below.

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
"

.

ScientiFic Relin·iiar'i.!e. Ba.bt��. 4D rear. :,
'-'

Produce.. 'of Crude Oil, Refin.... _d Muketera - Four Model'll Refineno.
-COmplete DiatributiJhr B�che. �96 Citi.... 0... of Whic:li ia Near Y_

National Headquarter..S�713N.tional Bid'., Cleveland, Ohio

i...�·-�-----��---------�--,
I "EN-AR-CO-Auto Garne FREEI- .

I
THE NATIOMAL REFINING CO., 8-713 National BuUdln... CLEVEj.AND. OHIO

I Encloeed Ih.il2-eent �tamp� partiall,. eoyer poe'tqe and pacldDg. tBend'En-....-eo Auto Game, I...... Inever re,,!,lved an ED-...._ Game, (Write 7001' n..... and add...... pI�DI:r-prelerabl" printed.) I ,

i :::�:��::::::::::=�����:��::�,:=�����:��;:��=�;::=:=���:. 1,1'
,. "1 ,.,.-:-'

I located .t :;> :., :
.. caun�t au "f."I"

me. Quote prices on, <w .hlp at ODee.
I

I
...... lIallona_Whlte Roee Ga�!!De. .. trallous·National L�bt 0,", ...... lb•• Black Be.at,.Axle Grease .

......ltallOD. ED- .... ·CO Motor on. .. Ibo. ED·ar·eo 0..... ComJ)OoDd. I
�-------------------�----�

I

I
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Out Kansas farm ltomos
M·s. te«M�qli(Jl·io

_':EDITO�-

I

We can't have everything we want
but; we can have some things .. Don't
have what yop can't afford, 'but do
have what you can afford.

DTd you ever notice that the people
who care most for money in a miserly
way are the ones who more' often dis
regard this vitally important source

of happiness? It is all right t� save

for a rainy' day but to hoard money
is foolish. It doesn't always take

money to have pretty things, but pretty
things can nearly' always be had for

·-money. .

I have in mind a well-to-do neigh
bor, a money hoarder. wbe-ss a falr,

example of the thought I wish to con

VEY. Hfl!-'family l1ved in a very ordi

nary house without either repainting
or repapering for 15 years. The dining
room paper was torn, worn, dirty and

disfigured with 15 years of wear. The
family spent/The greater part of their
time in this ugly, gloomy room, and
-it had been in this condltlon for 10
years. They are . grouchy, unhappy
people with sour dispositions. Is it any
wonder they were compelled to give
up their home on account of the
father's health?

The family who rented their home
is poor in wor.dly goods bu t rich .: in

happtaess and health. The first time
I called on my new neighbor' she
showed me the pretty paper whicb' she
had selected for the dining room. They
had only rented the plnce for tw.9
YEars, but she told me she thought
the $3 which the paper cost would be

It is not best to keep ferns growing a good investment. As I,wa!ched her

all winter. They need a rest from eheerful, happy face my mind wtyl

active growth. If they have had good dered to the owner of the home and

sou and plenty of water they will have
.A

_

wondered if the $3, 10 years �,e
plenty of good foliage this fall which fore would not_!:!ave been' a good 1I�

will keep-green all winter if. kept wet vestment for.him .. It was, a little thing

enough to prevent the ball ot soil from
but not so httle after all.

getting. hard. Ruby. Hall,
__
Fronds grown in the winter are sel-

-

dom well foliaged anyway. If the.,"C Hplants are rested until the sun begtns l __
Iann

,

ome New$
to get hotter and the days 10�lger they ..

.

'limo
will start easily _Jlnd produce strong �
fronds. Ferns should not be fed any

plant food until they have been started

into active-growth again. As soon as Gasoline lamps are certainly an im

you think the plants are rested enough prozemeut=over the average kerosene

you can water well and keep, the soil lamp. Like other good things they

ordinarily moist;' N.ew fronds soon have their drawbacks. The bright

will appear. When they are well de- light attracts insects of various sizes

veloped you may begin to feed regu- some large enough to break the man

Iarly.
tles when they fly against them.' This

Increase the feeding when tbe was demonstrated in a country church

gro�th gets stro��and the foliage meeting recently when the bugs.broke
darker. By proper management ferns. one mantle after another until the

will be very beautiful and have few "room was "plunged in darkness."

Yellow or brown leaves to mar them. A fine wire screen, half globe. shape,
Rachel Rae. is on sale in some stores. This is in-

----- tended to fit up to the white shade and
in this way protect the mantles.

Many� lamps for public places are

bought without globes and hung from
hooks. An ingenious storekeeper made

Good Cheer in a Cup of Tea

If the dull, drab afternoon drags
when the children are nt school and
the men folks are working-outdoors,
why not take-time to .make tea for

yourself? It doesn't take long to get
out a glass of jelly or jam and some

crackers. A cup of tea may be pre-

pared quickly. While drinking it, there
is an opportunity to res\ a chance to

relax, and if you wish, you may dream.
There is ,110 law against building air

castles. It doesn't cost a cent. Usu

ally it is the woman with a dream, of
a vision, who greets her children, hus
band and the world with a smile of

happiness. At any rate, spending ,10
minutes during' the afternoon in a com

fortable chair sipping tea is an excel-

,

lent way to quiet_ disturbed nerves aitd
to renew faith and good cheer.

Nell B. Nichols,

Ferns Need a Rest

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

His Reason

Bobbie, aged 3, had fallen out of
--

bed. His curly head was not even

bumped, but he cried and cried with

all the lustiness of his chubby years.
Mother picked him up and tucked him,

back snugly between the covers, but

still he refused to be comforted. Fin

ally she said with a sigh, "Son, what
is the matter? Are you hurt?"
Back came the. tearful reply, "I isn't

crying 'cause I'se hurt. I'se crying
'cause I'se losin' so much sleep.">:

Irene Judy.
-----

a globe substitute from a discarded be impressed with the preparation, thai
white enamel wash basin. A hole was were made. for the visitors' u"Ile(lt
punched in the middle of the flat bot- -Beside the bunting streamers, ":ttl;
tom and ,the hook passed thru it. Other windo.\\:. had a gilt stenciled set of
holes were punched around the center links and the word Welcome.
to allow heated air to pass out.' This, If ·the visitor failed to' feel hi:, wel,

a.n� the wire .guard have proved sur- come in the first block, he hall a

fielent protection for the mantles. chance to acquire the feeling in llUllJ
bers of other blocks.

One grocery store had a mo-t in.
teresting and instructive window di"

play. Each new fruit exhiuitr-d was

labeled so the observer knew wha: Ihe
pomegranates, persimmons and tho like
looked like outside and inside.

.....

Preparing for a Sale
Even a casual observer cannof fall

to notice -what a difference in sale re

sults is made by a little trouble taken
in preparing' articles for sale. It was

not mere luck that made one, farmer
secure the price of new furniture for

his old chairs, dressers and the like.

All pieces ha_d· been well varnished
and rubbed. They were arranged much

as a good furniture dealer might ar

range them. Beds were .set up with

matresses and springs in place. Stove's

Where to Get Plays
Those 'of you who have been wum

ing to put on some home talent pla)'S
this, winter will be interested ill Ihe

extenslo� bulletin No. 5� published hy

BUILD thee more stately mansions. 0 my soul.

As the swift seasons roll !
Leave thy low-vaulted past!

'

Let each new temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee from heaven ;with a dome more vast,

Till thou at length art free.

Leavins thine outgrown shell by life's unresting sea!
-Oliver WeJldell Holmes.

were newly polished, the nickel as the New York State College

.bright and ·shining_ as nickel polish culture.

could make -It./
-

- This bulletin contains selective lists

Dis.hes-\v�re stacked in orderly, piles of plays, names of operattas, pugruuts

on a long ttnble. This was in direct and festivals for children, high grade
contrast with some who set out rusty one-act plaYI;I, beginners' short ].111)",

stoye�pile dishes in a hit and miss short plays for women and girls, those

fashion on the ground and stand bed for boys and girls, rural meIOl11',"11aS

steads on the side. and long plays. When royu ltt-s are

One who Is preparing old furniture required it is so stated. A list of th�

for a sate might well visit a second addresses of, and agents for, Ihl'>C

band store and learn, if he. could, the plays is given.
methods used in making old articles

_

An explauatton-=ct "The rn"I;age

�?
look like new. Library System," thru which one ruu

-- secure plays from the Departmrut of

Use Paint in- Cleaning House' Rural Organization, Cornell l'nil'er·

r One who has white enameled beds sity, is given. The name of tho l.nlle

or other furniture will generally find tin is "Plays for the Country TII,'arer."

a small can of paint a great aid in Address, Department of Rural (ll'gan'

improving the looks of things at house- Izatlon, New York State Collt-ge of

cleaning time. In some Instances it Agriculture, Cornell' University, Ilb

may be only a scratched line; in others aea, N. Y.

it may be a yellowed tint of the whole'

that the paint will remedy. If more is

purchased than the furniture demands',
one may well use the "rema iuder on Outclassing the old' fashioned. :'pil'Y

cans, pails or other makeshift plant- pumpkin pie may be an impo�sibiliry
jars. A color added to the white will but before passing a verdict 011 the

give the desired tint. subject, it might be wise to t rv Ihe

Some women bave found that spice -new raisin and pumpkin combill:l{ion,
containers make good retainers fol' Here it is: -

spices and, by painting them all alike, 4 cups cooked purnp

they have given them a uniform ap- I,i c,!<�nSugar
.

peaMnce. 3 tabteapoons maple

One who' visited Lawrence during sirup

the week of the Odd Fellows' Conven- i �;!:���� �f��amon
tion, .October 9 to 12, could not fail to * teaspoon gl·nger

.�dd the sugar, sirup, salt and ,pices
to the pumpkin; stir in the bea 1(,11 rg�
�'olks and the cream' mix thorol),

-' Then add the chopped �aisins, cr:Il'I;er

crumbs, orange peel and stiffly ul':lleU

egg whites. Bake hi a moderate Ulrn,

F�r every-day occasions I omit the

maple sirup and orange peel and �Of:
persons pronounce this pie, Inck: IIg

rn

two ingredients, super-fine.

-
__lumpkin Raisin Pie

1,1, teaspoon nuftll�g
1 tablespoon crac}id'

crumbs
1 cup raIsins
2 eggs
1 CliP c'ream
G;rated rlnd-! ornll�O

Fashion Approves of Rag Rugs
...._

TIME was, and not so very long cases, blankets, comfort tops, old cur

ago" .. when the rag carpet was sup- talus, old clothing of every possible
posed to belong to the homes of grade or color, stockings, knit under

the poor. Now, in the great revival of wear, in fact anything that may be

everything "colonial," in home decora- torn or cut into suitable strips and

tion, all sorts of rag' rugs are used ef- sewed together will make pretty rag

fectively in all sorts of homes-c-bratded rugs.

rugs, drawn or hooked rugs, crocheted, All of the materials used for rug'

. --.
' "rugs, knitted rugs and'plaln woven rugs. making must be prefectly elean, of

Our physical health IS largely de- The luxurious homes have set the course, and some things should be

pendent upon our mental h�alth. Men- pace. Every good-sized - [own has its pressed. Whlte or light cloth is easily

tal healtl� depends upon content�ent factory for woven rag rugs, and the dyed to make a color scheme.
-

and happlDess. Bea�lty is a tomc to clever Japanese have seized upon the Certain materials should be utilize,d
the' soul. Pretty tlllngs to wear, at- great idea and send them back to for certain kinds of rugs with an eye to

tractiYE:'_ homes, flow.ers, pi�tures �nd America at fancy priees fiS the last the best possible combinations. Heavy

the thoui'Ound other l.lttle thlDgs whICh word in rag work--art.l
.

materials will not work' up well �ith
we see and work WIth every day al'e The domestic weayer in town or vtl- goods that is too thin. Also the width

the most important factors leading to luge lIas felt the impetus, and the of the rags will be determined" by the

htlppiness and contentment, yet the work she does is often' much more kind of fauric. Solid white, and blacl.

beautifying of these things -is sadly sa tisfactory than the factory product. and whiw stripes, ·-in the warping giYe

n.>glected by many of us. _ Anybody can buy a rag rug, but when the best results, with orange striped

What in this short life is' worth you make it 'yourself you not only with black as a close second.

,while? .The simple joys and pleasures save one-half to three-fourths of the· The weayer has many clever stripe

are the most important things of life, price. hut you use the rags and tags of arrangements for the .border at the

for liip consif'tl': mm;lly of n ('nllection fabrics that accumulate even in the ends, but whatever tile selection, plenty

of smnll things, What a(1(1s more to- mnl':t f'conomicallJOus.cltold. Flour sacks of black and white makes it more ef-

joy and plea;;ure than pret,ty things? and grain sacks, old sheets _,and pillow fective. Florence L Snow.

A Worth While Investment

The Measure of a Man
--

t 1"II"tb
The standard of manhood's no

. 5! l 0

alone; c
It isn't a men sure of sinew 01' 0°\',,';1'1,
Your brain and your brawn :I

worth 30 cents
If you don't go thru with thr

you commence. . iJ In�-
Reward's for the-plQ\lder', the 011. l -

jawed fellow, [,ref
Who never grolVs blue and \I'liD JI

turns yellow,
. t 1'1,11)

Who learns how to suffer wiliw:l
.

or bellow,
And smiles all the while

his trial.
Success is far more than a

wit;
It can't be achieved withour

and grit.
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Size 36 requires 2% yards of 31l-inch 30 requires 3o/.!. 'yards of, 4O�inch ma

dark uiaterlal with 1%. �ards of 30- tetilll with 1% yards af binding.
inch light material. 1550 - Misses' and GI'rls' 'Middy
U��-Women's and Misses' Dress. Dress. Sizes·8, 10, 12, 14 and 10 yea-reo

Size; 16 years and 36, 38, 40, 42,and Size 8 requires 2% yards- of ,36"inch; <,

.ij inches bust measure- Size 36 re- material with .5%. yards of braid.
.

quire:; 3% yards of 36-i:nch material 1532-Woruen's and Misses'. Dress:'
with � I/B yarllS of 36-inc? contrasting Sizes 16 y)mrs and 36, 38, 40 and 42
matel'lnL '">,_ inches bust measure. Size 36 requires
1�)3G-Women's and Misses' Dress. 3% .. yards of 30-inch material.

Sizes 16 years and 'B6, ,38, 40, 42 and These patterns may be ordered tJ;om,
H inches bust measure. Size ,36 re- \ the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm-]
quires 3% yards of 36-inch material er and M'ail and Breeze, 'Topeka, Knn. II):til........with �� yard of 36-inch contrasting Price 15 cents ea�lt. Give size 'and
material. r": numbee pi patterns' desired.-Adver-
1l�3-Girls' Dress. 'Sizes 4, (!, 8, 10, tisement. '11/

". ',- �

Long Lines SponsorGrace
... ,

-

I "-
, '

\ .

Make Over Possibilities in Two Toned Dresses
,

-

BY MRS. HELEN 'LEE CRAIG

1541-Women!s Dl'.ess. ,Sizes 34, '86,
3S .w 42 44) and 46 inches Ibust meaa

Ir� 'Siz� 3'6 requlres 8% �rds ,of

�u'i'n('h material with 8y'! 'Yllrdj ,of
[>nid .

'Hl;::!-Women'.s Dress. ,Sizes 30, 38,
40, 4::! and 44 'inches 'bust measure.

1,2 .anU "1:4 years. Size 8 :requires 1I.%
yards of 36..Jncb material -with %
yal'd of SO-inch .contrastmg material'
for dress and 1% yard!!, of 36-inch ma-.
t-er.ial for guimpe.

'

il087-W-om·en'g,Dress. Sizes a6, '38,'
40 .and 42 inches bust .measure. Siz�
.:

� I','"

,
-:

,

f
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Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
VUrpl.'Be or helping our readers solve tbelr
PU"lin� problems, The editor Is glad to
answer YOUr questions concern'lng' ·hou�e ..

k',pinG, homemaking, entertaining, cooklI\!!,
Sl'winl;, beauty, and 80 on. Send a self-ad

dsrl'!I.�('Lt, stamped envelope to the Women',8
l'n'lCj· Corner, Kansas Farmer and M'aU
and Breeze, and a personal reply will be
gh'ell.

the spots wlth a fla,nnel dipped In -tne
pentine. 'Txy rubbing 'smooth :flnlshed
materials. with a piece of warm soft
silk. The spots may be .spong-ed witb.
a solutlon 'Of common washing bluing I'
and water : ·press while stfll damp
under a thhi "cloth.

H�1ping the "l'eacher ,Pays
These are ideal school days. The

children seem to b� happy in their
work; judging, &y our litUM neighbor

I would lI!al::dkn��e!�I:o bake pine" boy who says he likes the. way the
apPle __ 'r. D, K, teacher plays ball with the boys·u,t.

. Following is the recipe for baked noon. And one ot the little girls was

j!llll'iljJjJl(': -entlrustnsttc over domestic sde{1ce and'
6 ,Iko, pineapple 1 tablespoon butter

art'. .

6 �rah"m craclcera Fruit juice 'Our school is serving bot lunches.
. Cover the bottom of a baldrig dish

The girls nre lIl4lking thefT ow.n tea
\\'111 towels and -B,re taught- t� hem them
,

I l'illl'ly crumbed crackers.....Then neatly, working in one corner of' the.111\1 a layer of. pineapple keeping. the .towels a pl'etty design in -outline withSIII'I" II'liolp, Add a. few dots of but-

t,rr.. 1(cpr-at this process until the in- colored tbread. The scholars say they
g�I'lilJ'llls are used, Pour over It the 11" eagel' to learn their lessons well

111Ill':Lpple J'uice and bake 1 ·hour. i.rder to tnke up this other inter-
-esting work. Teacher and puPils aTe
oue in both work and play.

__
What's What in Shoes' In listening to some of these little

\\'.1: oxfOl'tls be worn this wlnter?-K, D ... enthusiasts. we though� again of the

'I
(IXi")I'iI, and pumps will be -worn great possibilities thel'e nre in tendl

ilnl"�1 I'xclush'elv this wiuter. Com- ing, and how true it is thnt the teach-

11Jlt'ltlilll" or patent leather lIud !lun' e1' teaches in IDOl'e ways than' one.
1l1'1'>! I I edfir,' 'III pat(,llt leather 'fwd su e We are reminded .bf a story rend

11'::11,::', he WOl'll \Vith suits., Patent som��here.. discussing the'de\'elopmentI lllllUp,: lead fOl' ,dress occasions. of chIldren and young piople. A var-'
.' ent was wondering whether lwr dnugh-'

I Cleaning Shiny GatInents tel' would be the nolJle woman she
g

I'll'.' ran I· 'the shine from woolen hoped nnd prayed she might become�
a)'�"l)l" 'i-I<: e:r0'.r� A professor in the school replied that

bel? (Jf ('be following methods will it would deIH�ud rargely upon which
I'lnr

!)lIIHI sllceessful: PUl'chaEle some oue of the .instructors she chose to

tI;l:r�� .
doth from the druggist. Rub copy. If such be the truth, how careful

O\'el: lity spots with this nnd then go we shOUld lJe in choosing teachers!'

keI'Chif'�elll with a warm si!_k hand- A,nd how important it is that we take
o 'an interest in them arid in what they

the I'�aa.'k tbe tailor to "damp rag" are doing.' I. G.
,rlllpnts. Another wny is to rub fClay County,

\

-r
,

SLEE,P_L�SS. �ltts ,and .daytiriie
". irrib:ttion, whea ·caused by ·coffee
�ik!Qg, often require 'a � 1)rt- -the

- gtooec-to avoid a later call on.the doctor.
�

.
� ..

-,

t. - ,PoStum.iaste&pi'ofcoff�hasbro�ht
restful nights and, brighter �ats. for
'�ands of .people-together with_
compl� �tisfaction :teo taste.

'

- -

.You will/elljoy the full, rich Bavor
and- aroma ,of Postum, and ,ael"Ve$ w,ill.
be/free from any possibility of irritation
&Om coffee's ,drug, caffeine. You-can

-,

:begin the test today with an order to'
your grocer,

..

Postum comes in two fonna: Instant Postum
(in tins) ,prepared instantly in the cUp by ·the
add�on of bOiling water. 'P-astum 'Cereal '(in
p8ckages, for thase who pre'fer to .make the
4rink while the meal is being prepared,) made
by boiling fully 20 minutes,

.'

Postum-jor Health
)-

"There's a Reason"

,
-Made 1:!1

Postum Cereal ,Co•• Joe.,
Batt1eCreek,Mlch.

. FAR'.

WAG:ONS_
.. ,

(

�II!!II� Big-ll ,or lo� �eela-.teel or w.ood -wid., ..,

or ;JIalTeW ·tJres. ,Steel _or wood wheels to fit a
.

ruDDiD.r -eear. Wacoa ,p ..rts &! an ·!dads. W'rite '

t
•.

·today �Gr free cat.loc Illuatr'l"ted'ia 00101'&.
. I

IEUCTRICWaUL co.. ( n'lll.. Street. :QuIn�. IlL
.

Earn 'Christrita's Money Now:!
We Will Pay,
¥ouCashfor
Your Spare
Moments

Do As' Thelma Dic)[man Did
Miss Thelma Dtckman of Sumner, '

lo",a. whose picture is shown here
is a living example of what can be,
done by people ambitious to earn
extra money for Christmas, By work
ing' 1.n her spare time for a few
weeks last:-. year. Miss Dlc'kman
earned this beauti·ful bicycle besides
a large amount of money to ,buy
'Ohrlstmas presents for her friends.
Right now we are in' need of ener

'getic men. women, boys and girls
who will give
their spare time to ,/ .

looking after new.
and renewal sub
scriptions for fhe
CAPPER PUBLI
,CATIONS, You may
work right in your
own commun.ity
among friends and'
aClluailltances,
o u 1'1 W 0 I' k e I' B

succeed because
we ar.e offering
just wqat the peo
ple want at this
particular season i:

. o.t the year,

Now Is the Time To Begin
'-Hundreds of people earned Christmas money by working for us last "

season, In the next two or three months we will receive a large number
of snbscr)ptions from people living very near you, Why not report these
subscriptIons yourself and get the advantage of a liberal commission'? :,
Write at once to the Manager of Capper's Thr.ift Club. Capper Building, '

Topeka, Kan, Just say. "Ten me a·bout your plan for making extra moneyin·my spare time!' A postca.rd will do.



SIZES

en -., to 12

arab this Bargain.QUICK'
AllRubberHI-CutAcrtlcs-4,Buckles.'
Fuil1mow excluding tongue. EXTRA
HEAVY Soles and Heels, Seams rein
forced, Pure OumRUBBER-Quality
through and through-ORDERQUICK

SEND NO MONEY
Don't nonble yonl'll8lf by aendlnlmoneywith
order. Just pay postman on arrival. Evel'7
penny baok If you are not IlleallelL

O,,!?ER BY NO. 44&

CORDON BATES COMPANY
O....rtm.nt 1047 Mlnn••poll.,Minn.

Puppy FREE
--�Pedigreed Airedale
In the past few months we

have given away many pure bred,
Airedale puppies. They ·have been

shipped to all parts of the United
States and each person who re

ceived one was highly delighted
-cver Its .supertor qualities. All
-punptes are guaranteed to arrive

safely at the express office to
which they are directed, and to
be free from disease or de�ect.

We Have One For You
We have a number of ,pedi

greed Airedale -pupptes which we

-ar-e going to give to boys and c,

girls who will lend us a little of
their epa.re time. Shipment will
be made when puppies are about
two months old. Write at once If

you wish us to reserve a choice
Airedale for you.

Six Post Cards FREE
Just say, "Tell me how I can

get a pedigreed Airedale without
spending one dollar of my own

money." If you mall your re

quest' within the next ten days
'we will send full par-ttcuta.rs and
give in addition ABSOLUTELY

FREE six beautiful post' cards.
Send your name at once to Alr;e
dale Club, Desk' 49, 8th & Jacl{
son Sts. Topeka, Kan.

Write today forFree
Book "Ten Years OQ
The Trap ....e....Also

our free fur bunetin quoting our unmatched'
Low. Pr��e:ttf�IDI��cU::R1'BO��PPU-
Get our regular F'ul!.Price Lists BndMarket
Reports. All FREE. Write for them today·,

IltERrllllONAL
_

.

FUR AND HIDE CO I

42-A L 1ati1llnet. OMAHA, NEBR.

U. S._
. BOv·T. CLERKS REEDED

ADMea womea. boY8. II:lrls. 17. to 60. willina to
accept o.;v't. Positions. ,117-,190; stetlonary or
travellns. write Immedlately-TO-DAY.

'

Mr. Ozment. Dept.l.37 St. Loul.

.. A Youthful
I

,- Calamity!
"

til butt me pv�r 'because I don't pal'
any attention to her.: We hare "'''l�
April Fool pigs too. Elva HllIJIJI'.

EI�is, Kan.

An Ad,"enture at School
I am in th� sixth grade and a rn 1�

years old. I Ilve on a farm. WI' Ilfll'C
SOO chickens. I

�\\.
like to ride.

,

.

\\-
horseback and .

s w Lm.> One .' '�.•

m or ni n g at . -'..A� -::.o__;�
,school .a big ,.'�'-:i!!J
Gila monster
came out from under the house nnd
a boy_kiIlelol it. There are lots of
snakes here. The· other morning IllY

When you have found what plant it is that is mentioned above sent] )'0\1r

answers to- tbe Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, Topel(a,

Kan. There'll be more postcard prizes for some of the boys and girls, but just
which ones we'll keep a surprise,
Solution October 14 puzzle: Denmark. Winners�-Leota Beck, Wilson Kn rncs,

Velma Brougher, Donald Connett, Cora�llIns, Wilbur Hacker, Vlrginj" l.ee

---Daily, Lyle W.etzel, Mary Louise Jones and Marion Jones.

@ FG�!I�,�:lu�!g�!cJ.°)!JJ!
Fence ,Bar_ Wire. Bold Facto.,. to WIer

• -

dJrect. We PAY TN. PRI!IQHT. WrIte
for free Catalog wh!cbllllveBYou monq.

IJIT.IlI.00ICUIQ P.NC. co. BO:l 12& Morton. III.

A�alny DayPal
Jf)WfRS fiSH BRAND

'�,
ffLEX SUCKER

-,

� I!r'� Get)'OUrsol' '

.vv )OO,.n�

:
�'AJ.1OWER�cjle�8.
"eOSTON J�I

�JIIA\\\)

Thi. Classy
Car Can Be Youra

JUBt look a the bappy faces In this picture, Don't tbel'

�c;:.���k;o�hYoihe::::�la!�t�ett�t::icrm�;PBW�u���
you like to be with them? You can own a Culver Raeer If

yon send me your name and followmy inatruetions. When 1

tell yon this auto Is to be given free-l mean free-it won't
-cost ;YOQone cent of ,our own money. _

-DON'T SEND A CENT �!{o'::.D...!.Io.:.=o:.J•.r. ����-

dreM QUick. A Poet card .111 do. BUr'1'7 11,.4MI w&Ill • tr.. auto. .

-

BD..LY BRUCE, M..... Dept. 403, Tope!<a. KaDl"

Life simply ain't
worth livin'

For a little lJOY
oh, gee!

The fello-wS-- 've
all gone hunt
in'

AIl--'cept me!

From Our Letter Writers

I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. I missed only 'llalf a day in

five years of school. I lived in the
country nine ..,ears until we moved to
St. George. I live with my Grandma.

I have three brothers and one__sister.
Their names are Peter, Eugene, Louie
and Grace. Peter is the oldest. He
works with Daddy in Man,battan.
St. George, Kan. Crystal Klein.

"--_
,

Bell is an April Fool Cow:
I am 11 years old' and in�ffie eighth

grade. We have a Collie named Shep
and a cat named Tom. We have two

black cats and one

of them has- four
k It ten s, one of
which 'is spotted,
one blue' gray

-

and
one gray. The other
is black like its
mother.. We have a

pet cow named Bell.
She was born on

April Fool's Day. Bomettmes she tries

Bow To Make Hens I.a,y
- Dear Sir: I read many -complaints
about hens not laying. With the present
low prices of feed and splendid prices
for eggs, one can't afford to keep hens
that are not working. For a time my
hens were not doing well j feathers
were rough j combs pale and only. a few
laying. I tried different remedies and
finally sent to the W8,lker Remedy Co.,
Dept.-49, Waterloo, Iowa, for two 50c
packages of Walko Tonix. I could see a

change right away. Their feathers be
clime smooth and glossy j combs red;
and they began laying fine. I had been

getting only a few eggs a day. I now

get five dozen. My pullets hatched in
March are laying fine: '

Mrs. C. C. Hagar, Huntsville, Mo.
More Elr�s

Would you like_to make more moner

from your poultry? Would you like to

know how to keep your birds in the plnk
of condItion-free from disease and working
overtime on the egg-basket? W�lte today: Let
U9 prove to you that Walko TO.!,1ix will make
your hens liiY. Send 50c for a package' on our

When writing our advertisers 'mention guarantee-your money back-If I),ot satisfied.

Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze. WalkerReme,dyCo.,Dpt.49,Wa..terloo,Ia.

Boys��n,d Girls'Aut� FREE
, Here'. a Real AutoWith a 5-Horle.Power Encine

This classy racerwill do any�blnll' a full-sized car wlll do

because It is built like a real automofille. It will even 11'0

Ii:>,_
�

-

where a bill' car can't 11'0. For It has a narrow

.� ��!!!l!!!!!!!iii�:::_- tread so you can drive anYWhere-thru
.....

��
-

for::,-up
lanes-anywhere. you

.�� could ride a bicycle. Yet

� you need not take the
dust from anyone.

SEND NO
-

MONEY

father was looking for cucu�bel's un

del' the vine and there he found a hig
rattlesnake. Ella Dillon].

'Carton, Ariz.

About Those Pmes
\

- ..,----

First, - the 'Quiz Corner: An-
swers are still coming in so II'C

necessarily are delayed in n 11-

nouncing the winners. But we

hope surely to print the names

next week.
Then, the contest asking you

to suggest a title for the cat
and dog picture: Many good SUg

gestions already have been rc

ceived but we'll wait just 0110'

more week so that more bo�'�
and girls can have a chance ;1)

get their suggestions to us.

.

Hallowe'en: The Brownies' Holiday
T

I
KNOW you didn't think brownies CI'PI'

had a holiday, did you? Do you rememlu"
the good little brownies who helped llll'

poor.ishoemnker and the cunning little con':'

the shoemaker's wife made for the brownic-"
TIre giving' of .tbose little coats to till'

brownies is what started the Hallowe'l'll
holiday. -,

. .

The little brownies were indeed excited t'tt'

night the good shoemaker's wife laid tltt�

coats out for them. ,]'hey tried them 011 ,lnd

were delighted when they saw how nicely they fit. Away to BI'O,"'tl!l'
Town they danced, straight to tile ,BrQ�vnie king. Not one brownIe 1tl

Brownie Town had everseen coat..-so fine before. They really were oo.u

to dance hi. ,]'hey were too fine to' work in. Now brownies are �1I:�1�
busy little people that they never' have time to dance and have pnl'1Il'�

as real people do. I r
When the" Brownie king saw the beautiful coats and how happy I I

brownies were with them be. said, "Because you, my Brownies, n rC �tl

kind and suCh' good workers, you mny have one night every year !or

your'very own 'nlght. You may _each wear a new coat or a cap. Yon 1.',.;,.1 .

dance and sing and be -merry. We will name this night Hallowe'en, ! Ii'

Brownies' Holiday."
.

Since then all the wee Brownies in the world

Hallowe'en. On that night they don their

gay little' coats and dance, sing and make

merry.
"

If you go out on Hallowe'en' night
and see big people like you· and me

dressed in queer clothes JOU will know

these people are trying to be like

Brownies. Tlley are playing- jokes anrl

pranks on other people, for that iH

the way the brownies do on Hal-
. lowe'en.-Ev·a -Winn Cox.
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just

Jersey 'Farm �as operated as astri<:tly that I formerly sola fO,r '$50 ·and $60."
speculattve busipess.. ,The o�je<1t was '�. milking machine, which"ha$ been
to sell Jerseys., Nut much attention in service six. years, is· used- on- this
was- giv�n to what the cows .would do . farm .. It consists of three double units.
in the 'way of productton..; But the'· Prairie View Jersey, Farm contatns
slump in sales which began in 1020 800 acres of which 500 acres _at'e in

revolution�_�(l the',. way ino which the cultivation and 300 in grass .,pastur-e:-
herd is mIUlaged.· .

...<, Qf course Duree Jersey hogs .nave a

In October, a y.oor·ago, Corllss. began place on-tue Corliss' Jersey .Farm.. It.·
testing his producing cows; He saw would scarcely 'seem right nOt. to have
the constructive side of. the breeding that, breed, Corliss' eays. He, has 4'�

, business and decided that it would pay bead. Skimmilk is fed to the ]iogs and

A KANSAS mother writes to know freshest,- natural complexions are him to find .out what his cows were calves. A large number ot+ehtckeus

!'"\. where 'she may get (eading on those who have the dai1� bath habtt; doing. .
.

,_ also are kept, Brown Leghorns and
;. sex hygiene, social purity and who take plenty.of exercise, who love Gorllss had tried to sell one of hili Plymouth Rocks. These have been very
:l1l\'! hing else .that }vBl enable her. to fresh air, who do not pamper the cows for $50. She was' not a classy llrofftable. during the last few years�
[JI ncr son. in the right way, how to palate with sweets but eat good, whole- looker.' TIU!' prospective buyer turned _.'

[:11,,' care -of himself.
'.'

. some, easfly-digested food. Plenty of her down, Colilies put this cow on-test Our Best Three Offers
'l'ili� is a very propez.crequest be- water should be a daily routine; both January 1.. In the first six 'months of

(':Ill'" no preneher..or lecturer Or teach- internally and externally.:-The bowels- this year she produced 225 pounds of

rr (':111 really take the place of the should move at least once 'daily and butterfat. He believes she wlll make

[I:ll'I'lil� in telling their children the this should not need the aid of eath- a record of around 400 pounds for the
il:in;!' that they Should' know about artlcs but should be a natural resutt yoor, and if so, she will be wortbsev-

li'l' impulses of life. Unfortllnately', of proper" eating and drtnklng, eral times $50.
c .

f,'\\' I "I!'l'nts are sufficiently well in-
' "I am getting.1I. b"ett�r p).'ice' for my

r"I!I!I·d to be able to do the job with Runs Creamery'on His Ranch stuff since I 'began testing," said Cor-

...."d ,,1';!l'e and to good etrect. l�ss.· "I have something besides ap-.
�

Til': state of Kansas has charged (Continued fromPage 3) p'�arance to sell now. I can' tell the

[i,,' "I'lle Board of Health with the prospective buyer what the dam of the

(illir PI' gil·ing.,..assistance in this very Register of Merit daughters on his lisf..calf I am selling has done. hm get

it: 1;,,:·t:IIlf' matter and the board has For many years the Prairie View ting from $75 to $100 for calves now

1'1"'1':11',·(1 and printed at the expense
,,:, i Ill' -ta te a number of very helpful
1,"0.," Is and .pamphlets. These are

:II !'''111' <lbppsal. They belong-to you ...

,III 1II'It YQ1!_fave to do is to write

GOOD'R'IC-H'I" I Iii.' Kansas'State Board of Health

. .' _." '. '.
.,
... ' _.'." _'. _....

.

:
at 'l'llpl'ka, saying what you desire.' ..

E\ ('1'.\' parent should read, and if nee-

r,-:ll'\' learn by heart, the little

jl:llllj:llkt which they issue free, en-

[ill('d: "When and How to Tell the

�1t1!',\' of LiJ'e." If tather and mother

·'HI-PRESS 'a'nd"ST-RA-'. .IGHT--,L'l'N'_�.
,.

cnnnut digest the contents and pass it
_

on 1,\ (heir children, it will be perfect-
II' ,:1 re to hand to the child to read

1M himself, tho that is not the best '

O'0 AR\\':1\', RUBBER F-' TWE"l-'
-r-:

·.i'll" following good- pamphlets are.
. �

aJ.<q lli;;tribute1i_-to those who,apply: "..
.

..

"JIl,' I'arents' ....part;" "The Girl's
l'urr." a pamphlet .for girls; "Keep
ing Fil," a pamphlet for boys 14 years
01' ',[<["l:; "�Ianpow,er," pamphlet for
old,'1' boys and young men.

In sondlng for these helps nothing
mol',' is needed than a postal' card,
hut be sure to write or print your
name and address in a legible manner.

Some of the Things Children.Should Know
�

.

.

BY DR. CHAIlLES H.,..LEIlRIGO

'.

,.' One old subsertber and one new..isl:ib
scriber, if sent together, can get ','Th�
Kansas Farmer and Mail and BJ:eeze·
one year' for $1.50.

.

A' club 'of tlbree
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,.
all for $2; or . one- three-year aubecrtp- -

tion, $2 •.-Advertisement.

During the last five,. years, Kanslls
has had an .average acreage Qf-l,17j),�
11),9

.

'acres 'in alfalfa with' an average
yejlrly production of $4Q,173,431� I.;

.. B EST I· N' LON G ":Il U· N ••

J'

'c
Complicated Stomach Trouble

1 hnvo a great deal of stomach trouble,
mudl pain and bloating after eating. hly
doctor gives me a laxative and thinks that
wushinr; out my stomach would do good"
but I hn ve tried that and It Is very dts
trt'��inh and did not seem to help. Some
!imf:� ",1 ling a few crackers seems to relieve
the p.u n tempo rartty. J. N. M.

YOUI' trouble is probably due to an

rXc'I'",iI'e amount of hydrochloric and
p(:l'hap� other acids in the stomach.
I du not think that washing out the
stoin.uh would give you more thall
temp()l'ary relief and knowing by -ex,
pl'l'il'nee what an ordeal it is for the
a\,rr:t;:f' pntient I do not advise it. _It
m;glll no dangerous too if there should
be all ulccr of the stomach, as is possl
blc. Tll grave condition'S of this char
n('[(·!· ,")\1 owe it to yourself to get the
"l'I')' itl',t and most thoro trelloiment
[1O"il<l,.. Halfway measures should not
lit· '·('Ilsillered.

.

First you should put
)'('\ll',,'!f in the hands of a doctor who
i.< ('(lIlljH'tcnt to examine the stomach
"Onl"llis find find out exactly what
"'-'lIdil i"n is present. You cannot pos
�l[,!)' know how to proceed until this
I." llfl/!f'. .

_

. Worn by millions,
"-

--sold by 65,000 dealers

.'

:1-

)ll

rt
g.

Goodrich-"Hi-Press" Boots'
and, Gaiters with the 'Red"
Line 'round the T()P--

. ...--

. Goodrich "Straight-Line."
Rubbers for the' whole
family.
The best footwear service
yoUr money can buy.
This time .demand

GOODRIC-H!
('oncerning Heart Lesion

n", .( lH'n rt lesIon ever get 'well ot itself
tnt pa !lent Is just as well as ever?

K. L.

\11".1, I]f'i)ends upon-·what kind of a

](."1."11 il is. Many patients who :pave
"'I'I,,:!. III'art trouble learn how to
Itr\' 1;)"p"l'ly and thus make the heart
gil'" ,·rril'ient service over a long
sU·'·[,·i, ',I' life.

'

TIlE B. F.GOODRICH 'RUBBER CO.'

Akron,.Ohio

\
\

Remedy for Blatkheads
I �l' ')'" (,.1I me a sure cure for blackheads.

·1'" I 'Ollll'thing that will do quick work.
BEATRICE·M.

,Th, 1',. i� no quick and sure cure.

i'i':<:l�'I":ttls come as -I( result of the

,:,:"'lilII:':; of the ducts'of the sebaceous

;:::nl[" i lIe oil glands of the skin. The

I''') 1,1 'l\'oid them or to get rid of

.;lI:lll i,; til take �rupulotis care of the

;,;,111 :11'Ll. this means not only the skin

i!lI,!,�iI: J :tee b.ut of the whole body.·

\1''1,1 ,'l d�y the face should �e well

\\"1).1' tI Wllh soap of good quallty and

ti;l,!11 water, followed by cold water

1', ltl� in plenty.'
pt..�\n. !I�f' �f'(,l'et of a good facial com

L',I]\'
'" .::: r(, t".];e ('ar(;> _9f the whole:.

. . 11". IJfoOple. with rhe I!1<:(!st,1

)
-

11
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'Wheat Crop Needs �ain
.>, "

•

"Dey Weather Delayed Plowing and Seeding
BY JO)lN W. WILKINSON.

i

FARMERS in Western Kansas; tIe are being brought In from the pastures
. th

Some of �m will be fed. The roads anci
I' Eastern Colorado 'Rnd many 0 er -weather afa ideal 'for hauling w.heat. RUral
{

.

sections 'Of the Middle West were market report: Wheat, No.1. $1.03; corn
U)c.-A. T. Ste·wart.

'

.

consIderably delayed· ·this ·year 'wlth Dlckl_n-.Th.e weather Is ,real coot. w.
their :ploW'ing 'fl'nd the preparation of had a sample of March winds last week a.

theit' ·grounii .:fler seeding on account weil .as ·.tW.JI. <jroIU. Wheat 'ta all SOwn and

. I
some fields :are \U) .and .looklng fine while

of the -dry .weat·�er. Tn s eaused a. othetll are rather uneven. A goad rain I,

great 'delil ·of 'the crop to get a la'te need..,. ·to put ,the"wj)eat .In the 'beat of con.

t· . ..
'

Isture ,I . ded dltlon. Kaflr and f<lterlta are beIng har-,
S art an.. more mo s ure-, s nee vested. Corn Is now ready to gather. It

DOW 'to w 'the :De.w wheat in .proper will .avera.e ··tl'I>out 20 hulihel. an acre o(

·condition 'to go 'thru ·the -eomtng 'win- ra.-ther J)oor qualtty.-F. 111•. Lar.8Qn.

t 8 d·i.... f 11 ill- .EllI_AlIho we arc<! .atlll .havlng dry
er. .ome ·goo -rn ns -nave a en -

weather, seeding .Is neatly 'fIniShed. The
•

.' Northeastern Kansas and as far-south-' acreage' wlU ·.be normal. ,Corn husking has

·WIt.
.

Whip th f.... """est as £llsw�rIi ·and "McPherson been,atarted .and .the .com.18 of poor quality.
. ". .

saws e�' ar'
.

'mer
0

.'
'. very little "'.heat Is being marketed. Llr,

O
'.'
.' '., counties, 'but . ·estern 'Knnsas 'and sto& IB ·wettlng thin. Feed la not pi en11M

', ,". ,',

.

.

, (. " �'." most of EllStern Colorado Is still very because at t'he drY·Bummer, No public sale.
. '. - j .

.
' are beln&, held nor Is any land changing

." dry -a<!e.pt in a .few' scatt.er.ed Iocall- ownersh·lp. - 'Bural market -report: Whoat,
•

r
,

ties. $1; corn•.tJOCi �18'S, �27c.-C. ·F. Erbert.

'Pract:ica:11y e\teiy .fanner who is 1ncluaing tbis 'b.etpfutmarlcet-:i Temperatures :fOl' the wee'k in, th.� m:�rot;-;!:d�:dtoa b�Ilf,�t �I� ':��d":t�:�db�l
'

L' • A.__ ··.-1 ;"",d ---"I·es.•. .I....r on".' . ....,5,,,.. : ruaiu....have beelj1 moderate and not far wheat. Some farm.,rs ate stl.11 drll!lng grain.

doing 'uUSUlCSS tln�ncll !t;UI;Iay· u.. - .11"... 'iT .,. .... from -the mormal 'Several heavynnd Corn",hucklng Is now In progress. The yield
.• will be fair. Rural market report: Wheat

is up against a 'Situation whlch "is Yo'u 'k11�' 7':'''''8 -oea.._a.... ; a .grent nla�y light fr..._9sts have been $1; -barley, '211c t.o 35c; butter, '40c; eggs, 25e;

'I"
n. "':� AU.n.�

0: .rj!porte..d .from vario.us sections. On�, .32c.�0Iin Zurbuchen.

>takinC a l�e ,part m his ilePti- .G£N'r.LEMAN: ·ilf:1l.ot, ask your i '(i)ctober '17 freezing temperatures ·.were ) !lukell-We halVe had no genetal raln. In

t' fit
. .

-

.• .

-

.
.. i recorded �ver the' greater part of �'!a�e�I�:i'!�Cte::I�o ....�bog��:I�ln�� �I;:

rna, � ,�ro ..s. county agent or your banker what . .Kansas and Eastern Colorado.
. being mad'e <;If 'a worm eatlng_;lhe wheat seed

� h L ...t.:�nk -"I!'t or.", ". U'...J!..o&." '..
that .has .been sewn, Kaflr ,lind maIze crops

'Whate:v.er YOU 1."aatre- OIS. Ale ' ••ut· s er I • ,.ailL 8 a:rea, UU·'" I

!
Valle" Conditions Satisfaetory ar.e unsatisfactory. Elevators are practically

. ,. k1 I'b
.iI

. ·f1l1ed .to capacity. "Wheat. 90c .to 95c; corn,

wheat, com, eggs, beef, dairy famner s wee :y. ts�trl . utors heat :in most of the counties in .35c; .cream, .32c; egp, 26c.-F. A. Soverlgn,

predUcts. \garden stuff-yoti� 'inClude the men who·know:most En tern -Kansns has been planted and fet.���I:;;;;or:, ��I .g�e��o'!:;��hln��;:fl[a:�
. ble

.

od Y
the .greater 'pal\(; of it ,has come up !Wheat and past.ur-.. Farmers are busy

fighting against disor.gariized mar- about farm. pre;) ms't
.. �. ay. 00. .and' is making .an excellent s.tart. In husking corn. Farm public sale� are' nu.

. ,-. .

'h
-- ked i '11 I did t .. merous because farmers are . qUitting the

1cet conditions, errancptiblic taste, -get 40 'Pages In eac -Issue, pac .. 'the Kaw Va ey sp en s anulil ·espec- farm. Farm property e"cept h'orses sell for

•
.

. i _
•

'd ially are noted. However, in the COlm- satlstactory ,prlces ..-F. E. Tegarden.

mwpulatian, -and the -lack·of·the full .wIth 'Uleat'y, practical I cas. t ties in Weste.rn 'Kansas and adjoining .Jefferson-Ralnfall has been sutflclent to

effective cooperation whiCh might !. counties in Eastern Colorado seeding ����,y.1::� �:s�u�:s u�XCt';,Pt!����{atfo"g�· ��:
F- .., B·' . of wheat bas been grently delayed on wheat that Is up Is In eJtceJJent condition.

whip the business of farming into
.

arming as a uSlness. account of the dr:y weat.her that bas ���'i[a�e����e B:ilel�:r w�a�� tS35�e ;�I����
line f0r [��l 'pro�.

t. prevailed in those sections. I�ess than sell for a very unfair prlce.-2Arthur Jones.

, les the business end of :farm- :ro .per .cent of the crop has been LInn-We have had several"good showers

.
.'

.

.

d . h f't but none that supplied any stock water. A

.

th t'T COUNT.'RYGENTLE-: planted
there on 'not �elY .mnc '0 1 good -raIn Is needed badly, Corn Is being

Ing a
-

HE has made any substalltllli growth yet. husked and � few "farmers are cuttlng Ita fir,

MAN keeps pounding. away at, In factmuch of it hasnot yet sprouted. ���Cyh f!."rJ��s 'ar:�:!�f�� :�� ���ell��dw�[�';
'. .-4. -: JI' . Wire ·wor.m·s lytve caused

-

consider- for their cattle._ The 'upland wheat acrea�e
'Issue 'tI1ter Issue. ,..t -pres�ts a able damage to the wheat in Western will be smal1 fhls year. The old business"

• • ."'. f th "b
.

about played out.. Rural market report:

bIg, nabon-wIUe VIew 0 e pro - Kansas lind much of It will have to Good horses, $76; eows, $3.Q. to $40; fat hogs,

b•
\ bl! resown or nbandoned Grasshop- $9 a hundredweight;· flour, $1.80; shorts,

'lems of the farmer as our Iggest I h' d 'd' bl da 51.25; potatoes, $1; hens, 14CJ... springs, 18e.-

pH'S a so ave one CODSI era e m- ,J. W. Cllnesmlth.
-_

\

busine.s.S man.. It finds out what age to the crop..
-

'Mcl'herson-Plenty of moisture has ("lien

.

1 � h Farmers are gathedng and cribbing after a long. dry sp.ell and wheat seeding

Practica: ;larmerS everyw ere are h
will be 'flnlshed In a few days, Cattle are

.'

f '. corn in practicality every .part of t e being taken oft of pasture. Some cattl,

doing to make mOEe profit, ana' stnte Man-v good _yields are reported will be fed but corn crop Is short and tho

.
'. - grall:l._� high. Rural 'market report: Corn,

19ives .

you their big range of ideas and there seems to be every reason 78,,; wheat, 97c.-John OBtUnd.

to believe that the state will have at Book�Altho the .mercury dropped to 30

and experIence. Week by week the least calculation 100million bnshels. degrees we had had no rain up to the latter

you get the ..sound, rock-bottom' of corn. On accuunt of the shortage �::JI,;'gt t�a"l� ����t. �t'i::rsf�,:e��I��� i�;
of cars and the difficulties inmaking molst.ure while stili. dtl).ers have not sown

pra-:ce tha:'t ·.c.ts your farm I
.

t any graIn. yet. Bualness Js .dul1. Rural mar·
• ....... ."1 . • '\ shipments fnrmers are p a!lDlng 0 ket 'report: Whe.at, 85c; cO.rn. 60c; oats,

I 'feed as much as possible of It to Uve- 36c; buttevfat, 30c; bran, 96c.-e:· O. Thoma,.

-G00d" .live, readable stories. '!'!tock which n:ft-er !ill is' perhaps the Saline-Seeding Is ab.out finished and the

,
,

!ret 'th'
"".heat ·(hat has .sprouted Is very uneven.

Practical pages for the "Missis.' best way 10 mar . e crop: A good rain recen·t1y put the soli In excel·

d
•

1
• "Pastures in Western Kansas are dry lent contlltlon for winter. The last crop .01(1

Interesting e ucabona stones .
.

a:ltalfa was very light. The corn yield ,\I

but .are still"i-I,l fairly satls�act.ory �on- be .small. The .pralrle hay crop was sati"

that your boy and girl will eat u,p. dition ,and afford 'good ·g·razi:Qg. New factory. :As there are 'le8s cattle than u,ual

.

.

""i'"
on the past.ures ·they are In 'C.ood condition.

wbeat, .,especially-that paTt ,Wll Cu- was Vet:Y few bogs are being raIsed. WellS and

sown .early is affording fine pasture ponds are low because We 'have had nO se�:
.

. .,
.. 'f eral rain slno& Julo/.·- Rural 'market repor.

,in the southern ba.lf of Kansas as ar Wh.eat, 94c; corn, 56e; butter, 30c; eggs, 30•.

·west as Bodge Clty. ·Good crops ,of -.J."P. Nelson,

·kafir 'Sudan grass and cane will' uf- :Smlf;h..:..1)routh continues unbroken. MO��
.,

f f" d th l"h of the w.heat .ddltlng Js 'finished. 'Many pll

ford plenty 0 ora·g.e an . ese w L .lIc 8ales at which 1:alr prices are paId (or

the pasture crops will materially sim- everythtng except horses, are being h'II�.
..

h feed bl thO
.

t r A·t'fll'lfa hay Is scarce and high .In pr c .

phfy t· e .pro em· lS Wln e .
.

'Rural mar.ket report: Wheat, $1; corn, 53.;

; The fourth cutting of alfalfa hns cream, 35c; eggs, :iOc,-A.,J. Hammond.
,
beetl harvested, but with the exception Stevens-Much wh!!t must -yet be r"?\��

'-.' of·favoredlocalitiesin +he eastern third 'beca:use It 'has been and 'now Is--t<>_o d )on1e
,

�
1 plant It. Wire worms are ·damagmg s

.ct
" of Kansa.s the yields bave been d· s- of the wheat that has been sown. cO:::.;r:
appointing Most of the apple crop era'ble karlr has been threshed. andl"illng
.• keted. We have, as yet, had no ".

Mail this coupon today, with' �Ias been pi-eked. but farmers are lm- 'frost. Farmers are very busy harVC��;tg
,

willing to marke.t them at the prices ,gratn and feed. Rural market rr .

25 cents-coin, check, money' -now offered them.
'Kaflr, �l; corn, 50c.-Monroe Traver.. on

".
Sumner-Ground Is In splendid condl.\�al

order or stamps. Weta:ke,the·nsk. COtHlty Crop Conditions and wheat sowing Is about flnlshed'll \r�.
.

.
!WhIch Is up is looking fine. The sma "ales

Locai conditions of. crops, lIvestock. ..ge. at corn Is ·good. Very few pUb!ICw�;.ai
r---------.: farm WOt·']- and rural markets nre are beIng held..Rural mar�et report: bulter,

I
'

. t -r
.95c: oats, 35c; corn, 66c; eggs, 26c,

II-

I THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ; shown in tl� follOWIng repor S 0 30c; butterfat, 37c; hens, 16c; applcs, .

3119 Independence Square I' county
correspondents of the Kansas E. L. Stocking.

. ur

I
Philadelphia, Pa. . Farmer and' Mail and Breeze: Trego-S�1I1 dry but cooler. We I�n��

a
is

. Here's my 25.cents. Send ,me THE , -.
first trost October 8. Wheat see I

o,ne'

I
COUNTRYGENTLEMAN for thirteen I' Barton-The count}· fair, which abounded a.bout finished. Farmers report th" l,,�ulld.
.

b"
I
wIth exhibIts, was a grand success. We thing Is eatIng the grain In the db pas'

1SSUes egl.nnmg at once.

I have recently had several good showers. The Xot much wheat is beJng marltet�I\:' is be'

wheat acrea,ge will be above normal this tures have played out and IIvestoe
dull -C.

I

®
Name '1' year. "Pastures are getting short, but caltle ing fed. Business of all kinds Is .

are In splendId condition. Some road warle C. Cross.
. J;'ritlnY

I R F D . Is being done. Roads should be cleared and 'Vabnunsee-:We had a 2·lnch ralll .

',11,1
. . .

I the grass burne>a,,'to prevent drIfting of snow night as well as a recent killing fr"�II' A

ToWll �htB winter. Rural market report: �rheat, several llllibt frosts. Pastur.es fire d��H�ortl'

I
.

I'
94c; sliorts, $1.15.; bran, 90c: ncorn. SOc; few farmers have begun husking �hc�� :7C:

St t oats. 45c; .....butterfat, 30c: eggs.•5c.-A. E__,. All. wheat drllllng Is finished. Egg ·.17c.-
a e

. Green.wald. apr.1n..g chickens. 14c; wheat, 95c; oatS,

1.- .... BrO\VD-Wheat is all sown and most of ,it G. 'V. I-IaTtnel'.

18 up and looking :1'lne. A recent rain "'til

put It 'In excellent conditIon. The corn
C·. _'" C

yIeld will be I about two·tnlrds of an aver· 0 or.....o rops t.
age cron. A few farmers have begun husk·

Dry weather during the JlrCtSlelll�e
Ing. Rural ma'rl,et report: IWheat, 95c; 'S

corn, 52c; cream. 330: eggs, 26c; clo,,-er hay. month has greatly reduced ]In.
j\C'

$10' alfalfa $11: hogs, $8.76. Horses arc -

d c "itl'O s 'l'n Colorrrdo.
veri, cheap :"hlle 'cattle .ell for sati'lJactory an range on,* n' .. , lorts

-

prlces.-A. C. Dannenllerg. cordIng to recent Government, I :Jrnge
Chautnuqua-Ro�e 'wheat Is up but wheat Colorado pastures and ranges .'1 � of

�owlng Is now In progress. Tho corn crop GO per\ cent while the condltlOU e-
was overcstimate(1. All Itlnds of IIves{ock '. 'Zit I bout all
Bre looltlng fine. Rural m";,rket report: o.pen ranges alone IS _.,. n a nod
Eggs. 20c; liutterfat, 300; bran. $1..10; shorts, eighth of the state, pastures otller
1.25; ·tlour,Jl�65.-A. A. Nance. -.:.... oo� and in the

.

Coffey-Wheat sowing is tlnl�he"d and runges. are g U'
• • eiWcr

early sown wheat Is In splendId' condltton, seven-eighths condltlons are

Some kaflr Is being tQPped to be threshed. (Cont'inued on Page 21)
We are badly In need of a good rain. Cat- .

"!,--

_
,No w0nder ,the farmer works

long hours every day only. to find
)
a slim bank balance (-if any):at the
end of th� year-even

I th�s-..year
'with bumper crdJIs!

BIGGER PROFItS
. .

ARE POSSIBLE

In a new'senes, starting at once,
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

takes up this 'Pf01lllem. Fifty
trained investigatorsaregoingover
the :who1e business d fanning,
point by point, crop by crop, and

the
.

result of tIle4' investigation
. will be published in the next thir

t�en lllSues. .

.....

-This is' flO muck-raking cam

paign that makes ·,a lot: of noise

and gets nowhere. No rehash of

the old stuff-no mere .theorizing,
but a straightforward, thorough
an�ysis of what is happening _to

day in farm .markets, and the

remedies that arebeing devised by
pr,actical and successful farmers.·

13 �ISSUES

FOR ONLy
2S'CENTS

Dollars inYour Pocket

You can't afford to miss these

thirteen issues.. Theywill tell you
concretely what you can do; they"
will put dollars into your pocket.'
Ifyou act promptly, we will

sendyou thirteen issuesof THE

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, start

ing with"next week's copy, and

I .....

.....
,

$eCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
z

�..
,
'"

, -

• 3119 Independence Sq�are, Philadelphia, ...I,?ennaylvania
.

. ..
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The-Wreekers
"

(Continued from Page 11)

"Di' it up and let's havea look at it." wore thaD. fourteen wiles west.of Ban-'

d�, didn't know where to .1<!Qk for tlle tao Th'el'e was 'a blind siding ten miles

blue.print, but just· then hIS _boYL.sten. west, but beyond that, nothing east of

"
.. tjdlcr came back and found -'it for Sand-Creek, which was twenty-one

0:1, Tlie shop whlstle had blown and it miles··farther along; at least, there was

lI:.'s qltiWng time; so Kirgan told the nothing that showed up on the map.

;��: III' could go on 'home, When we The ten-mile-siding might have _served .

. wClr .uoue again I l1�!.911ed t�e blue- for the �SSillg Point, b�t in that case .

.

( n nd we began "to study It care- the . crew of the Fast Mall would surely

r�;;:. ;I'ith an eye to the ppssibilitles.
-

have seen the 'OlQ waiting on the s1�\.
)\'1 first the facts threatened to bluff-ing as they came '!>y'. And they hadn t

10 Tile blue·priilHngineers' map was seen it; Kirgan said they had �n
:1;\' old one, but it show�� the spurs and que�t�oned promptls; tbe followmg

'illi'.tl'HckS, the stations 'and water mornmg,

tail!;". Since the lost engine bad been Tbo I had been over .tbe "road _with
stallli"Jg at the west�rn .end of Portal Mr. Norcross in h.is prtvate car any,..
Cil) .,,;lI'(ls, we didn t. try to �race' it number of time smce we bad taken

ca'llI:lrd. To_·get out m that direction bold, I didn't recall the
..

detail topog- .

it w,)lil<i have had- to pass the roun�r.p.l!hies_ clearly, and I couldn't remem-
11011'('. the shops, the passenger s.tation tier anything about fhls. siding. ten
'and lite head9uarters b�Uding, and, miles west of Banta. �o I asked Kirgan.
ercil .ir that .ttme of nlght; somebody "That;, sldtngfsu't in' any such sh�pe
1I'01llli nnve been sure to s�e it.. .... that the Fast Man- could get by with-
'['r;l{'ing the other way-west�ar<t- out seeing a- 'meet' train on the side-

we had a clear 1!ack for. ten miles to ..

track; is it?"
.'

,11'1'0,1")' Arroyo Iiad no night operator, The "blg master-mecbanic shook his
so \1 r agreed that t�e stolen engine_bead. , .

_

might casil_Y have slIpped past t�ere "Hard'ly, you'd think. I reckon we're
without bemg marked down. �Ight up' a stump, Jimmie. That si�ing· is
JIIil('�.llryon.d Arroyo we came to Banta. part of an old 'Y' at �he mouth of a

the Iirst night station �est of. Portal gulch-that runs back Into the mom.!,
Cit)·. Here, we figured It, the wild tains for. maybe a dozen miles or so._
cngilll' must have been seen by the op- They tell me the 'Y' was put in for
era lor. if by no one else. Banta was the Timber }4-ountain Lumber outfit"
an apple town, and the town itse�f. when they used the gulch" for thejr
mil'!11 have been asleep, bot the wire shipping point.- They had one of tbeir
man nt the station shouldn't have bee�. saw-mills up"in the gulch somewhere,
"Lcts hold Banta In suspense a btt, but the business d{ed out w:hen they,

and :1 I low �hat· by some means 0;' got the timber. all cut off." -

other the thieves managed t� get by, Thi ti I wa t)le one-who did
I su!!grste�. "The next thmg. to be

the c:t-a:'�grassb:pper act.
COIISll�:.red IS the fact that the Ten-Six-

-"Tell me this, Mart," I put in quickly.
tCCII .. rust now have- been runnlng-»

"Th Ti b M tain company is one
wilhollt orders, we must remember- e m er oun

.
.

. i
-

agaill�t Ihe l<'ast M.all.coming east. Th!!:,of tbe Re� Tower monopolies. dId t

�Iail didn't pass>-- her anywhere-not
..have a rail1'?lrd trac� ,u�_that gulch

officiallv at least· if it hali the fact connecting WIth our' Y 'l:

would ;i;ow uj) i� some st�ti6n's re- "Why, yes; I reckon.�; I'm not.

port 10 the despatcher's. office." right sure:that tbere. �1D tone tbere

:\t I his, we hunted up an official yet. But If t.her� ,Is, I! s been dischoant•
time-card and_ began to fig\1l'e on the nected from the. Y. I m s?r� of t ,

"mer!" proposition; The East Mail b�anse I �ent lD"on that Y -one day
was lIne at Portal _City at twelve- WIth the wrecker.

twcnlY and on the night in question it You'(kthink this would have settle<l_
had I;,:en on time. Maktiig due time it. But I hung on like a dog to" a

allOlrllllt'CS for inaccuracy in the yard root. --.

lI'atrhlllnn's story the missing engine "Say, Mart," I insisted, "this 'Y' sid·
C'OUlll lin rdly hav� left the Portal Citv ing we're talking about is just around
),al'f] rlillch bei6re ten-forty-five.

.

where the -�en.Sixteen ,ought to .lIave

Tltf' l�nst Mail' WaS j;!cbwuled at met t!fe MaIl;, so far as we can tell

fort.\' 11Iiles an hour. Its time at Bnnta �y thIS map' it s the only place where

11'11;: (.Ic\,en-fifty.tbree. Allowing the It could have met it. And th� old

lOlr. the same rate of speed in the gulch t�a�k would have-been a mlghty_,
oPpofitc direction, it would have passed g�Od,,,hldlDg-plaCe for the stolen en

Ballt:! a t eleven-twelve or thereabouts. �De.

HCllce I here would still be forty-one "There ain't any .track tbere," said
minutes running time to be divided Kirgan, shaking his head; "or, least
bell1'f'c'n the eastboilnd train and tbe wise, if there is, it hasn't any rail con
II'C;:tliollllrl engine. In other words, nection with our siding, just as I'm
the IllI'pting-poi�t, with the two· run· te1lin" you. We'll _!!!tV! to look farther
lilng a t the same speed, would fall alon� .

about lwenty minutes west of Banta. Somehow, I couldn't 'get it out of my

,
1\'h1'1i we tried to figure this meet- head b�t that I was right. Our guesses

IIlg·Plli II [ out we were stuck. Banta ?l� ·�e�t as straight as a string to tbat

lay ill I he lap of an irrigated valley in Y sIdmg ten miles-west of Ba!Ita, and
the hogback, a valley which the·-.divert. } was sure i�at if I had been talking to

�d 'I'll 1('I'S of Banta creek had turned Mr. Van BrItt I could have convinced
11110 nil orchardist's p.JU:lldise, West of him. But Kirgan was' awfully hard·
the t01l'11 the railroad ran thru- a hill headed. .

rOUllll'.l', winding among the spurs of "It's supper. time:" be suid, after

�he Tilllber Mountain range and bead- we had mulled a whIle longer over the
Ing fnr the Sand Creek desert wbere map. "To-morrow, if you like, we'll take
�I.r. ('hadwick had had his adventure an' engine and ru? down there. But
WI(h Ihe hold-ups we ain't goin' to fmd anything. I can

..:__. ten you that, right now."
Whero Was the Passing Point? "Yes, and to-morrow we may have

Tr'lf,' , .
the new general-manager, and then you

Wc h'II/�,g the hne ?D the �lue-pr�nt, and I and nIl the others will be hunting
whil'!

. ',Cd for. a pGSSlble passmg pomt, for so�e other railroad to work on," I·
thh .1: ,lccordmg to the way we bad retorted.I&� ,loped out, should have been not (TO -:!IE CONTINUEJ;>.)

Feed Boosts Dairy Profits
BY J. B. FRANDSEN

WIHLE we do not consid�r it practicable to feed grain to Kansas
cows on good pasture, we would-like to emphasize the fact that

I .

when pastures begin to dry up that some additional feed should
'f' ;:.1 \'1'11 to all high producing cows. . If this is not done, it will be· im-
1)""lIJle to keep up a steady milk flow or general good condition of

;1"\'''', hoth of which are s�necessary if cows are to do their best during
/\1 iol'Hson's fall freshening and winter prodUction. By watching bis

t:I\�� Ihe good feeder -will soon disco·ver ,the amount of feed necessary

"].:f'''11 up milk flow an.d mlIintn.!!L£Q_WS �n good flesh.

�l'o·. A. �-Innson,. a Minnesota dairy eJUlert, reports that 300 COWEI fed

a;::,ll.1 �,"llIle on pasture avern�ed 301.9 polmquf butterfat in a year, the

i\lI.,I.l�<: yearly, feed cost hemg $49.35. Seven hundred cows fed· pas

to .."I�ly averaged only, 237.0 pounds of b�tterfat, the -av.erage yearly
't flPlng $41.87.

.

.ONLYODeDollarDowIr-wID brfq '" liD. .:
Imported MeJotteCream t. direct'
to yourfarm. -ReeDit fors:t':f:�Use It

... If itWeIe'J'0urOWD'eeP8nlt0l'.T_inn every
.'

wav. If you are not eatilfted after tbis 30 c!air.
test.sendltbaektous;Wewlllfelund�ourdol1ar.;
Wewantto prove that the Melotte Is the best
&el)arl$>r you.�b\!Y1IDYWhere in ttieworldllf W
,-011 are aot ..ti�ed,._,.our dollar win be ftIo_
funded and nomore·will be said about it. You -

"

-and you aloue-� tile Judceo
'

30Da)'s�rreeTrial.
Yes, ytI1IQIl ueetheMelotte for SOdays on your-�
fann. Test It against any other machine. If you
are not satisfied. you can retUrn it to us. If you
want to k� It, you can besin p87ins for it Oil
euJ' IDOIItIII¥ PQDieDt&.

.

.

.
In_tedbyJuI@I� theEdfaon.ofEurope,
tblawondenw� stands firstm all dairy
countries of Europe. Used on 90%ofallBelgium
Dairy. Farm.. where every.pennyinJllt be saved. _

SpecisJ Act ofConjp'eBS admits tbeMelotteDu�
Free to lave IIl9Dey' for American fasmetllo
You.pay DO_duty.
Rock bottom price and .,PtJ,ymtfll&.

-·....'11 "1'••---- .....1 TheBe1gfuillMelottelsthe anly siqte-
gs

_ ......' '"' beariiig ·-bowl eeparator ever lllliiie,
12rie patented bowl hangs from� fric:tionless baU beating and� like a top. It faHfI.-'"

-

611lt1ffCi",. It akUnIl sa �ect1y after 15_years' use as when new. ·Positively can not ever
lilt out of balance -cannot vibrate and'thua cause crOllll ciUrei1tawhich wute cream- bv
remixingwith the milk. The 600 lb. Melotte'turne_a,� 8a the 300 lb. machine eli other
make8. Sp'iDa for 25 minute8,UDleE brake ill applied. No other separator hall or aeeda
a bi!ke. TheMelotte bowl hall eolved the problem of perfect.sldmmjnlr -_

Send tbisCOUpcm-
Mall tJi.e coupon for Free Book and .I nn n ..

detaiill of this wQDderful offttr• He B. B.�. U. B .

Don't buy anyaeparatoMlntll YOII kave .,.77 .aa , , t.. CIIIMp..&-
found out all about the ·Melott.e-. our 15- Wlu-i� _ tbe II -Wane
l'.ea� .Buarautee and 30 Day Free wbteb tel.. tIM faD _�of tbtl _CWrfaI _..._
Trial Offer. ..... ... oJaa. 1II._IIIIIIIftD_, alaD ...a. iii ,_
Don;t hesitate a minute. DOD.t do fl.00 do_�.r. .

another th in g today IUItil yoU bave
maned.the coupon.

Tlie Marotte Se.Rarator
Dept. .:�'f.,..:v::e::. .�Ch._.-

___�-.;.__;.,_;.,_ ......_.;;.._..; Poet�••••• � •••••••••• ::.••• � ••_•••� .... �.......

N".".. •• e •••••••••• ;••••••••••••••••••••� ••••••••••••••••••

Acfdr 1..!•••••••••••

'lHlsNEW�PEasMAGlZlNE�
FlEE:The latest fur market reports; valliable ideas �n

trapping; ezperiences of other trappers; interest
ing stories-all these are in TRAPPING NEWS,
our new magazine,.sent FREE to you EVERY SeMd
MONTH. In addition you get our big frflfl supply au� __.

catalog oftrap� guns, bait, etc. qur price bulletin. nAi'KlADD'M1-::'"is alao sent free throughout the trapping season. �

�WRIlJI:-YOi-u:
.TODlY,

-Get the ··Details of Our NeMi
-

Bonus Coupon Plan
Thiele one olthe moat liberal offer. evermade tv trappen fa
the hleto17oflUrbuvm.1 DetaIl. are In TN,ppbJlNe�

TRAPS'
CATCH SKUN�MUSKRAT, MINK

... WITH No. 1-XK. TRIPLE CLUTCH

I A Trap with Wonderful Holding Powet;
_

Send 87<:. for a Single Postpaid Sample.
_.; Ask for Complete Price lJst, of 81 Sizes.

THAT - H0 L0 TRiUMPH TRAP CO, O�EIDA.LN �y: • ".00 PER DOZ.

"Line's Busy!"-No, Never!
You never get the busy signal when yoa eall for Buyers' on
the Xa.n88S Farmer BDd MaU &; Breeze Une. There Is always
tIOmebody -"\11'110 wants what you have to seD. Our Farmers
CIa8Blfted Page Is the switchboard that connects up with
more than 125,000 farm tamllies. -

Plug in-With.Buyers
-

.......
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By John-W. Samuels
\

MOST
of the difficult and try- I �,- marketed.

,

packe�s fUled practically
ing situations tliut arose dur- IljIl of the demand for hides and there

, ing the month' of October 'PltlMIUM' DIHPPU RS'OIl';AMtR.ICAH·DOLLA R.·IN,CAHADA· was little opening for,._<;�untry hides.
�

J
have been adjusted and the

. H
Fully 85 pel' cent of all the trlldt' of

outlook for farming and business in tanners this year has gone to Pllchr8. -

_general is far more favorable than it .. The following prices on green salted
has been at any time before in the � 10

hides are reported at Kansas Cit v '

present year, Since the_passing of the 0 No. 1 / hides, 13:t,2c; No, 2 hid'cs,
cool and railroad strikes came a set- � 12��c; side brands, 10 to He; bull
tlement of the quarrel between Greece � � hides, 10 te, 10:t,2c; green glue, 5 to lie'

'un,d Turkey that for the present see�s 'i! dry flint, 15 to 17c; horse hides, :j;�,OO
to assure the fu(ure peace of Europe to $5, apiece; pony hides, $1.25.,to $�,OO
and the world at large. The reaction 0

I, F M • M J J • , 0 K 0 J f M ... J J • aPI·cce.'
of this on .bustness of all kinds has' ,1910 I'll

' ,0 • D '�'r1lr� The fallowing quotations are given
been extremely gratifying. Monthl,. IUl!le and Fall of Premium on American Dollar In Canada fr�m Jan- on woor: _-

Business Shows Improvement uary, 1920,Ao Aug;-flt, 1922, AI!I Shown by Chart In Wall Street Journal Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebrllska

"Measured by almost any yardstick)"
bright medium wool, 28c a pound'

says the F'Irat' National Bank of Bos- ing that will insure better and more able discrimination and soRClower. dark medium, 25c; light fine, 30 t�
ton in its last monthly review";' "busi- satisfactory prices. This seems to be Any kind that had had enough grain 32c; heavy -ttne, 20 to 25c; Colorado

ness is rapidly Improving, and the 'much t.):le view of marketing authorities to harden the flesh was higher. Grass New Mexico, Utatn and 'I'exas ligbi
heralded 'active fall business', \las,ma- �Y�ry.'yPere. "

'

, fat cattle sold readily, not quotably fhie good staple, 30 to 3�!;., ,_"

"terialized.
'

The volume of manuractur- Concerning the livestock outlook for higher, but in suffiCient volume to keep
,

Dairy and Poultry Products

big' is not far from' normal 'aud car the coming yea-r, Prof. H. B. Winches- the pens cleaned. Canner cows de- 'Ehis' week at Kansas City butter

loadings are now larger than at any
ter-« the animal husbandry depart- clined 25 to 50 cents, cutter and plain ana. �oultry remained unchanged- from

time since 0 tobe 1920 d h ment of the Kansas State Agricultural cows 25' cents, and" choice cows were.

ked
.,

e r,
""I t'

an sTohw College says: "I fsel that the outlook steady. Light weight veal calves were
last eek in prices, but eggs adYHllce'll

mar increases oyer as year.ell cent a dozen. Good weather and

I
.

I I uas T d b t s excellent. Cattle feeders will make steady
genera prree eye as increase a ou .... heavy storage holdings combined to

12 t· J f h money if -the cattle are bought right G d t hoi t k d f d
u �

per cen smee anlllary 0 t e pres- 01' if raised at nome and fed out they
00 0 c oice s oc ers an ee ers keep prices down. The ftillo'iving que-:

ent, year, while wholesale prices/main- t h 1
- sold a,t strong prices, tops holding 'at tations are reported at Kansas CI'ty·.

I n'� i I h d"" canno e p but -return a better profit $77-;; $82- M di t f' I d'
Y on raw mater a s ave a v1(uced .

h h f i
. 0 LO. • o. e um 0 all" y gpo Live POtlltY-He�, 13 to ')_I\� a

b t 14 t
.

1 92" assuming. t at t ey are ed w th good ki d t ddt d
"

ut:

a ou per cen smce June , 1 O. .

d t H I '11 k
III sk.were sea y an ra e m coI?l- pound according to J eight; brnllera,

Production and trade activities are JU gmeu . ", ogs" a so WI ma e mon mds remained on a bargain baSIS. 20c' springs 17c' roosters 10c' tu�
generally being carried on 'in' larger money .ror their owners altho indica- Some 502-pound Louisiana steers sold '

, , .' ,
' ,r·

volume that a year ago. In agriculture tions. are that they will be ha�dled on aa+tow as, $3.60. 'Sto,�" calves sold -....kcys, 31c; toms, 26c; geese, 13c;

10' of the - 18 farm products 'for this relatl��ly more narrow margm than mostly !It'$6.25. / ducks, 18c.

year show a gain oyer the five-year" cattl�. '.
' , , Eggs-Firsts, 32c a dozen; seconds,

period from 1916 to 11)20.
'

Prl.ces at K�nsas City �or practically
. Hogs Show Good Gains 24-c; selected case lots, �8c.

Iii the United States, the/credit sltu- all kllld� of Iivestock this week sho�v ,�og prices 'Were on the up-grade -Butter-c-Oreamery, extra; Incurtous,

atlon is favorable to a general expan-
substantial adY�nces an� espec.iall� IS again and closed the week 29 to 30 .43 to 44c; packing butter, '23c; butter

sion of business. Compared with Q this true .of .cattle;,_ ThIS week prime cents net higher in the face of fairly fat, 3Sc.

year ago, interest rates are down. The steers welgh�ng 1,uj)S pounds sold at Ilbgral receipts. The next- two weeks,�'Cl�eese-Longhorn" 27%c a pound;

, di�counting_ resources o� the f�deral lIe- $1�.25" the highest .price .m more. t�!ltn will determine whether Packers will he Limburger, �21c; Daisies, 28c; Flats,·

'serve system are. ample, as shown by two � earS:- �ther choice to prime able to maintain whiter packing prices.' 2S%c; Prints, 27%c; B,ri<:k, 27c; im

the fact that the present ratio of cap- gra(l.es .So.ld..durmg the w�ek at $12 up. below the -8�CEi;iit level. lIeavy' pork ported 'Roquefort, Mc; imported Swiss,

ital to loans is 78.3 as. compared to a
Shott fell; klll?S were lower, and grass loins and fresli, pork cuts, sold sharply 49c; domestic Swiss, 26 to S8c.

"

legal requirement of from 35 to 40 per
fa.t steers :were ste�dy to stro� J�'he higher at Eastern distributing points K C't 'G •

Ma k t

cent. ,!!omestic credit facilities are car, sitll�tlOn sho"ed. a .general ..nn- and' the advance was caused by in-
ansas j,» y raID r e

strengthened by a decline in the .ex- prm ement during the week. ,Hog pnces creased demand. The top price fo!" Farmers and grain deaJers ('\'cry-

ports and an increase in the imports
were steady. at Tl�ursday s adY�nce hogs -was $0.20 and bulk of sales were where in ..... Kansas are complaining

of gold, altho this situation is weaken- and 20 to 30 cents. hlg�,,:r than a "eek at $8.75 to $9.15.. Packing sows sold about a shortage of cars ami all

ing the possibility of trade with fop'- a�o.. LalD;bs are )n aC.tI;e de�an�l at at:j.� to $8.25, and pigs $8 to $8.65. ,

classes of business are being dawuged

eign countries.
70 cents hIgher pllces for. the ,�eek. Lambs were firm at Thursd_g.y's ad'. by this condition. �., Potatoes, apples,

. .. Receipts at Kansas C�ty thIS week vance'and 75 cents higher than a week -and vegetables in many localities cnn·

Some Improvement III foreIgn ex- were 76830 cattle 2? 4GO calyes 49 -

ago. In the past two days, choice West- not be marketed on account of a 1nck

chilllge is expected now with the pass- 300 hOg� and 45 2'50 -�heep comp'ared 1 b Id t $14 t $143" d of, shiPI)ing facilities and will CRUse
.

f tl T 1 't t'
.

th
,'ern am s so a 0 0 an '

�g 0

E tIe ��l I�a 'k�l �ta .1O? m � with 71,100 mtt!e, 15,875 ca·lyes, 50,100 native lambs $13 to $13.75. E'w�s are the loss of thousands of, dollars.

f.eatr as:d � uk� ,.1S Ewarl' shcarte al hog� and 30,970 sheep last we�k and/selling at $5:75 to $6.50, and wethers Data from different railro.ads shows

irS ��use a urea, ..

Ill .ng IS
_

S er - 79,300 c�ttle, 17,850 calves, 33,720 l�o.gi!!', $7 to' $7.90. Feeding lambs are brin _
more than 170 eleYa'fors in the �i,\te

tng exchunge apprOxlmatlllg 10 cents and 48,300 sheep a year ago. '$13 t $1350
g,

huye 'been dosed because of their in·

fo the pound below last year's highest
lUg , 0 .•

ability to get cars to move thl' grnin.
level. C�ll�dian exchange has ip}- Shortage of Beef Steers Receipts of horses and mules this

They are loaded Ito capacity a'nd CliO'

proved until the premium on the"Amer- This w.eek's market unco�ered a ,week were the larg_;st o� the season.
not take mOTe grain until some of that

ican dollar has disappeared. The ac- shortage of choice to prime steers. An The best kinds sold readIly at steady being hel¥is shfpped. _ Sixty-eight ele

compnllying chart on thi_s page shows,."increased supply of short fed steers, prices and others were slow flale and
vators along the Rock Islandi's linl':; in

the monthly fluctuations of the Amer- "'Ilnd normal supplies of grass fat grades. lower.
the slate now are closed. One l1un-

ican dollar in its Canadian premiums Prime steers today weighing 1,5SS Hides and Wool (Ired elevators on--the Missouri Pacific
from January, 1920, until August, 1922. pounds sold at $13.25, the top p�'ice for There is but little change in the hide, also have ceased buying.
The debts owed us by European na- the season by 90 cents and the highl!§t wool \and fur situation i!\ the South- As ,wheat is the main cash croJl in

tions is putting a serious handicap on price in more than t�vo years. Steers west. It is a, little too early for furs to f

t d 1 t' h' "th th A tl t h db' d f' t tid t f th
. many localitil�s i farmers because 0. 8

, our ra e re a IOns IpS WI em. c- la a een warme up rom grass, s ar roov ng, an mos 0 e sprmg lack of shtpping faciiffi�s. are unuble

cording to the plans of Congress and with limited grain feed, met sea son- wool clip appears to have been already to meet their obligations to banI,,; :lnd

the National, War Debt Commission,
debts of foreign nations to this coun-

merchants and this is causing s('riouB

try aggregatiilg mo.re than 10 billion
distress. Unless rl'lief is' provided I;oon

dollars must be discharged within 25 A d G
.

M k t'
all classes of busines8" will Auffer

years and an interest rate of. at least rmour an raln, ar e Lng seyerely.

4 per cent must be paid. Possibly the
Wheat Trade is, Nervous

next Congress may see its way clear The wheat market at Kanslls City

to increase the final time limit to GO � AFTER weighing Victor IVlurdock's question as to the· benefit to the ,during the week showed more Dr 1('58

years and if this -is done many finan- fi producer of grain of the speculative feature of grain exchanges, J. neI:yousness. New hig� levels fDI' the

ciers say it will glieatly extend and im- -_ -Ogden Armour, one of the heaviest speculators, replied that on the season reached last week at tlll' dc,se

prove our trade relations_-with thes� average he beUeyed it helps the producer Iby' stabilizing conditions. of the market were followed by n sc;tf·
countries. "'Yithout the speculative future market," he explained, "no'trader would back this week in response to un inch'

How Congress Helped Farmers buy wheat until he had it -sold, and you 'know that so�times you have ferent export demand and the unset·

Much favorable legislation �r farm- to carry wheat a long time before you can sell it."
,_

tied political condition in England iO�
ers and 'stockmen has been enacted by The question of the ,grain exchange!il Is 'not, whether dealing in futures lowing the r,e,'3ignation of Lloy

Congress that should result in more is beneficial in stabilizing prices, or in affording a constant market a'nd George. December wheat fntUl'eB

orderly marketing and better prices. a public price, but whether gambling is nece.ssary to provide such a showed' losses 'of 1 to 1% cent,; and

Among tliese might lie mentioned the ,market. - Mr. Armour is re:Juted to be one of the big speculators in gra!n. May deliveries about 1 cent.

following'!' The Elmergency Tariff act The exchanges afford many men having nothing to do with the grain Exports o� wheat and flour froIll

imposing duties on farm pl'Oducts from trade a mechanism for gambling, just. as the stock exchanges do �u securi- the United- States and Canada 1a�t
for�ign countries; the War Finance ties. The question is whether these operations by professional 'siiecu- week were 10,193,000 bushels which 18

Corporation act; a law inqeasing the lators run away-with the exchanges.' 'about 842,000 bushels less than n YCR�
capital of Federal Farm Land Banks; If producers believe they do and that gambliii:g on the exchanges-is ago. Elevator' stocks of whellt 1I

an act providing for un agricultural injurious to the producer, the answer which Armour gives to MurdoCK's Kansas City are estimated at H,1�O�
representative on, the Federal Reserye question suggests to'�.producers how to beat the game. Without the fu- 000 bu�ls 01' about 30 per centl '�t
Board; a new law ,providing modified tures market he says, as ls well understood, no trader would \buy .wheat much as was held, at this time n

interest rate on bonds of Joint Stock until he had it sold, and wheat sometimes has to be carried a long while year. . 'ek
Land Banks; the Packers and Stock- before it can be sold.

- Tkere was a _s_tr,:ong tone. thIS
..\\�eB

yards act; the Capper-Tincher Grain As a matter of fact, wheat must be and is carried until it is con- for corn futures and all �('l!\ �ll;eB
Futures act; and also an act to protect sumed. one-twelfth of it being carried a year, one.sixth of it 10 Il!onths gafued from 3 to 4 cents. TIns 111,1

tB

the farmers' co-operative associatil;ms or--more, and...,so on. Since the grain must be carried, someone mustCarry now a total rec()yery �11 to.. 1(;. e�·�.
from impr(!per prosecution. it, and it is carried ,by the trad�'s,

from the'low level reached 111 lSD' �he
Under the last law farmers have If they' unlo.ad too slowly, the new crop will crush them, If pro-

.-bel', of 1021. Corn exports f(l1'
ted

beeen enabled to o.rganize a number of ducers Cf'lrried the crop they would distribute it thru the year fairly in
weere from the United States al11,�1:tr11

co-:operative aSSOCIations for shipping 1 i h
jo 1.743,000 bushels or approxi n o.

and marketing grain, fruit, livestock
accorc ance w t demand for consumption. The market would be sta-

1 million bushels less than a y(,lIl�"gtO.
and other farm pro.ducts. This un-

bilized, as it 18 by speculation in futures, but speculation would no -

Oats futllres Ishow losses of ,�

doubtedly will result eventually in longer constitute a profitable profession. 1% cents. \

/' more orderly and systematic market- (Continued on_Page 24)

11
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'�l!t'e no] built ·to stand
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..
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-Read about.:it .for l�elf in our little
-
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OWER on the, farm has- always Iated andforced development yf ef;,

Pbl'Cn a problem, Ele(!tric ,.pO�er.,. iicient .and 'economical -metnoda-ot )})r.o-J,
,

iii particular, bas 'been a deslrable, duciug and .harnesslng those _forms ,of, .

tnil dften unobtatnable, help in farm energy. so will the demand 'fO.I 'radio
1101'1; and farm comfort. Afiout-tbe power develop. '. . ,I
fir"l of this month" .newspa�rs all / JlIe li� step, always the hat'(���\
n I I he country eanried stortes of .ex- has 'been tll'ken�hose men in tDelrl
\�l'iJlll'Jlts conducted ·by, the United San F.rancisc'O· labol'atory, notleed.]
�1:Jl'''' Itndio Cor.poration in San Erun· while :woildng. on }l radio telephone;
('NO. which .resulted in ligbting an or" tr!!,nsDlltter, tba� an -electrle 11ght, in! .

dil1n 1'," llO·volt light .at a dlstanee .of thlrtr workshop went !'� and off 'w.tb'i
).UOO fcet from ·the- transmitting .RJ)- ouf apparent cause, 'Recording thel
p'II"11II� by radio power, connections of the set they were, work- .

, .

-;- ing OU, they investigated: Lighting an,
The Solution in Sight eleetrtc •

Ilght at 1,000 feet•....and ringing; .

Offidals Of the company spoke. Jn a door bell 7 miles away by power'1rom,
11'1'1"1., of prophecy,' scientists. _men·. their telephone set" th.ey .knew .they,hadl
liI'Jll'd ,"lllnrlvelo1]s pos.sibil�ties," butno stumbled upon tbe principle.
,,11,' ,:lld: "From thrs WIll come the
,,,IIIIIIJ11 of tho power 'problem on the 'Receive� Simple
[:11'111"

..

'
.

� / The reeelvlng apparatus-is simple,
1:111 It IS ro the Kansas fnr�w:, who >a�c'ollDts 'of tbe Inventlon reay. It is!

lin" III) lic�ess to 'nearby .electrIc tra�s. even less complicated than the radio
1I1i",idll IIBes, that r�dlO pOWO' WIll receiv.ers in dail.y.:.use in bomes all over,
1I1i"111 most. To, the CIty man. and to Kansas. 'There remains to the -sclent- ,

111\' 1';:1 nsnr, whose lana HI'S Inder. a iilts "the, work of commercializing their'.
lii,cll \'1l1,11_lb(' cross countr� tr.ansmIS81?n Invention and 'bringing to' the isolated!
lim-, 1[:::1·"I,J.)lll� of radlq ,p:I\V(!r WIll farm. the' energy that will make ea,SY';
nunn Ill,:I<:: hut to -the Kansa» \V)J(l;<'� the d�y's work.'

,.

t.mn ;8 miJ.t·.:; from sucn It SUllilly- ,
-

,0111'"", l'lIllh energy promlses powor . The 'Various farm electrical plants.'
for Iii,' m.r �l1i�'�I:�!. 'lights ..rOI' his bo�e now in �U8e 'are a 'step forward from!

'

and la 1'1l1 bmldmgs :.at a co.st Whl<:h the sputtering. gasgJine engine -In the:'
will ussuredly fi be made WIthin .hls barn. yard and the coal-oil lamp iii. the; '�.#'�.

house. But when the radio set, eom-t Ai'.A!?
prismg only a compact. box of appa-j: �

Radio,.Power Must Come
_

ratus and a simple aerial.. and deliver-i] V
II \\ ill not come tomorrow, nor tile ing unlimited quantities -of electricity, ._"

IIt'XI day. TI},e' Inventors themselves makes its appearance on the farm mar-, �
11"siIHil' 1:..0 predict just when it will l,et, if)t comes at a ,reasonable price, -

'i£;:;EIii' IIlade practicable.- But it will come, th& engfne !lna l!atteries of the present. ,,�
for il I1lIl�t ClJme. Just as the demand systems 'wIll be supplu-tlted, just as,
1"11' "I'ram, and gasolfne power samn· was the coal oil lamp.

--------�---�-------�---�-
TIm JOSEPH '& FBISS a)..
:UIi8 W. '3n1 St.. a..eIald.'O. _.

-. � ae�d me, without oblipticm, folder containing acrua1 .•wat<ba
of'Clothcrafc Serge.'

.
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III Cap'pgl�. _
..Pouttrn C,tub rt'! ��In?.;��!;!2· AERMOTOR-_:J I "Oil an Aermotor once a year- and it is always

i�=========�;;�;i;==========5' oiled. Everymoving part is completely and fully
! . oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every ,

i bearing. The shafts run in oil. 'The double gears run'in
.'

,

.-

oil in a tightly enclosed gear case. Fricti!)D and w� ,

,

lare practically eliminated.
'

.

'r Any windmill which does not have the gears running in oilJa onlY
-half oiled� A modem windmill, like a modem automobile. must 'have ,

its gears·enclosed and run inoil. Dry gears, exposed to dUst.wear rapidly. -

Drybearings and 'dry gears cause friction and loss of .power. The Aennotor
. pumps in the .Iightest ,breeze.. -because it is correctly c}esigned and we!!
oiled; To 'get 'everlasting windmill satitlfactkin,. buy the .Aermotor.

:,.�=. �OTOR CO�'==:Clt7 =:-e:=. O-k�"

G()od Business RejJutation is ',a PrizeWor.thWhlning
BY RACHEL ANN NIilIS'VENDER

Club �Ianager

SE \' 1·�nAL �girls 'nave w.ritten let· was careful to·see that ber cbicken yard'
I"I'� that began something like and 'house were in first c!ass condi-;
Illi,,: "1 don't believe rll list tion-a 'backgrQUnd that set off tbe,

ddckl'll:; in the catalog this year,-for good qualities of her birds.
llll lLie only club·girl in this vicinity, These' girls always were glad to
anll ! haye so many �alls for my make restitutiQIl.. in case -an inferior I
r�l�kl·n;:." The girls 'who wrote. these fow.l was sold. Theil' success lies in:
Iw{'l'>' L1id not think -tbem unusual. the fact that they were nonest and
Bur to me it ..meant more than- an gave every cllstomer a. square deal.:

eXlilalllll.ion. .It meant' tbat the girl, 'l'hey put tbemselves in the place of'
who in eyel'Y cllsa_bad been in

_
the their customers. This yen-r ·they have,

dub Jill' n year Or more before tills sman flocks and do not need to . list.
,

),I'fil'. ilall built up a good 'I. business Next year they intend to 'raise more
rl·]llli:tliull. These letters -came' in chickens, aM then, of course, they'll:
nto�t instances from, .girls in isolated list.....:.for .aQvertising pays.

-.

dl�II'I'IS-that is, where they did 1I0t
lillI''' tile competition of established -,.-�_ Rooks County Again?
�I'('l'd,'I's, and"-Where there were few, It seems .as iIl'll bave to make an.'
I[ ail)', club girls. For where tbere Is other .tr.ip to Rooks county, daesn't it?,
u hi�, lively club, there also is com. But there are two 'months left. Not
IIPIIII('II, Isn't it fine to build up a �n� i-s won by givin� up-byt b� work·,
.good IIII"iness reputation? _ mg hard. Club girls nevl!r give up,
,I IoP�'an to ask my'self what these but they do Work hard, so you never'
girl, 1.'1(1 done to establish themselves ca.n tell how things will end. Here'

.

:n Ihr'il' community in such --:-a short are the average points for counties'

�11l1'· First of all, they advertised. up to October 1: '

,
If-II, '-"hen the inquiries came, they Rooks. Esther Evans., -.,. ,1042,63

,llb\I"l"'cl at once
.

Even if time was �BO:���. #e��I�ls':r';:�h�?�����:::::::: m,ss�hl'l'I, :1 lid there ,�as mucb to do, they ·Llnn. Elsie Morrell 604

�r0, i �"'i I' would.be purchasers all the ClOUd. Claire Jamlson _� 462

1,:lnil. Illnt would be of interest. They I£���', ��:t!I;Jl::c�ttet��.I�::::: :::::: m:s
�''i''alnr'tl [Ill about their birds. If Finney. Nina WlIl. ..•...... ::- :." 311.23

tllll'Y ":lIne from ,'\ well kno\"n strain
:Wallace, ,vma Swanson " , 266.2

h",· I 1
'" Republic, Erma Murphy., " , 248.1

II' ,"
!ro I thiS. Ii they IJad won prizes, Cowley. Thelma E. Kent."., 229.7

t '�Y h I'C' sure to mention them .. Pic'
McPherson, lYalsy Hartman""., 224.6

,,�:P:' 'ii'L' a decided asset and help Correcting An Error
,

ill (' 11.1" 111'ospective buyer a better In a previous story it was fln.

\\,�a ,;[ t III' birds, so a kodak picture nounced that the prize trio 'of Single
r�n�p '·n,.J"'ec].. If an answer did not Comb \Vhite Leghorns offered oy Mrs.

Del'I!'I\I.III'Ll Little Miss Olub Girl ex· E. D. 'Bansen of Stoel,ton, Kan., was
.1n"t I, II, sh? sent)!l follow-up letter. won by Genevieve Bender of Lyon
dCl'Cll.t .\"11' lines saying· thl;lt she won· county. This was a mistake. The trio'
arlll if \'" :('�her ?er. letter ��s missent, :"vas won by Annice Anderson of-Rooks
Sirpll 1,,1:1 lJIore lIlforlllahon was de· county who gathered 805 eggs _

with
h;'h�,I". d oe glad to .give it. this_ or.eed. Genevieve gathered the

callii' i
·ll� the prospecttve purchasers most eggs of any girl in" the Capper

'rhPj; :: ":I'son to look at -the cpickens, Poultry Club, gathering 1,188. but her
�al'(1 ;

'.'1 (' taken out to the chicken chickens are Rose Comb Wbite Leg.'
�eh',.�.

d !JIll, exami.ned tlie birds them· 'borns, and ·there was ;DO offering in
"IUle MISS Olub Girl always this class.

Your Druggist -Is More
Thail' a Merch·ani

Your health, safety and--life are seldom, If ever,
things;.for which merchants are responsible.

_

Nour life, however, may depend 'absolutely- upon
the accurate filling .of physicians' prescriptions. It
-may deyend on the quality. of the drugs used in for·
mulating tbe.medicines. \
'Skill in .merchan4isillg may be acquired. Skill in

compounding prescriptions, cannot be acquired. It
is the 1'es11lt of years of expensive training in tecb·'
nical schools where pharmacists are trained in ac·

curacy and taught the' k�owledge of drugs and chem-
.

icals so that when they, enter the commercial· field
they will be equipped to 'help preserve 'and protect
-the health of _the public which forms their clientele."'

Your Druggist Is More Than a- Mercha:nt-

Book' Oa

DOC-DISEASES
ADd How to Feed

lIlalled free to any ad·
dr... by the Author..

H.ClayGlover Co.,lne::
129W.24th St., NewYork

ATTEND �U�OJ��Ol
Pleasant work•. Good pay. We
train you. Experts in cbarge.
Intensive methods. Low tuition.
Places to work your way. Radio
free. Ga.rage accounting free •

Write for big catalog.

SC'ILES WAGON,MOTOR TRUCK
Ii AND PORTABLEHUTCHINSON

AUTO & TRACTOR
SCHOOL

H.!ITCtt!!f.!�No KAIISAS

.�
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rn���.���.,u��.���!f.�!�hrll�����I!�¥.
t9_e rate is 8 cents a word. Count 0.3 a word eacfi, abbreviation, Initial or number in adver trsement and signa.t"ure,

No, display type..or Illustrations adrntt ted. Re-mlttances must'<accompanv orders.. Real estate and livestock JI.dv.er

tislng have separate departments and are not accepted tor this
_

department. -Minimum charge.�en words. '
,

BUFF I,.EGH0JilN COCKERELS
-

10�
each. ,Mrs. Tena Clar)!,' Oakaloo8a, T�an,

SINGLE COMB DARK·BROWN�tLEGHOP.N '

.. cockerels. Mrg. J. J. R�an, Hugoton, Kan
BUFF LEGHORN HENS AND' COCI�
Lye��'s.fO�a;'�ICk sale ,10 dozen.' ,r. A. R',ed.

ROSE COMB LEGHORN CO'CKEREL
White Elephant strain. $1.00, to $3.00. 'Ir�:

FARM MAC�RY
Phil Gfeller. Chal!!uan. Kan"'.......�._, _

_ _,_1 ..:.._. ...:.... �.-2:!0-264 EGG� STRAIN FARRIS Wllf'i'j;
wI�,e;;�os�aJ�c��e��e��i�le�u���. $1.00 eaCh:
·20 BARRciN--STRAIN�I:-IG�·,iMll
White Leghorn Cockerets, $3.50 eaCh. J

G. Taylor. Route 3. Burlingame. Kan.
.

BARRON STRAIN' S. C. WHITE I I:;n
honn.; cockerels. March and April h.;tch·

Price reasonable. S. C. Wedel,. Canton. 1,,":
SINGLE' COMB WHITE LEGHOj,.\'S.
choice breedtng stock; yearllng hens $1.QO:

cocker;!s $1.00. Canaries. Mrs. C. C. Col,
,Levant, \Kan. J

I

FERRIS 265-300 LAYING STRAIIN Ifi:''i's
$1.50; pullets, $1.00 to $3.00; pocks. $,:50'

cockerels, $1.00 to $5.00. Reduction on quan:
tlly, Lillian V. Orr;'Coats, KansaB.
IMPORTED' ENGLISH BARRON S. C
White Leghorns. Trapnested. Bred t�

1
"

record, 300 eggs. Pullets, cockerels. Dar.

TRIAL OR ER-SEND 26c AND ROLL gains. 'Geo. Patterson, Richland. Kan.

for,6 beaut .ful glo88ltone prints' or .8. re-, DIGN.AN'S QUALITY. BUFF' ,.S. f. 1.EG:
prints. Fast service. Day Nlghr-studlo, horns. winners. Choice cockerels. )Iarch
Sedalia. Mo ....

I
hatch $1.,00 each; -6, "f'!.OO; 12, s i s.o«, rr

�====='====='��===�==�.��_ taken at once. Mrl>. J,I L. Dignan, KelIl'. I'an.

SECO';"D HAND TRACTORS-UOO to U60,
-" S. B. 'Vaughan, Newton, _Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS "IMA-YTAG '-ROLL HUSKE�D SHRED-

PATEN-TS. BobKLET AND ADviCiD del'. In ,good'Fon.dltlon. PriCed to Bell. D.

, A. Wenger, Canton, Kan.

free. Wat.on E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer; FOR SALE: McC0RMIC�FOUR-ROLL
Pacific Bullj).ln8'. Wa.bJnlllton, p., C. corn shredder, _

complete. Practically new.
INVENTORS WRITBl--'FOR -OUR �LLUS- Priced to Bell. Bart· Cotter, Greeley, Kan.
trat&4-book and record of Invention \lliank,

Send model or sketch for our oplnlbn Qf .. .oNE 15 H6RSEPOWER DIRECT CUR

Ita patentable nature, Highest· references, rent motor, In first class shape. City

prom!ft servtce. Reaaonable terms, Victor changed from dIrect to alternating current

J. Evan. & Co.. 826 Ninth. Washington, D. C. Is reason for seiling. Priced to sell quick.

MIL�NS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR Farmers Elevator, Spearv1l1e, Kan,

Ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent

yours and profit;::, Wrl te today for free

books-tell how to
°

protect yourself, how to

Invent, Ideas wanted, how we help you sell,
etc. Patent, Dept.• 402, American Industries,
Inc., Washington. D. C. . ,

PATENTS, TRADE-MARKS, COPYRIGHTS.
Write for full Info.rmation. as to procedure

before submitting y.<lur Idea. Prompt, sklll

fu� services at I;,easonable charges,' by / an

attorney-at-law, registered to practice before

the Patent Office, with fifteen' years' eBxIPdegr,-, WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B III RAND
tense, B. P. Fishburne, 381 McGill
Washington, D. C.

bale th••.-
. Hall,MbKee, Emporia. K,.n.

PATENTS. WRITE TODAY FOR FREE IN
struction book and Evidence of Conceptioh

blank. Send sketch or model for examln'a
tton and opinion; strictly confidentiaL .... No

Spe
•

I Al
•

. Allczdver",',.g 00J1II delay In my offices; my reply special dellv

cia l..,otice dileont,nUGfICI e r- ery, Reasonable terms. Personal attention.

rlM',oroMngeofCOf1ll Clarenc,e O'Brien, Rel[lstered Patent Lawyer,

,ntMWUd'for tho Ola18,f\od DOJIIJf'tmmt m<jJkf'...,h 1'-.743 Southern BUlldlnlf' Washlngton. D, C,

. 1/&0, off... blllO 0'010011: 8atuf'dclII1rIorn'ng. """ tou,t \ ' ,

, an czdllClne4 'If pub "cat'on.

_ TABLJC,Ol!' ILt.TlC8
One Four

--. "

, One"
Word. time times Word. time

110 ••••••• U.OO U.20 26 •.•• "U.60
11 1.10 B.U 27 2.70

12 1.20 3.84 28 1.80

11�·. '. '. '.1.,'. 11'.�00 4,16 - \%1 1.80.
• • 4.48 80 8,00-

11i .. : � 1.50 4,80 31 :. S.10
16 1.80 5.1Z U S.20
17.: 1.70 lh'u II 30

18 1.80 5.78 34 B,40
11 •••••.. 1.90 8.U U ••..•• 1,50
20 .... '" 2,00 6.tO 86 ...... S.§.9
U.••••• 'A.10 8.71 87 .••••• 8.'1'0·

�L : : : .: 2;�g u: ::: : : : :: :::g'
U 2.40 7.88 40 ...... ',00

26 2.50 8.00

Four
tlm�
, 8.32

8.64
8.98
9.28
',80
9.92

'10.U
10.66
10,18
11.20
11.n
·1-1.84
13.18
12.48
!J.80

RELIABLE ADVEBmlNG
W. believe t-hat ever); advertisement In

this department Is rella.ble and exercise_the

utmost ca.re In' accepting classified adver

tising. 'However, as practically everythlna
advertised In this department has no fixed

market value, and opinions .as. to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee satqfaction, 'Ye can
not' 'guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to 'hatch, or that fowls 'or baby

.,hlcKs w11l reach the destination allve. We

will use our ottlces In attempting til adjust
-honest disputes between buyers and sellers,
but�. not attempt to settle minor dl.pute.
or IifcKerlnga In which the parties have vlll

.fled -each other before appealln8' to us.

WANTED: MEN TO SELL NURSERY

stock. Permanent employment; payment
weekly .. Experlence unnecessary. The F. H.

Stannard Nursery Co .. Ot t6.wa, _

Kan.

WANTED-RELIABLE, ENERGETIC MEN

to sell' National Brand fruit trees and a

general'lIne of nursery stock. Unlimited o�\
portuntttes. I Every property owner a pros

pective customer, Carl Heart earned $2,-
312.67 In 18 weeks, an average of' $128.48

per week, You might be just as succeseful.

»> Outfit and Instructions
furnished free. St ....dy

employment. Cash weekly. Write for term•.

The National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.
/

MALE HELP WANTED

;MBITIOUS 'MEN, WRITE TODAY FOR

attractive proposition, seiling subscriptions

to Amerlca"B most popular automobl'Q.e v and

sportsman's rt.agazlnes. Quick sales. Big

�roflts. Pleasant work. Digest ·Publlshlng

Co" 9622 Butler. Bldg., Ctnclnna.tt.

\ BUSINESS OPPOR�� .:,;..,...,

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME:',WE WANT

a rellable man or woman in every com

munity to work for us In their spare time.

You wII�ll'e our pian. Many People receive

i1beral cke from UB each week. You can

do the arne. ,V-rlte.to the Circulation Man

ager, Capper Publications, Topeka, ..KanJl8s,
and simply say, "Tell me bow to turn my

spare time into dollars." .

DON'T WASTBl YOUR SPARE TlME I'l!

,an be turned Into money on' our ea.,

plan. W. have a .pl.n4Id offer for ambi

tious men or women who d.slr. to add to

their preaen} Incom•• and will glv.o,?omplet.
d.tall. on reque.t. Simply .ay. T.!!. m.
how to turn my spare tim. Into dollars lind

w. will explain our plan _completel,.. Ad

dr.... C1l'cub.tlon 'Manaa.r, Capp.r Publica

tion., Topeka. Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

than ·1,180,000' farm famllIe. In the :t8

richest agricultural .tatell In the Union by

using the Capper Fann Preos. A cla.slfled
advertisement .In this combination of power

ful papers wlll reach one fa.,lIy In e ..ery

three of the great Mid-West, and w1l1 bring

you ml8'hty 8'ood r••olt.. This doell not

apply to real estate or IIv••tock ad.....rtlslng..

The rate I. only 80 c.nt. per word, which

will glv. you one Inaertion _In each of the

'five lectlon., Caopper'. Farmer, Ka13Ba. Farmer
and Mall and Br.eze, HI.sourl Rurall.t,. Ne

braska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farm.r.

Capp.r Farm Pre.. , To'Ptlka. Kan.....

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT" IS WORTH

$10 a COpy to any man whQ.. Intends to

invest any money, however amaH, who has

money Invested unprofitably, or who cal'
save $5 br more per month, but. ,-.:ho hasn t

learned the art of Investing for profit. 'It

demonstrates the real earning power of

money, the knowledge ilnanc,lers hide from

the masses. It Teveals ne enormous profits

, they make and shows how to make the same

profits It explains hoW stupendous for

tunes 'are made an'd why they are made;

how $I 000 grows to $22.000. To intrnduce

our magazine, write us now, and we·...ll send

It six months free. Address Investing for

Profit, 20 W. Jackson Blvd.. Dep�,. B-50,

Chicago.

SERVICES OFFERED
�..,...rv-�.�

PANEL PLEATING. HE1fSTITCHING.

Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd.,

Topeka. Kan.
�.

WANT TO BUY
. -..

�-�"":��

WANTED-NO. 9 JOH!'< "DEERE CYLI]'l
der sheller or Al Sandwich. F. A. J?rew

aJer. f...ucern e, ._K�a::n:::.'__.,,-,�-=-c=_:_ __::'_=_===
WANTED-SUDAN. ALFALFA, CLOVER,

Cane and other seed. The Barteldes Seed

Co., Lawrenee. I{an.

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR

. less. Alfalfa. clovers. cane. millet, Sudan.

Send samples for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdorf

& Bros., Wholesale Flo .. l Seeds, St. Louis, Mo.

SUDAN GRASS SEED WA!'<TED. J�VE PAY

cash for Sudan, milo, l,.flr. cane, alfalfa

and all' field seeds. Send samples and Atate

quan.tltles. Ag,!!oultul'al Seed Co.. 1307 N.

Main St .. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED TO BUY-CATALPA GROVE OR.
,- heilge fence suitable fror .posts, or hedge

p�sf". Give full 'Particulars first -letter, or

no attention paid. Address Catalp�, Kansas
farmer, Topeka, Kansas. ;

__________��L_A�N_G�S_H�A_N�� � _

WHITE LANGSHA-N HENS, PULLETS,

K;���::els. Mrs, Edgar Lewis, Mullin\'ille.

A FE;W FINE WHITE LANGSHAN Cne·K.

OLD ENdLISH SHEPHERl) PUPPIES; M:�"IJ. ii�';a::;�,�'1>r�!:oa��I�an�gb lnvera

natural heelers. Wm, Mellllke, Alta Vista, .100 COCKERELS'(I!,IG HUSKIES, FR-(\�I 1-!
Kan. V lb. cocks. Stafe winners. VRn's R!ack

WANTED-50 WHITE' ESQUIMO SPITZ Langshans, Eurel<B, Kan .. Box 743.

pup'8- every -week, Also other breeds .

Brockway, Baldwin, KarL
�

\---
r '1II'P.

. Farmers aronnd· Sllnford, 11 II I'�
county on the ,Tetmore branch (J� I�
Santn Fe are getting whell t shlPl'"

out by o�nlng their own rllil\Ya�' r�I,�;�:
LEGHOBNS

" \
� TIle fn"mel's nt Sanford 0\Y11 ('It'd

� '('
r -, II.til

S, 'C. BUFF LEGHORNS. MRS. s.F tors hnn'dling their O\"n w IE':! .: in
Crites, Florence, K.an. -they hnve bonght privnte hox (':!I'�'rllt

1000 WHITE LEGHORN HENS. PULLETS whi('h they do their s_hipplng tr! I,,' Ihe
·,John Hass. Bettendorf,' low"",, 1 IllIl
IMPORTED BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORNS

Bend and "HJ�tchillson, n�t, p ';rlle1
Yearling hens $1.25. Dr. VanVoorhis ('1l1'S get b�YOlld HntchlllSO�l. ... ",or9

EUJ'el,a. Kan. hllye only six cars, hnt thllf I'"trin{
'�r.,ItTs�nct���GHg�!�nt;e�?{{E:;;f'S.Ga�:_e�� than mllny /OthPl'- stlltions are .!.,l

LeRoy. Kan. .," ./ during the pl'('sen.t till' shortage.
SI�GLE COMB/DARK BROWN LEGHORN � f corn
cockerelR. $.1.00 �ch. Mrs. L. D. Smith The KansRs record Ylel 0

I" p(>l'
Bucklin. Kan. "

;- was nn a'l'erllge of 48,4 busht" tllnn
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGH0RN"COCK H(!re. This is' a higher .nvel'l1i��nICS,
Fr���ISEI��:Pe,.���·. Barron 'straln, O. L

was ever recorded�n 4l of the
4S "t

lIIACHINEBY-'P'OR &ALE

-' EDUCATIONAL.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE;-�LAvi�
rence, -Kansa., trains Its students for 8'<lod

paying pOSitions, .....Wrlte for catalog, "

KODAK J!'JNISIIDI'G

BUILDING IRJPp·LD!18

DOGS AND PONlU

I FOR THE TABLE DOG OWNERS, AMATI)JUR OR PROFES-
sional. Here Is your opportunity. ·�e""

book, "Gare of Dogs." free. Contains help
ful, Instructive Infor�tion 'on feeding.

i[aln��k '��if::Sfre!V!��h d�g3,�:;'�i�sn��;��
'subscription to Sportsman's Dlgest-Amerl-

���a�l�tase��u:��a��ga;>(�OI�nOdr :f:,','.��)�
-Bpor tsmanta DJgest Publishing Co., 622 But

ler Bldg., Ctnctnnatt, '0,

5 POU:-IDS FuLL CREAM CHEESE. $1.36
postpaid. Roy C, Paul, Moran, Kan.

!NICE LARGE OREGON PRUNES, DIRElCT

$8.50 per hundred. Special 12� lb. sam

ple bag, express paid, $1.90. Kingwood Or

chards, Salem, Oregon.
WHOLE GRAIN NEW CROP TABLE
rice. From mill to consumer. 100 pounds

beautiful clean white rice In double sacks,

freight prepaid, $6.75. Safe arrival guaran

teed. J. Ed. Ca6lnls., Box 9Q, Katy, Tex. PET &rOOK
�.������

FERRETS FOR SALE. WRITE
schal Peck, Box 854. Des Moines,

HER
Iowa.HONEY

PUPPIES, CANARIES, PARROTS,
fish. Ca ta log. ·K. C. BI�d Store,

City, Mo.

GOLD
KansasCHOICE EXTRACT HONEY, 60 LBS .. $5,15;

1�0 Ibs., $10.50, crated. T. C, Velrs, Olathe,
Colo. ,

WEl:;TERN SLOPE. HONm,'Y, 60 LBS. U.50;
120 Ibs. $10.26. Howe & Scofield, Autscn,

- lIIISCELLANEOUS

Colorado:' 1,/ .

PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY: 60 .,AR'NFICIAL EYES, $3. BOOICLET FREE ..

pound can, $8 • .IlD; two $15; freight prepaid Denver Optic, 591 Barclay, Denver� Colo.

west of MIsslssslppl,_-Henry Sanders, 3516 CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVEN,TED.

Clayton StreH, Denver, Colo.
'" I R. Harold, 1006 Houston Street, Ma"hat-

FINEST LIGHT, EXTRACTED HON,EY" 60 tan, Kan.·- -'

Ib cl!tn $6.50; two $12.00 herel 'Amber BLACK WALNUTS, HIOKORYNUTS' AND

atra.jned', can $5.50; two $10.00. FranK H. other nuts for 'aale. Prices reasonable.

Drexel & Sons, Beekeepers, Crawford, Colo, Write Henry Jefferies, Ottav;:a, Kan. "
",

..
CATALPA POS,(S, CAR LOTS. GRADES

.
one and 'two; well' seasoned. H. B. jOld

father, 412 W. 2nd St .• Wichita, Kan.SWEET POTATOES

SWEET POTATOES, FANCY YELLOW

Jersey table stock, $1.20 bushel basket, F.

O. B. Wamego. Johnson Bros., Wamego,
KM1sas.

�

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER

plano rolls exchanged. Trade old for new.

S.tamp brings catalog. Fuller, Wichita, Kan;

. POULTRY
NURSERY STOCK

QUALITY NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL '�_,.__.

-,---�A�N_C_O_N_A_S_�_��__
planting. Low prices on Imported Holland

bulbs. Write for catalogs containing valu

able Information to the planter. Wichita

Nurserle'!. & Seed House, BOll' F. Wichita,
Kan. ,

,

PURE ANCONA COCKERELS. MRS. A. F.

LeChlen, Melvern. Kan.

ANCONA COCKERELS, GIES LAYING

strain. $2 to $5. Mrs. Helen LlIl, Mount

Hope, Kan. _

'

FRUIT TREES GREATLY REDUCED

prices. _!)Irect t_!l planters. No agents.

Peach:es. apples, pears, plums. cherries.

grapes, berrlcs, ... nuts. pecans, mulberries.
arnamen tal trees, vines and. shrubs. Free

64-page cataiog. Tennessee /Nursery
. Co.,

Box 131, Cleveland, Ohio. .

SHEPPARD'S ',FAMOUS ,So C. ANCONA

cockerels $1...50 to $3.00. Mrs. J. M. Hil

yard, Severy, _,{{an.
EXTRA GOOD ANCONA COCKERELS.

State Fall' winners. Bl,lrgaln prlcesl Sadie
Miller. Meriden, Kan.

HEArl YOUR FLOCK,...·WITH 3U EGG

'straIn Ancona cocl,erel. $2.00, 3 for $6.00.
Mrs. 'Martin Strube, Baker, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL WINTER FLOWERS, FRA

grip-t, easlly If·ro,lYn In house. Write Henry

.Jefferles, Ottawa, '_un.

HOGAN TESTED ANCONA: COCKERELS,
stock from egg and s�w monarchs, $5

���. �:�: ;�I:���;, J��led Ix�o:��e�iu�ew-
500 ANCONA AND ENGLISH WHITE LEG-
horn cockerels and pullets from $1.00 up.

Must l'ave room for winter quarters. Sat

Isfactl\)n guaranteed or money refunded.

Shem Voder, Yoder, Kaan.

CRIMSON _�MMOTH RHUBARB, THE

best variety. Plants for sale. DescriptiVe
circular free. Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kun.

SWEET' CLOVER SEED. WHITE, CL.,EAN,
well matured. Order now. Ship when you

wish. $4.30 ·bushel. Haley & Thoma., An

dover, Kan.
�ANDALUSIANS

TOBACCO.

HOMESPUN
lb.. $2.50.

boro, Ark.

QUALITY BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKER-

TOBACCO-5 LBS. $1.60'; 10 els. $3.00; pullets $2.00. A. A. NeUfeld,
Farmers Associ.ation, Jones-

.....!nman. Kan. Route I, Box 6Q!.�

\

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING,

6 pounds $1.75; 10 pounds $3.00. Smoking.

5 poupds $1.25; 10 pounds $2000. Send no

money. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow-

ers' Union, Paducah, I(y. ,....
.........

THREE-YEAR-OLD KENTUCKY LEAF

.tobacco. Pay only $1.00 and postage when

received for 3 Ibs. chewing, or 4 Ibs. smok

Ing. or "7 lbs. No. 2 smoking. Kentucky
Tobacco Assn" HawesvJlIe. Ky.

,;HOMESPUN TOBACCO. �CHEWING. 5

ppunds $1,75; 10 pound. $3.00; 20 pounds

$6.00. Smoking, 6 pounds $1. 25; 10 pounds

$2.00; 20 pounds $3.50. Send no money; pa�
when received. Co-operatlvSl Tobacco Grow

ers, Paducah, Ky.

1J1ABY CBlCK8

QUALIT'y CHICKS. NINE CENTS UP.
Twelve .

varieties. Best laying strains.

Catalague free. Missouri Poultry Farm.,
Columblll, Mo.' . ';>

DUCKS

MAMMOTH' PElON DUCKS; WHITE W.Y
andott'e 'coCi'erels: Catalog free. MOrs. A.

J. HIggrris, 'EtfI,n:gham, Kan.

TO INTRODUCE OUR THREE-YEAR-OLD

Itobacco will sell 10 pounds "Regular SalOl,

Ing" 95c. Best Weak Smol<lng $1.45. Best

Smoking $2.�5. Best Burley Smoking $2.95.
Medium Chewing $1.95. Best Chewing $3.25 .

3 pounds Best Blll:.ley $1.00. 100 FIne Cigars

$3.95. Pay when. recelvecl. P,,>und sample

prepald 30c. i'latiRfactlon guarant�ed. Cata

log free. Kentucl<y TobacGQ_ ell" Owens-

boro, Ky.
.'

_-

TYPEWRITERS
-.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES:'
Sold, rented, repaired, exchan8'ed. Fire

proof nf.... Ad-dlng machines. JOB. C,

Wllsoo & Co.• Topeka, 1t{t.n:

. I

/ ..

".-

Oc.!;ober 28, 1922.

LEGHORNS

lIfiNORCAS

B�K
-

hens,
MINORCA COCKERELS

Claude Hamilton, Garnett,

PLYlIIOU'l7H ROCKS>

WHITE Ii-OCK COCI{EjREI� FROM FIEi'T

\ prize wInners at state poultry show $3

r����n. MrJ�: John flnswort> ...

Route �. I.''''

RHODE ISLANDS

DARK RED MARCH HATCHED R. t·, R.
I. Red cockerels, $2.00 each. Joseph Jcn

klns, Osage City, Kan., Route 5.

SINGLE COMB RHODE' ISLAND 6'IC'K-
�

"erels, $1.50 and .$3.00. Dark red. \I'. E.

Richardson, Ba rna'rd , Kan.. Box 128.

SINGLE COMB "DARK RED, BiGBO�I;ii
cockerels, from penned stock. $1.�I\ to

$3.50. Mrs. Lizzie' Anderson; Blue )lollnd,
rcan..

S. C; REDS; SIRES FROM PIERCE'S I'll'll
generations, 300-egg hens. March and ,\pril

hatched. $3 and $5. Satisfaction gunrn n

teed� l\lrs. Royal Henderson, Munden. Kan,

TUR.�EYS

MAMMOTH BOURBO� R�E�D��T�·u-n�I":I"·5 .

Result fifteen years' careful breelling. Sat·

IsfactIon
-

guaranteed. Reasonable priees.
James Milholland. Bellaire, Kan.

/
.J".oULTRY PlMDUCTS WANTED
'"

WE PAY THE" HIGHEST MARKET FOR

poultry. Ship to Witchey <110 Co .. ToP·'I�
SHIP CHICKENS NOW. WRITE-' FOll AD·
vice on turkeys, ducks, geese. "The

Copes," Topel<a.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
.market eggs and poultry. Get our QUO'

tatlons now. Premium Poultry Product.

Company, Top.ka. _

JOHNSON'S S. C. REDS; 100 COCKP.r:r:r.3
and pullets tor' sale. From ..pennt"(l !tlltt

Ings; blue ribbon cocks a8 sires. Ricl' R"d

strain. J. C. Johnson, Mt. Hope. Kan.

SEVERAL
-

VARIETIES

600 BREEDERS CIiEAP; Al;>L VARil�r;8�
Chickens, Ducks, Geese. Turkeys 01'.

Guineas. Address Becker Poultry Co ..
.-\ck·

ley. Iowa. __

CHOICE MALES AND FEMALES: nIl'

plngtons, Wyandottes, Rocks ann nPlH,

also turkeys and �ese. Glen H. n'He.

Hampton, Iowa.

WHITE LEGHORN BARRON

yearling hens, pullets and
White African Guineas; Toulouse
'''hlte Rock cockerels. Wm.
Bluemont, Manha-t-tan, Kan.

-POULTRY SUPP�
PILOT BRAND 0 Y S T E R S H F. J, 1.. '.;;i
shipped In car, lots to Hutchinson. �"t

'1lstrlQuted on low freIght rates. Lr'nod
and most cQT(lplete line of poultry fon,:<': : e'

supplles In Central Kansas. ;Write fO\I}'"
Glal price list. The Young & Sons .

Co.. Hutchinson, Kan.

Fanners.own Box Cars
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Wheat Orop .Ne�ds Ra�:"
\ --'-''''. ;'

(Continued trom Page 16)

to
r-

·s
I,:

Otel'o-Sugar beet harvest has now "been
in pro:.:-I'css for two weeks. Deliveries have

been qui t e slow wIth barely enough to keep
the [,,<'lory in, operation. Threshing and

,'.,hing seed has just begun, Not l1)uch
wheal 11[15 been sown because. ,of the e".;.
tre!l1t,ly dry w._eather. Pastur e on the'

Jlrrtiri!':-' is ,getting short. Some cattle are

being brought in.-J, A. Heatwoie.
,

80
to

nd,

A slIn'ey for the location of' what
is to lie the largest wire)ess sttt tion
in rlie 1_:nited Stat,,' ;Army Service has
bt'l'll l'ompleted al{IFort LeavenwortlI,
a('l'ording to a recent official announce·
DWllt,

'

TI\(' �tation wfll serve as the only
inlrrllll'ti i<l te or relny point' for Army
1II(''''I�l'8 between ffii:n Francisco and

Wa>hingt'on, signal corps officel's' said,
and lI'ill cost approx'lmately 20 'million
1I011nl''', COllstrtrction work will begin
SOOIl, it is said, ,;.' ,--

(lnl' of the features ot the Bew sta·
tioll i" t'he use of an underground an

h'llllll [or receiving Iriessnges, which,
it is "aid, eliminates static interfer
ence,

'nl' "Duo-Sta tion" system also will
be II'('(]. By the use of that system
it will be possible to broodcast me!,!
F.agf·, flild receive' radiograms at the�
sam!' I ime without danger of inter
ference between the twO- sets.

\'8
pril
an

:nn.

Y3,
�at·
res.

Little Girls' Made Happy
D11I'illg' the lasf few months ml1ny'

liltlr ;cirls have been made exceedingly
haW,1' I'('enuse-I, sent tbem beautiful
doll" 1::"eI'Y little girl' instinctively
IOIl�' I'llI' a doll and no matter ..how
mllll) ,he has there is always room in
hpr II' , rt fnr one more.

,\J1JlI'l'I'ia ring this fact, I have made
1I1'1'''1J;!('illf'UtS whereby every little girl
1('lItl,'1' (d' this announcement is put
wilhilJ !';Isy,reach of a big, lovely doll,
11'1'(', 'I'llc doll will .. come securely
l'lll'ked to prevent damage in the mail
alltl 'I'ill hI' (leUi'ered to your door by
the' P""rJl1:1n without you bav1ng to pay
II ]1PIIll," for it.
Th(·", dolls'l am offering are really

�IPl!llli[1J1. They are 15 inches high and
111,1(·,,(1 til' being stuffed with cheap
>UIl'tiII 'i' or �:'i:celsior, they are firmly
llll"t] lI'ith Spanish corle T!;ley have
PI'i'II.I' l,ll1(, eyes, rosy cheeks and the
111'(,lli(,�t little blue ·01' rose colored
(hI'" you ever saw, trimmed with
whil(' l'il'k'l'ack brnid. The dresses are
'0 1I1'1'1I11,gcd that you can dress and
\In'II'(''� the dolls.
HI' tllf' l'irst girl in your neighbor

Ilon(1 1(, ,!!l't one of t1iese bell,.utiful doll.�.

�IN, a(�cll'('ss a postcard to Aunt Alice,

�I� (,11\111'11 Building, Topeka, Kan.\Y<:f!l
III "1'('11 need to write a letter.-A.dv.

"

"
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\
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FARM'ER
'_# ? '\

and MAIL
'" BREEZE ;1

, ,

,.,..,_ 'R lEt t�' RATES
I

J(OR SALE 'OR "':RADE-.6-room meld.ern'
/. He 'ea S ,a e " .: ,

-''-;:. ._�ng!"low,'close in. Address, Ow�er; Box·
, \: l!'ep\Beal JIletate Advertl8lq I f01,_LlDdsborg., KanS88. \" ,

' " '

'

AI k
"

Pl
..

08 ThIs Pace'

lYl.ar et " aee -' '450 a'Une p'r luue on 4. time order.. 'FAR,MS AND CASH for stocks of general

I
_

',"
600 a,lIne per_l_ue on 1 time order•. \

mdse. Send fuil description.
"

r � , Lyman Dickey &I Co.) Ottawa. Xan8&8
There are 10 other (Japper Publications that reach over two mlJllon100.000 f.mllles T

which are al80 widely' used for real eatate advertising. Write for special Real,Estate LAND near San Beni to. TeX8:!! to trade for

advertising rates _on these papers. Special dl"count given w� used In combination. I£an. land or income property,

U=====�=======================================================================dlJThe Replogle Agency,(JottonwoodFaU�,ltan.
-,
" .,

�

H4_VE 2 SEP�RAT.B 80-ACRE FARl\18 Oen-
trai Kansasr-"'QIle 160 acres Western Kan;

B".vNo:-Advance Fee !'1;:'f.��r"t1l�:' Want Oil Puil troctlF on either place. 20-40

tatet0r anu k1nd oj oontriiOt unthout first ki><?uling preferred. 'Box, lti2, (Joncordla, ltansas.

�r,:::.t�:;�;;e. unth cs-e a�s�'ut"11 honorable, re- FOR' SALE OR TRADE FOR XfiSAS
--- LAND, &O-ba"rel Fiour Mm wlth,ali nec-

essary machinery. '�l_'
_ D.'lV. Klusener, Dorrance • ...,....SIlS.

......

KANSAS -

G to 411 a'ere ,tracts. Send for Information.
The Magnolia S�ate Land Co., lola, Kan.

GOO» FARMS; 40'S UP, CHEAP. Now Is
the time to buy,�': P'ranklln Co. Inv. eo.,

Ottllwa, Kansas.
'

80 ACRES, 7 miles of Ottawa, Kansas. 3
miles of LeLoup. ail tillabie. real g09d Im

provements-;.. fine location. Price $76 per
acre, $1500 cash. remainder 5 yejlorli time.
ottawa Realty Company, mt«Ws" Kansas.

160 A.; 2\!. mi. Lebo. I<;1n, Good smoo�h'land'.
good imp,. pienty 'l\'ater, * ·mi. sch'ool. 2%

mi. high school. 40,..A. blu':F.rass pa�ture,' 25-
A, timothy. clo\'er._,.. Ail con be plowed.
Priced to seli. lIIllttle Grov�r, Lebo, Kan.

IJ!O 'FER ACRE ufl' crop payment pian.
Wheat and irrigated lands R1lar Gari1'en City,

bHf'yields alfalfa, wheat and garden'''truck.
firi'e scl(00i8, Lan.ds co"ered by eiectric power;
A. H. Warner &I Son, Garden City. Kan.

Half Section Weil' improved farm. 8 room

modern house, 4 room
� tenant house, gar-

��:ine���Ck:i�ua���"� 'hforml���en:��� Pg��[:.
$6.000 wfn handle the deal. balance easy

ter'P.�" Louis L.' Orr, Coats, Kan.

pOul' 01' sp?tted. Th� gener&li:f, pr
cllllcliliun of pastures and ,;rangesWifiow
<,\,('1', nus not apparently caused.:.-seri-
!HI:' injury to stoek.

. _

Ctllurado's corn erop promises, -a

)'it-itl uf 21 million bush�ls,' which Ia/a
�IIlll' record. The fruit crop, as ,�
\l'lltll'" is declared- to b�' "th� best in

hl t " .

tho I "h I C!.' ," I AT ti .A II adv.rii'i·ino UfPII

IIII' .u.re's IS ory, ,WI app s_.,.......ow· 'rdpecla JYO C8di,cobtinu.nce or,

I ill" lin Increase-of 8()O,OOO bushels aver
cow in'tencUd 7or. llie iual E.iii�,.:.1��,,:�

1:1:: L l'otatoes, too., indica�e th� larg- r�h Ihi"offiu,t)l/lO 0·.10<l1c 8alurdGII momino, OM

(';1 v il'icl ever reported, With a POSSI- �_i� 'Cldvance of .p«bliCCfti01l. ,-

bit' 'Ililal of 18 DjlilliOlf' as against'-..l.l
JIIilli('ll bushels fo(_ the: 1921 crop.

IIL'Jlil' also show It large Increase, the

fj�lll"'� indicating a total ,yield 'of 718,-
OW nusuels as agilinSt 342,OOO'busheJ,s
fol' [IIC 1D21 crop: Sugar, heets 'in

�t1I'llll'l'Il Colora� are' not up' to nor

JlIlII ill yield, yet It is announced that

10 million dollars in 'cash is to be paid
bel.t growers, between now and the

fil',t' of the year.

HOl\IESEEKER, heaith seeker. investor-i WHO HAS Residence. bu�iness building, au-
have a dandy IIttie 636·acre farm, 20 rnl. burti"an tract or stock merchandtaa to trade "

north {oJ Colorad�' Springs. 1 mi. atatmn of on farm and some cash? Send your price and

�onum.ent, .. 100 a. In cuttlvatton : nice lot descrtpttcn.; We deai fast. Write quick.
of natlil"ai meadow land; ,sufficient timber BU8Ine8s..,Booster,,'Sale Co., Lawr�.n�Il; :Xan••tor posts. wood and buildings. Open water·

-

year round; good weli at house. Four room -FOR' Jj:XOHANGE-"'-160 a: In Shawnee Co.,
dwelling. lar.ll'e inclosed porch, co.w barn, 2 nii.' of town. wen' Improved. !l'he owner.

80 AORES lMPROVEQ. $65 per acre .. $1.000 wit II 18 at ...�liions. ba)'n for 6 horses.-oth'er wishes to exchange 'for Al'kansas or Okta

cash. 160' acres Improved. $67.60 per acre,
ou t'butldfnga, Wen fe:nced., �,% mi. to con- barna land. For particulars"write.' The MlID8,t

'$I 000 c h Th Aile C tIe t e t solidated sc�ool. Good·,!erms. B. E._Johu- fletd Land Mtg • .co•• 812-13 New En.lanif'
Co., IOla�\':Kansa:'

n OUl�, y nv s m � son, Box 78, 'Colorado ..prlngB. Colo.
� _ Bldg.. Tope.,.a, Kan.

�

".
.

-B-UY--IN--n-o�r-t-h-e-a-st-e-r;Karwli.s where c�rn. ,.. 1" ,14,000 PER YEAR, INCOME

wheat and all -ta.me grasses" are Iture. . FLORIDA Beautiful 8 apartment. 7 large rooms, 7

Send for farm,..llst. Silas D. Wamer, 727%
-, .

., garages: Bfvd, Iocatton. Price $136.000.00.

.Oommerelaf st•• Atchison, Kansas.� FOGLO�A L*ND, wholesale, ret,{h' 0; Incumbrance '50.000 at 6%. "Owner wants

exchange. write Interstatc Development ,ranch or farm,and sO,m·e. cllsh. Have 6 apt.'
RANCH t'OR S'ALE, N,W: Kansas on South Co•• Sc�ltt Pldg•• Kansas City, Mo. '

Price,$35.000. Mtg $10.000 at 6%. Write Us.

Beaver. 1800 a. Timber. alfaifa and springs.
::===================�'

�fansfleld' Brothers\JIlortgage Co., Grand Ave."
All'lays together. For price and ter,ms write Temple. Kansas .(fltY. Mo., 9th G";""d Ave."

D. C� Downln�, R.F.D•.No. 2. McDo,nl'l�an.... I NEBRASKA'
, 320 ACRER, Scott County. Kansas; smooth� _

I

black, land. half cuitivatio'n; good, im· 9til'i ACRES 130 irrIgated. Imp, % mi. Bridge-

Kansas Gets Largest Wirele�s'
-

provements; well located; 100 wh�at. Sac- port. Cheap. R. P. Scott, Bridgeport, !i_eb.
rifice. $35,00 acre. Mansfield Investment &I

,R!lty Co., Healy, Kansas.

UIPROVEQ FARIIIS IN EASTERN KANSAS

I
"

320 A .. 200 A, in CUltivation, RIO 'GRANDE VALLEY Citrps Fruit .Lands,
.

160 A" 120 A. 'In cultIvation, Improved. right prices. term,,; delightful
160 A,. 86 A. in c_uitivation. I climate.

excursion rates; agents wanted, EI-
147 �., all under cultivation. mcn Land. Co.. 413% Fannin St.,Houston,Tex.
80 A,. 65 A. In cul.tivation,
80 A., 50 A. in wheat. balance pasture, 9,000 A(JRES irrigated farm. Artesian well.

'-itO A., extra good improved. canal and laterels. Fine cotnmunity......prop-.

10 A., ciose in town, osition. Select your own neighbors.
House and 2 lots town proIfElrty, Shaw &I Miller, Blnz Bldg., Houston, Texas.

Priced for quick sale: Write or see ===:!===�-ii!-============�
W. E. 9ralg, Halls Summit, Kans'}.s SALE,OR EXCHANG�

7110 ACRE beautiful level farm, adjoining
town In Lane county. Kansas: It's� one of

the tinest bodies of land' in county; 2 story,
7 room bouse, 2 large barns, granaries, other
outbuild'ings; neariy 400 acre" fine wheat;
abundance water: real ·snap. owner non

resident; $45 .per acre; attractive terms.
,MansfIeld Land.., Loan Company, 41ti 'Bon
fils Bldg., IO!oA &I Walnut, Kans88 City, MP.

ARKANSAS -'
_'

FREE U. S. LAND. 200.000, A. In Ark to�
homesteading.

",

Send 85c for Cfulde Book
and Map. Farm Home, Little Rock, Ark.

748 ACRES> on Sprt.ng River. 575 fine corn,

cotton. alfalfa. etc,. in cult. Fine location.
Water, and buildIngs, $40, Other farms for

eale. lUcl{amey,I'l'boden, Lawrence Co., Ark.

$000 FIRST PAYMENT gets 120·acre farm.

H:v�oo�h��us;';_r���ngils�rc�::e�' p�);,;�800t�i
Rea.J,ty Company, Mammo�h SprIng, Ark.

IMPROVED G20:A. RICE FARM in Arl<,
rt'ee beit. on pil<e. reasonable terms. Write

for catalog of farms, American Bank..of
Commerce &I Trust Co., Little Rocl<, ,Ark.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our

liberal terms? Farms of all sizes for white
people 'only. Write for our new list,
[ Mills & Son, Booneville, ArkaJ\sas.
BUY A FARM in t,he great fruit and farm

ing country of �rthwest Arkansas where
land Is cheap and terms are reasonable.

For free' literature and ,Hat of farms write

Do�el &I Alsip, Mounte:lnb.nrg, Arka��

MISSi)URI
, A.h"tll S million dollars is invested LISTEN, 40 acre imp. farm $1200. Good t;;ms.
In [ox r" I'luil1O' in the United St:rtes. Other farms. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

�
..

��,====��==�����==

KANSAS
iO-r�: "

" 40 TO 320 ACRES in Henry Co,. among one

\1>'1111'''\>;1' I{AN.Bottom and upland farms. of the best counties in the state. Write or

.....:__ \'In "'lIrd, Holton, Jackson Co., Kansas. cali., lV. M. Stevens, (JUnton, Henry Co., Mo.

l\T�TJ.:Il'" KANSAS land. �heap. Eaey 'MISSOURI $6 down $6 monthiy buys 40

<enl., Write Jas. H. Little LaCrosse Kan'l
acres truck and poultry land near t(/.:wn

fj';'-..
" Southern Missouri. Price $200. Send tor

'::\�.'I' COU:STY QUARTER-$2.600. Near bargain list. Box 22; Klrk'\:tood, Mo. -

'

lan;(t1f':: on new railroad. ChOice, level \,
til :, ", tradcs, GrIffith &I Baughman POOR MAN S CHAN(JE-$5 down. $5 monthly
''','I n,' Satanta Kansns __' buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry land.

�;- "

' • , lome timber. near tgwn. price UOO, Oth'er

,\(1( I',l>, adjOining smali town Franklin bargains. ..ox 425-." (Jarthqe, Mlsaonrl.

,(}�(j��:;�(�.: T.lllproved. Special prl'ce. Write

IItln'fi',,1 inl,on and November list, -

� _' ,lind Compa,ny, Ottawa, �nsas.
CHOI(,!, - ,-

'"iI,.,
, nOTTOIl[ FA.RIII, 160 acres. g

"room [Own. 155 acres in wheat, new
't. II, (;,�tlSC on mltin road. $100 per acre.

iIO . ..'..:,e�', Emporia, Kansas. I
A. $'iO l'ER

..

i 160 Per A
A•• 120 A. $76' per A., 160 A.

t"'P, far' ., 160 A. $76 per A. All good
iIlI� Co ,118. extra good terms. Spongier

" Otta'7" Kiln.

WRITE FoR FREE LIST of farms In

Ozark�. DOUBI.. Co. Ablltr,aet 00., Ava, Mo.

120-Acre Missouri Farm
365 Fruit Trees; 5 Oattle

100 poultry,-Implements, season's crops in
cluded if taken soon; town handy; 85 acres

fields; 15 cow pasture; about fOO cords wood,!
50.000 .ft. timber; orchard; attractive-'cot·

tage, barn. poultry house. Owner 'called,
away. $�.OOO takes- all; part cash. Details
page 86 IUus, -Catalog 1200 Borgalr)s, Copy
free, Strout 'Form "\A'en�y. 831 GP,�ew York
Ljfe Bldg., Konsa" City, 11'10.

SA),E OR Jj:XCHANGE
.

BEAL E�T":TE-'WA�TED':, _

lVANTED....!.To hear from owner of'lanl'for
saie. O. K._Hawley. Baldwin, Wisconsin:

i .:,;r, (JASH YOUR PROPERTY"-quickly. '

Location

N-�O-RwT-H�E-A�S-T�,-O-KwL�A�H�O-MA�--f-a�rm�sWo�t"""'''W--o''';n"'-'-.I immateriai. Partl'culars free, Universal

derftt'i bargain prices. $10 to $60 .per acre.
Sale" Agen..,y. Box�43, N. Topeka, Kansa8, .'

,

E. G. Eby, Wagoner, Oklahoma'. FARIIIS lVANTED: Giv,e full description
and cash price. Quick sales, Leaderbrand',

Sales Ac._ency, B-30, Clu'arron. Kansas., "',

WANT_,T.&:,HEAR from party ha';;ln��far.m��' ,

for sale. Give particulars and lowest�,prlce. ...".,-
lolin J� BI8Clk, (Japper S$.,(Jhlpp\>Wa FaD.ii,WI8. '-,
I WANT FARMS and land. for cash/buyeril.-
Will deal with the owners only. R. A.

McN.own, 829 WIUdnson Bldg., omaha, Neb.
I HAVE CASH BUYERS for salable favms.
:Wiii deal with owners only. Give 'descrip

tion and �cash price. Mqrrls M. Perkins;
Columbia, Mo. ,

-

OKLAHOMA

, "

Far-ms 'For S-aJe
Good farms. well improved, located all sec

tions Oklahoma, offered at forced sale priqes
and on very liberal ferms. Only smwn., cash
payment necessary. Have farlns· of all sizes
from 40 acres to 960 acres. Wonderful op

portunity to double your money _in .hort
time. Tenants can become land owners.

Farms wiii never be as cheap again. Act
quicl<ly while I have 60 farms for you to
choose from. WrIte immediately for book
let fujly describinK these farme.

Y: H. Stevens
307 ;j3outhwest National Bank Bldg.,

, o,ahoma City, Okla.

�����������������-
. LAND-VARIOU� S'l'A!ES
SELL YO� P.ROPERTY QUI(JKLY

for cash� no matter wllere located, Pllrtlc
ulue-free. BeaI'<-EBtate SaltJsmaa (lo.. Illi
Brownell, �ncoln,'Neb.' ")

,:=:S= "'-

TEXAS
SEND FOR FREE BOOK dbcriblng oppor-
tunities off,ered homeseekers and Investors

aiong the Great Northern 'Rallway In Minne
Bota. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho. 'Wash-
ington and Oregon, - -'

. E. (J. Le�y, Dept. G, St. Paul, MInn .........

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or
easy terms. along the N1Ii'thern PacifiC' Ry.

In Minnesota. North Dakota. MIIn{ona. Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. Free/, literature.Say what state Interest's you. H. W.' Byerly.
'1 Nonhern PacltIc Ry.. St. Pant. MInD.

r

WRITE J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dai.
hart, Tex., for choice ,,"heat and corn lands.

'RICH GU�F COA�T FAllIS for sale on 2�
years' time. Texas Farm Association, 301

Russell Bldg.• San .4.ntonlo, Texas,

,
LOA,NS AND MORTGAGES

Farm � Ranch'Loans"
""Kansas 'and Oklahomaf

Lowest Current 'Rate
�uick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or. SemI·Annual.

TBE�PIONEER MORTGAGE CO�
, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TRADF;S-What have you?' List fr.....
BQrsie Farm Agen!"Y. EI Dorado, Kan......

FAR�I BARGAINS. E';_stern Kansas. for sa'ie
'or excha�e, Sewell Land Co.. Garnett, Kan.

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED farms:
with small payments. We sell and exchang

no matter 'vh.re. N. Smith, Quinter; Ji

,
..

Real Estate'AdvertisingOrder QIC}nk
,

" (New Red�ced Rates) ',-'
�." .

, ,-

-

-

KANSAS FARMER andMAIL RATES
'.
& BREEZE 50c a line for 1 tim'e

Topeka, Kansas - 45c a line per
\ issue

\
/ on 4 time orders

I

Enclose find $. :', ............ Run ad"'wrltten
)

,
-

below ............ times.
..

, {Name•••
,

.
...........................................................

..' "

.'

Address. .. ................... �" ... \ . � ................ �.�...�..........'- "-

COpy, -

j
-

-
- .

,

,/
/

, ,

/
,

,
,

�I -

-

,
,

.... �

I

-

I
/

.-

I

� he n,.d Ina;y Ip.na!�worrfa make a line. I--
_, ..

-

i



E'UKHART, at the
end of -tbeDodge 'that was perhaps the 'best appearing:

friilay W.veniber 14) :1:912, City-Elkhart branch of the Santa female in -tbe sale,
, -!.

'

-

"

I Fe, is experiencing a eeal cer Il'he ,h�rd sire, Pra-ir,ie Monarch ,by
82 choice .sprtng- 'boans, and .our shortage. Orders have been ,nla,ced 'for MO,n,a'l'eh, 'Was 'neX!t -.ihigbest ""'ere�"�"" "

herd boars, ALFALFA GIA'NT and 1 ......
or

.m. �,,�u

2, junior yea.rllng boars .alned ',by I ouo' stockcars alone, and to' date none ,a( '$142.50, .going to T. H • .E:v:ans, Read-'

.A:L.;FALFA ,SURPRISE, 5 SOW.S bned are in sight., .All the elevators .aee Ing, 'llhere <was a good attendance 'and ;

to OU1� herd boa.,..- TICHOII'A!S
'

ru: d
'� .

._

·CHOI.CE: The 'young ,boars are alII u.e and �rain oars aee unobtainable. .a number or bidders .endeavoued .to;,

of April farrj),w but ·wel.T':F:rown O,U.t I
,

. get, animals 'but were unauccessrut.f
a-nd of good ,.tiYpe. Tlhe,y ,represent:' ':Holstein Slile ,at St. --oe .The ,offer.iug-was just off .pastul'e and" ,

the best ,blo,od of the breed. Write 1
OJ -

b' 'N k Hi R bll C

fo:r ca:talog. Send bids JllJlect to me In the farmers' and,'da'irymen� Hol- 'Q num er were not 'qmte as wellgrown 'c,. a.r_a.., •._an_88_8,_.e..p.u_.e_.o_u_",;.:ty�.J
or to R. K. .Hutcbfson in my care. t i

out as'they should, 'have 'been 'but the
-

1: � ':6e !it-ale .held�t�,��· .I�, Mo.;·Qctober breeding of ,quite a 'number ,was,good',: r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;�
.i :WaBuehl£r. Sterling. ��br•. "a'n"d'twCo°':eSr,an -b' ell,ers averedag�!'0$2l)_3500"It",was a good. 'sale and should J)ut: '2'II!!!!!'--Slg' �W!'�"'7thy

, ,,,. sey u s avera:g """. • Hereford breeders of that section .in a:
- �...-�.!'.,

;Col••R •...x:. HutebJoiOD. ""Dct. The .saiewas -ettended I� a la�ge crowd 'more iihl
' I .Sp:r:lng' l;Ioars

;:110----------------.... ·.of .tal'JDers and dairym.en ,desiring ,dairy
opt sUc � _ I, 'The tops ot !60 head. .Jlmmullized and

cattle .and the .pr.ices paid 'Telllected a Herdsm'e'n's Sb-o.........Cour-,s-e- .
s'blpped on" apPl:oyal, Also .bred gillt'

._ d d'"
.,� , Also purebred August and SeplClnber

lli!een ' eman . \LOr -eows 'in 'milk Bfnd.
-

, pigs at'$12.60 each. Gran:dsitell Arch Back

those' that were .gf,v,ing milk or were T�e aDlma.l .husbandry ,department df-; - :K:lng 11419 and Leopard King 63:lH, Also

reo'.m:::.:w��f.y k:t!�el���s. u::a�t;'o�·�ar�!�n�� due .to .freshen soon .brought good the 'Kiansas, State �gd.cultura.l, Man-; � three whIte Sc;otch Go'Ule pups. Wrile 10

'slx'months .old. 'I hav. started more-rbreedere on the >prices. .

,_

hattan, 'BiaD., announces ,that the ,Sec-, '!I'. lL. Cudls, �UDlap" Kan., Morris Co.

.. TOad to success'thau any -mnu livIng. I want to place 'Be '1 r 'lit'" d d ond Annual Beef Cattle Ilel'dsmen's, I;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
· .cne hog In ••ch community .to adverttse ,my 1herd. vera (l�".s a

, U,e ,age. an sev:- Shol't C ilt 'b 'held d
. ,th:

-::' '<Wrlte :for agen:cy Bnd my Plnn., \ eral that w,o,uld not-:fr-eshen untjl late' __ : . ourse_�.
_

\ e
.

ur�ng e. '.

G. 8. BENiJAHIN"B.:F.!D. 84, 'Portland, 'Mleh. :in- the winter were sold out the bid- :Ohrlslimas ,holidays, -:,beginDlng., '11ues�' ,

di�lf was slow and the 'prices a bit dis. dliy, December ,26, 1922, -I!ndr.c�o�lng_
,�

BiU l)'pt 'Chester ,White <Boars .appoinfing. However, the total returns ,Satu�day, Janua·ry 16, J.92_Q,/

· ::ra�;��fir J���g� ��ui:�:·p��%p:edc.b8�b��?:a:�� for -±be sale were verf satisfactory..to Thls �ours.e offers t,,'o �eeks -of in

'.'�;I�:.I. s�,\',r�,'��� ���s������;. Fre. photos and priced the .consignors. The :prices ,rlmged !fl'om tenl:jLve mstimction �t�e ·br.e.eders. of
'HEN:BY WI�MERS, 'Box 11, 'DILLER, :NEB, $50 to $250 a head 'and the 'en tire oll- p�reb�ed ca tt\e,. 'lpar_t��arl� _the :be-, l

,fedng was taken by Missouri and Kan- gn�!leI: in selectmg,.oreeiiing, feedlng,

Chester Wblte Dbitrs
,

'sas .lb!lyer�. IE. L. Oa'pps of L.ibellty" ,f�ttenmg and sho�!ng �ee� cattle, �si:
Sprll11l farrow; Immuncd; new blood for my old cus- �., was the hea:vlest purchaser, tak-

"ell �s tue more Imp.ortant fa-cts m,--
.tome ... ·Bred sow sale �lIn. 30. Thl. Is the home'" 'ng-'19 he d f·h -ff i' .' the ,hIstory '6f the leadmg ·beef .breeds··s 'tt" cI P II

'

'd Che.The eonslructer. Jr. Champion Neb. SUlte FaIr, 1922. "I a 0 _l' e·o ·er ng. - ·A.ll tb I
.' f- tl It" 'pO e

'

0 an'
-

IBM
Satlstactl(),wunranteeil. _ :

-

A e wor { IS 0 a'prac ca nil' ure, �

ALPHA IEIIIERS, Box B, DILLER, NEB. A Sales Pavilion for 'Dodge and· ,each pal't of the course is �andled, SprIng boars and gilts. also a f,'w Irl�

4.!'pr.in;'dale;r.,arm Chester ·.whltes A very good Uvestocl{ 'S�'les-fttH1ilion, by,men
who' 'have had conSiderable. sows, best .ot ,breedIJlg. Cholera immunid.

.0....., :.-' .n.
"'-. work with some one or more' 01 the' JAM·EeI A. TH6l\IPSON; HOLT, �JO.

20 early spring bonrs, just the top. ot ·our spring ',wJth a seating capacity of '500 persons, I d�
. '.

. .------------'----

,��f'ilOl*I':::,d2�reg:��ih.��lr \,��'t:[� �����dR�.r�OI�· 'has just been completed on the grounds e� mg. cattle breeders m ;the oountr�. 'Sl1AmN-& seN'S SPOT-TED POI ANDS
and otter somc choice young bulls. of the 'Great Soutuwest Pair .at Dodge

.Ap,phcation for. 'enrollment mus.t <be
'

-
,

:
'

•
lV. E. )ROSS ,. SON, Smith Center, Kan. 'Oit;v-. �.his is owned ib� the Ford ,Ooun-

maae to Dr. C. W. McCampbell of the' .tU:;;'h b���\!'e�.ll�n�'lt�g�:�;ed.. ;r.�I���f)(II:':;�il s:;::
,_,.. animal husbandry department of the that Will,. prove proflt-bullaers. lmmulle lluli gu",,,·

ty Divestock Breeders' Assoclation,:llf Kansas State Agricultural 'College not, t.eC��:I�LX��� ,. SON, ..James)lort. Mo•.

w:4lch Y: L. Hartshor.n is presid�nt, later than December 15, 1922. , '

- -

KarLMlller v.ice.pl'e�i�nt�E. W. Nfck
,'.

--

-
, Weddle�s .Spotte.dPolands

els treasul'er, Albett Miller il'-ustee and 'W. T. McBride's "DlIl!OC Sale . Bred'sow. and silts. ear!y or late rarroll', l;nrrl.1li

R. C. Baird, 'the county farm agent�-
.

, ,.' ,
spring'trlos, spdiig or 'fan boars . .English 0: "'",rl.�

secretary' All a're fro Dolge Cl'ty .At W"T.Mc'Brides Durocsaleinpji:' br.d. BIg ,type or medhlll!. Immuned. ("l."",,,etd

P
.

SI ....JI 'M h B
'. . m ( •

I K 0 t b 18 4? b t
'

k 58
THOS. WEDDLE, Yalley Center, I\lIn., R.�

-: rlce� : aSII1. ,on· arc 'oars ·.This sales pavilion ·well 'refhicts tlie 0 a, an., coer '.
- uyers 00 . .. .� Telephone Keehl, 155,1.

Entire herr! for sale. Elverythlng .Immune.' 'growing inte_rest in livestock in Pord l�ogs us follows: Nmete�n fall ye!lr- "000 D
,-

d C S Chr-,
'l'he old �ellable .Hen!%-Morr, 1J'0ngsnoxle,'Ks. and the stlrrounding counties, -and it h.ng '�o?ws o�eraged. $38.8u; 19 sprlDg 'J>. ,.-'"oon 'arlson'·s" potted It

.
,m-Oppy' .c::!pR,·ING' 'DO A.',..s will 'place Dodge Clity on the map as a gIlts, $_9.85, 20 spr�ng bo�rs averag�d bo:�.-:J>lgo';;':��lend�U h�rr�l'�oa�ngro���I�" Il!,;\�::;l�
,'a i:!III .-.a. sales center. The town' has excellent ,:$31. Sale Il:verage,on the 08 head was ;Buoster. The big Utter ,kind. :Write for "'a")l,a\l�

,J. C. DA'V.IDSON, !l)ONOANOilUE, .KA:NSAS advantagell for 'fIlls. as it has :very sat- -$33. McBr'lde h� held a . number :of' ,prlcr,YNCH 'BROS:;, JAl\IE8TOWN,

Cboiee Cbester-Whlte -w.eanUQgs isfactory railroad facmties and hotels,
sales., Tli�, offenngs never sell hIgh

.For sale. J. H. HOOVER, flQ,zel, KanlUls•.and is in ,a section wllere th�e is" as
but at �atlsfactory. to g?od, {lver!lges SPRING"AND ,FALL PIGS

has just been-said a growicng interest,
and he keeps scattermg hiS Bur�cs out Both sex.Bows wlJ;h'plgs. Popula,' uM,lini

iIi 11-ve"tock' �)\'er the country and burel'S. keep. como'
EARL- GREENUP, Valley Centel':_�

,
� mg- bacli, SO Mr. McBnde'is ',domg a· .

, .PQ,WELT?Sl ,SPOTTED POJ,A:\'n�

• >.
•

.•
'more remunerative Dusiness in ,hogs 'Tried sows. spring .gllts. spring and Yl'al'iiug ihl1�

-College Animals Wm 52 F-irsts than might be imagined from the stud},
lind _a�� �:e'p6�lEi'.L�Pill t"&��':fo;nll:"I::;':

Animals from the state agricultural -of averages of just one safe. 'SPO�ED POT,AJ».'D SPR-INO BO.\118 for

'Qollege's 'herds o:nd flocks on exhibitiQ!\ The top was.a -Elpr.ing boar by Sen- Bale. .Herd bOIH for Bale or trade r calI".

'at the ,fail'S at Topeka and Hutchinson sation 'Orion l!y Great Orion Sensation Robert Freemyer, Selden, Ji, ...

were awarde-d 52 fhst .prizes, 23 sec- at $130;-to Earl Anstaett, 'Osage ,City,. 'FEB. AND III':A:RCH SP()lJ:I)'ED r;;wsii
'ond "prizes, and 21 third 'prizes. Seven Kan. Second top' boor 'was a lltter boars $20 and $25. Spring ooa.. $20.-50"'" '0'" and

�����S_H�EE�P�A:_:ND�._�O�O_A:_T_S�_�_�, ,fourths, ORe fifth, two sixths find-one brother that sold at '$62.50 to W. --w� gilts., 'Reg. 'free. Wm. Meyer, Far1ifigt��

For Sale"ShrJ)Pstilrelll3ms,2-�.r:Oh:ls
se:venth were also awarded.

.�
Wilson, W.alnut, �an,. TQP sow)Vas by' 'SP.OTTED POLAND CHIN,�S.rer;I',I::::�d.ir,;

"The college never has had-;-money the sa'me herd 'SlFe and sold "or $80 mune. Satlsfactlon ,guaranteed. I" cd"aD.
prIced rl,ght:·O:M. Fisher, Rt., 4, Wlch ta, Kan. . .

'
. .

.,)0 , 'the tarmer. Hubert-8hennan, GCII""'. n

enough to pay more than $150 for a to George'Clelland, Hlattvllle;-Kan. 'Top ..
"

-,

herd boar, yet -We showed our pigs ,gilt was by Orion's Pal at .$38 ,to W..
_=-

lagainst ones sired by boars 'costing G. Sll,inkle, PaFker, -Kan.
DUROC iJEReEY:HOGS�

from $3.000 to $10,000," ,said Prof. "Co Legal Tender Sp_rlng Boars
II

w.. ,McCampbell; head of the animal Wait�(l for Martin's 'Duroes At .$25 JUI No,·. 10; also summe)' :lIld �'I
husbandry department in discussing Last 'October M. A. Martin .of .Paola. pIgs unrehited. Spring gilts. Price,] to "I

the winnings of these animals. -Ka1f" sold 26.spring boal's and 31 sows
to tj�Ee.r��� '�o�\���s'KA:\,�

,
--1- '.

and gilts' ,in a 'Duroc sale. Naturally G'
Milner-Howe"s GoaH 'HereforH-Sale ,one .would ,imagine that such an ,of-fer-, Seott and Crawlo� OHer Spring ,II

V. D. Milner, Neosho Rapids' find 'ing incltided ·ton man,v 'boars. illhe ,buy- and boars 'by :vta:ltmeyer's GIant and Gre;;.�
'ers �bsor,bed ""'�m, '.'however, and ''''e_i ,Sensatlon. 'M. 1.1).. :Crawfortl, Bush,,"I:'.

Carl Lt Howe. Neosho Rapids, ,sold 80 a "'In" '-' U I
Herefol'ds at the Milner favm, 0ctober manded more

..
This year, on October, t5,Aq.'P.ius'Ready.,forDelivery OCI,:"

19. Mr. Milner di�persed- his herd. 17
•.
Mr. Mal'tm came, 'baok ,with, 35. at $1-2.50 eaeh. Cholera Immuned and I""""'K'<

The Howe consignment was added spl'lng boars, 35 spring ,gilts 'find ·two Llne.b� Pathfinders. 'Ovorstake 'IiIr.... At1�

.na�ely to fill :ont 'the sale and num- sows. Aga�n the ·b!J�.er� absol'bed the larue Type Pnrehr..ed Duroc Boars
bered about a dozen head. Porty-tw() �oars �nd called for.more ..

;W:hat mal�es, 'Pa:thflnder 'ana ',Sensatlon brwl�ng ..

. cows averpged $7-8.50,; .eight theifers ?t-,posSible 1:01' M'T. Mntttn ;to 'do ,t�IS? .J. J. tR.¥AN 'BUOOTON.�
averaged $53.50; 19 heifer calves aver- Se:veral (reasons miglit be rgiven. ,1!11rst," lDEBD tBOlllhPROS'PECTR

aged $42.50'.; n.0 bull calves )a,vel!aged ,it .is a goo.d .hog -sectll)ll w�ere.be ,lIves., ,Sired ·by .Waltemeyer� OJ"nt. ·the best bn" J, 01

�31.50, �nd the herd sire brou"ht Then Mr. Martin backs lils ,guarantee flnd'on'my Irlp'up Into Iowa 11I0t'fal1. ,\:,d,il b

.p -a, 0..· :', good bonm.._ .:Dama "&1'8 ,BSeeptlonlny gom ,\\ I

,$142.50. ,

fer lllstance, a ·Iast 'year buyer bought sows. too. Shipped on,allProml allli prlt'eli "g'"

'Main buyers in the sttle and 'Dumber a boar shoril� aftl_ll' ,the . sale. 'Mr: :Mal'- wrlt��r ,ii'.m:B:�1J.pO�;I���;I���� RHO.

taken were as follows: Mrs"J"ancy ,tin truc·k-ed ,11 'better 'boar moross ,coun- TI�IM'\�
3 d L t d '1 t 'il

'

I d'hi Th t ROYll'L PATHMA8T.EB DIY PA , ... oU

McCarty., Humboldt, .Kan., 2 ,hea ; .: ry.an ;v.o un ·ar y ;I!�P ace -' D?-.' a. llmmuned IIP.lng .boa�s .by this herd sirivril
·R. 'Crowder, -Reading 'I\(en., ,18 hetrd; Ibuyer .came ;back, 1111S 'year with an! ot good Sen8atlon and'Pathflnder dan"h Ka

Adam Lanchard, Harris, 'K'nn., six ,..automobile load 'Of bllyers. .8.65 (days or call. S. and IR. /G. Godley, Plynl(1t1
,

head; Morris Ott, Lebo. Kan., si.x helid ; ,in rthe year Mr.�Matbin ikeeps close tab' .J)ANNER�S .SPRIN.G AIto.'D FAU, Jl?i��
'C. H. ·Laury, ·Hnl't:is, ,Kan., ,fi:ve heaa: 'on ;prospecti<ve 'bu·vers and 'tiheir needs' .By.iUajor� 'Oreat.S...... llon. '1921 'KansaS Jt�'!�·of,lr .

'. \.. .• . � 'pIon. 'One 'fall-iboRT 'Is l.Wtnn£>r at 'rl"cent. 5 .1

A. H. Theobald, Strawn, Kan., thJ:ee .ond tries to StlPP�y .thelr neens .with' '

'T. T.. ''Danner, 'WinfIeld. Klln.a•

head ;_Loren Quackenhos, Olpe. Kari:; 'theJ�ind -of [hog·s they 'desire. )He startst 8 INO·'" .&. 8"� 011;;8
..... I

. .....
. i!

..
' PR '

..O:""R a.".,.
.'

, Ulfin

,two 'head; John MIl�ingo, .B,!!dingtol\, ulS sa e Qampa�gn .eR1i�\l' 'Q-y wrIt ng· Of 'best ,of Big IJ:YIle .breeillni'. :Illoo,iII,,,·\I,'I,(,'11
Kan., three head ;__D. G. Galligan, and also 'calling 'on 'Pl!elIDBcU:ve 'buyers,! 'Orion �d Sens.tI.n .. 'Prl.. $30 to .�5·Ali.:.i. KII

Hartford. Kan., fiYe head; John Doug- pushes .his ]o('al advertising, 'wliich 'in-: .1IUaranlee<!. 'ft. C. w.tI;1'80N 'a. eON.

E'lra gOO

'las, 'Bur�ington, 'Kan., one ·hea!l; .D. IL. 'cludes advertising ,in iKausas ,Fanmer- DIZMANO'S OOOD Jl)1JBOO8. o���,r sen"

r,anghofer. Lebo, Kall., four hend', C. Ma'U and 'Breeze t�at 'also Il1tlll'aets .-fiis: 'ftprh\g'Duroc.glltsandboars.bYtdfindprl, rtlonrbY Echo Sen8atlOn. ,Guaran ee
n

Pierson, Emporia. K8ll., one head; "'l,'. ,tant buyers .as 'well as llol.'lil ·hll�el'B. I .to lBell. IOscar oK. DI......... , .Bro�.o
.

H. EYans, 'Reading, 'Kan., ·one ,bead. Twenty.;two ,catalogeo ,gilts a,,'ertged lli'A!IlL cnUrs spring 1'811t. ,sprln� bDn�;al
Top was $160 each paid by Mrs. Mc- $21).65. 13 'ltrrcatalQged 'gill's (Il'V(>1Ilfged: .n'umber.by a Senaatlon,plre' out�[ 1.�:!.rJlJ

Carty for a 5:year-old daughter ·of._$2�.50. .27 'cataloged boars ;averagedi to,Patl!!_lntler. 'Lou1S·Me.cOJlllm,�
"BeaU-:l\fischief'and s'2-yea1'-old'daughter $88; eight luncataloged :boRrs ,averaged� .nl1ROCS�O to "SO. Good,blg gro,d�';eedlol
of a dam tf.v Beau Mischief and lbN '$27:BO and two lmcata:�ed BOWS 1I>:ver- boars and gUts . .Tall·and,IOngo; n��\.llI"

.

.

M' M C t ":'d� ed $76 mh -7n h _,,' d "4'3 .
Immunized. Fran'k Haynes, rn

PraIrie Monarch. rs. c ar y P...... .ag. • .'� e· "" . elUl Il>ver.agec ..", 2,
.

'

d senl

next 'highest money "fm'""ne 'I1'nimal ,going to,441buyers. 'll'he CJrtaloged 'gilts' ..BOA'B8� G�ms, iPllthfln�Le�,
an red.

�150, for a 7-year·old MarCh .On .cow and boars averaged $35. 1t was an '�����b�-::d-�lce��rH1JtJff�m'�f.� i;ublettt,

�"'"

, I
,

."
· I

On ,11lrDl _near -town

: laDlJaryandF-ebroiryB�ars·
.� .Popular'breedlng. $25 . .Fall and summer pigs $10 to

'-$15. Ollts nnll tried sows. "pen or \\'111 hOld and
brew. from .$25 to·�$50. Satlafttctlon guaranteed.

C. A. 'CARY, R. R. 3, 'EDN:<\, K'ANSAS

............
.SPRING BOARS by Neb. Giant b)' Wlemer's
GIant and Albino. !L.Chickasaw Kossuth sIre.

Big and typy:- E. E. Smiley, 'Perth, �an.

BERKSHDm BOGS

'IHNO�S 6ERIKS....IRE BO)\RS

ready to'r service. GlIt9 for spTing ·farrow.

R. lC • .King, Burlington, Kiln.

S\\'1SS lIIInCH GOA'I'fiI. high .grade 'Stock;
mUklng frllm three Ito five Quarts: abo rotlng. atock.
FRANK ,RAUCH·FUSS. R, D., EDGEWATER. COLO.

:HOB81!:s. A'N'D J'ACK ,STOCK

� Pereheron, Toil iBree:d1nu Stalllens
':'1 reg� jaeks (own raisIng). Colt. !"nd mulea'
Ito ,show."',vel7,y ,choice ,stock with .slze anll

.welght. desirable ages., dark colors.

GEO, SCHWAB.-CLAY C�NTER. NEB.
,

GREAl' 'SlOW -IND BREEDING .JAC-KS

��ed right. Hln.man's Jack Farm. Dighton, Kan •.

.
'

I �f)Je tiv.estock Service

I
-of the Capper Farm Press

Is tounded on the Kansas Farml!r and-

,Mall and Breeze. the Nebraska Farm

. .Journal, ,the Mla8�rl
Rurallst and the,

Oklahoma Farmer each of which leads

In prestlge and c rculatlon among the

farmers, breeders and ranchmen of its

'par!tcUlar _·telTltory, and Is the most

effectlve anll economlc«1 -medium tor
advertising In the regloll It covers.'

Orders for starting or stopping ad
vertlsements with any certain Issue of

. thl" paper ..hould reach this .office eight
daY8 before the date ot that Issue.

Advertisers, -prospective advertisers or

partlea....wishlng to buy breeding animals.

']An ,obtain ,any regulred' Intormation
'about such livestock or about advertls

Ing. or get In touch with the manager

of any desired territory by wrltlng the

director of livestock service. a8 per ad

d res. a t the bottom.

Following are the territory and otflce

managers: ,.-

W.. J. Cody. Topeka. Kansas. Otflce.

John W. John:son. Northern KansaB.

�tui�t H.;n��rs��ug:<��';,o���sa�.
Je88<: R. Johnson, Southern Nebraska.

·R. A. McCartney. Northern 'Nebraska.

a.. Wayne Devine and Chae. L-. Carter.
,MissourI.

-

�. :W. ,Mortie, Dlreetor of Livestock SMVlee
KanlllUl Farmer and 'Mall ana ']Ir_e

Topeka. Kan8B8

-, .-::.-

.'. 'K_AMSAS, _FARMER

What's New .in Livestock �B�la,nt's Big S.pots
¥'ou are BUlle -to bu¥ w'llen --you gt't m

prices on big. he.,�y -boned, weil grow
Y I

well apot ted spring boar'; slved by
n,

, , . (

'Three(fir.eal�ires
,

"

BY ,()IJR FIELDMEN AN·n R;EPORTERS

_and' out of my big ,,600 and iOO
herd sows.

Wilte quick It y,ou want a boar.
1100 pl_weaJillngs. 'l\ - great 0PPor.

tup-Ity t� get In the .. busl'ness cheap. A
,ped1gree "with each pig. ,pairs. trios
larger' numbers not related, Address

Big,Bumred 'Boars $2S
. Expreaa 4Iald. rsThave only a .few cnr!\' Ooart
lert. Rm Quoting them-' low to mllke roan", Will
run 140 lbs. or il8tter. nre long, ·ta.ll. big boned
and wJ!ll marked. Mustly by Hoyal Duke 4,,003'
SOD of 'the '16;000 Grand �·Ch.mplon Y':. Huni
Prince 6th. Will breed choice gllts for �:IO "SCi,·
JI8ve a n1(,6.bunch of August .plgs at $lJ.;;O t'IIrl;
or trJos for "95.00. �E'tf7thlng: registered. imlllune,
and gunr-nntt'ec1.ili! satisfy .or ..money buck
WH. M. ATwE,Ii;L: 'Burllngton, Jiun...

1



.

.....
!--

DtlBOC JEB8EY HOG8,. -,-

even priced sale. The .one u.ncaWoged gusta, Kan., pooled. forces and:bought ( "

� sQ'Y topped the sale at $100. One sP):,ing 10 head. Mr."Gardner was next b.u�er I 'rliill------------iiiii..
-. .

I· , b'd"'lir by the h�id sire by ,Great Orton of largest amount, taktngrseven 'h8ll:d
'

--

ShawneeCooolyDorocJe�y� �to,J?ped· the" cataloged _l!niinals, at $65, 1?here were 20 'buyers for the 38 head
W d R. C I'Breeders' AssoelaUoo" going, to Perry Coughlm, Paola, Ka.n. cl>ffered for sal�. ' 00 Y g - row_ -,

s-_
Two 'other boars brought $55 each an¥.,;· .' , \Sale ofSelected,--- the others ranged from $25 up. to Bulletins of Interest in November' '. '___

"

-,

'd GUt $47.50 'with two exceptions, for which"':'"
.

--,-
.

Do rs G�-Iti
..

Boars an S the 'prices were $12:50 and $15. H. 4. The United States Department of Ag�. a I S- Eiler, Baldwin, Kiin,,_tQPped the gilts .riculture has' publtshed a number .of., ,-
pc,:sona.lIy selected by' F, O. at $42.50. Farmers' Bulletina that will' be of m-

HleC'iJa and A. K. DeLong,. We , terest .tn our readers in' November.
'Oil sider them the cbest lot of Du·' � �.',

,-

,

�ocs we have ever 'offered, and as The New American Royal.Staff ,Among these might be mentioned the

g'ood breeding as you will find ,- .

following:,
3il)'\\'here, 2:i BOARS",,20 GILTS. The complete list of judges ��d su-. Farmers'- Bulletin. 153 Handling,

Topeka,- Kansas - perintendents of. the Amer�can "�oyal Gradtng and Marketing p�tatoes; 828, _

Sale at I the" R03dside Farm,
,

N
livestock show, to be. held m the new Farm- ReservoirS; 447,

.

Potato 'St!>rage ne.ar'town,
.,

Thursday,. ov. -%, b_p_ildin� at. the stock yards, Novernber and, Storage Houses t 882, Irclgation of

-\'1' 'I'HE FREE FAIR GROUNDS
18 to 2,?, Will be as follows:

Orchards: ·927, Farm House Conven- n:
>

d K.

The following namtd breeders ';, Cattle Department
. iences; '970, ,Sweet Potasc, Storage; Darnar � an.

GJ'� represented in this sale:
'

Clarence .Mercer-General SUl>erlntendent. 1096 Frost and the Preventlonxof Dam-..�,

,101m J.'<Hadden, owner of. Ja(!k R, ¥'Klnzer-Manager Hereford section, 'f It .noo C ti M r-�" . ,

,.;tilts: :t'red Sabin, owner of: Gr....t· George Anstey. Massena, la.-Judge, H�e- age ,rom ;- ,o-opera ve a

TIt d N
'

.

9.Inuk Orion; C. 0... WitWer anlI O. H. fords,' \
'

'

h 'I' ketlng, Woodland Products; ,1293, Laws . ur's ay o·vI I f F ' 0 I W. s. Cochel-Manager. Short orn sect on.
R'I ti t FA' I 1929 (-,

.'

Doerse \!g,
owners 0 ear 8 ron

W. H . .pew·,'Ravenna.:\ Ohlo-.,.-Judge, Short- e a ng 0 ur. mma .s, --. '.','._
,

)1<I<lcl: O. H. -f)oerseblag, ewner, -

D t t G I
-

64 HI"
Cherry roud Sensation: Natban C. hors, '/

-'"

epar men . 'Ircu ar· , ow ��umi.,· . -

r

lIihbs, owner, Juri Sensation: A. K.
Charles Gray-Manager, Aberdeen-Angus ber is Graded' '148 The Farm Wom '

��L�t.!�b���::h��:����H���:1: \:�;:��:*���;�y" SIOU� City. la,-Judge, an�o;;�:��:Y.�)e o�tained free lly ad- D2��'�;;::;bb���:f:�f�i��f'
Presgrove. s.:t�:�!t W,' Brown - Manager,_. GallOWaY dressing the Division of Publlcattons,

'

ever made in the state.
O. B. Doerseblag, Sales Maaager E. A. Trowbridge, Columbia. Mo.; Unl- Dnlted States Department of A:gricul- -:. �

R. ,. D. 2. Topeka, Kansas verslty of Mlssourl-Judge._Gailoways. ture WashifIgton D C In every case. .:
They are sired by' High r-"

llldiolleerlli. o, M. crews, Glen P. M. Gross, Kansas· City, Mo,-:Auctioll- specify number 'and �ame and state G' dOl' S ti
,

.

I'ollO,IlJ, Geo,.· W. Be�)'. -
eer. / v,

-

..

.

tant an·
'

lmax ensa lon,
.._--------...-......,!I!'... Swine Department, ' "_'he._the.r, the p�bli.C'iltion des.i,ed is a two' wonderful sires of big I:

_ � A, Merryman, Hamilton, Mo.-Manager. Farmers Bull�t;i!l or a DepartmentcnC. ,

T-,op Dur��'� Je-'rseyBoars
-

L., A. Weaver, Unlverslty._of Missouri, Co- culm'. -l
. typy, ,,·clali!sy individ,\als that' I

lumbla, Mo.-Judge, -
'

are very popular
\ R. L, Pemberton, La Grana.",Ia,-Judge. /. .' ,.' ",

50)111<- by Sensational Pilot, out of a Sen- Thomas E, Deem, Cameron;�o,-Auctlon- Ameri().an Flour to Bolivia '\.'

�i:,i,�:'.·I;,�th��n�e'P�t;;in:e�':'JI� g�r�:t�o.:'�� eer. The dams combine the blood.
YtrY -hotce boars, just the good ones and .._. Sheep DepaJ,'iment" I Hlgll':'costs of Chilean flou� and the -

��ch famous sires..as Orion
3: c."·j'.or;g lr�ONS, ELLSWORTH; KAN. �r�hu£���r �!��a�t�:!yAg��',ill�:a�a�gr- 'short Cbilean wheat crop of last yeaert Sensation, Col: Path,find�r,;-
-- ;;-eg�, Ames, la;"'Judge, .

-. are .. accountabl� for the good mark

It:: Do'a",rs .. Sel_A-AfS·_ Thomas E. Deem, catnero/"Mo·-tuCtlon·"'existing at the present time for Amer- Preceptor, !treat Wonder I

" _
��1 eer)arlots.. '

ican flour in Boliv�a, according-to Con- Am, Disturber of Idle-wil,d" �

-

•

Horse Department suI McDonough of 'La Paz in a report- Pathfil1der's Royal, :preceptor,�.
Th{·:-:e are real herd boars ot intensely C W M C b 11 K St tAl

Orioll breeding. They are priced to sell-and cUltural·Cojj�g::n�a�hattaan�s�an.�Iiana:�r� to the United States 1;>epartment of Valley Giant, Big_BoJ;l{y' etc..
;h�;;'�,etit�ediSSo�u"JB��:ei�b"��ryevb�ry pur- _w. L, CarJyle, manager Prince of Wales Commerce. Until reclmtly a few" _

1."0). ,[, Henly, Hope:' ':Kan., Dickinson Co. Ranch, Calgary, Al·l)erta. Canadn-Judge. brands of American flour dominated �or the ·sale catalog, addres!(_w. J. Kenne_dy, Sioux City, la.-Judge. the market there, but nQw many new
"

Mule �pa\-tment branlls are appearing, ,

William L, Elgin, Platte City, Mo,-Man- Flour from· this countl'Y, ,however,
'

ager, 'has to overcome a handicap in' that the
.J,,::i!�lam L. Dickinson, Lexl�gton, Mo.-

Chilean-goods .have the 'advantage- of, -

Chief Veterinarian" geographical nearn�s and thnt several' Will lYfy�rs, Auctioneer
A. �T. Kinsley, Kansas City, Mol of the·...flrms who own mills -in Chili!(

..
•

/
.

_. P6i\ltry Department have houses in ·Bolivia. Altho Chilean, If you can't come send your'
H. L, Kempster, University of MIsso�rl, floill' is well regardcd It would seem· bids in our ·"care to .1'. W.

Columbia, Mo,-Manager. that lit is not of as gOOd a quality as Johnson, fieldman" Mail and,
Charles M, S,,(an, Lansing, Kan.-:-Super· American flour.

Intendent, .' Breeze:-. _

Fred K'elm, Seneca, ·Ran.-Asslstant Su.- ' :.,

perlntendent. _ Big Potato SUorplus'Thomas E, 'Southard, Kaltsa" City, Mo,-
JUdg!'.

..

Favorable growing condit:ions thru
out the world 'have resulted this-. year
in good potato cro,s in mmiy countties,
and the United Stat.es is oeing oftered
their surplus potat�s fOl'-,the first tlme
in yelp's, despite our own bump('r po
tato cI;.op. ._.

Cail'trd�'s overproduction is proving
a serious matter to the growers. Ac

cording to American Consul George N.
•

G b ,,,Ifft, Bergen, in a, report to the United'
Hogs Will-Control WhIte

.

ru s
States D{'l}llrtmen't of COlUlllert'e. Nor-I, To contr.ol white grubs, willch have way's potato crop exceeds 1 million

shown up III some volunteer and earl! metric ton�. nnd the Norwegians are I
sown. w�at. the Ka�sas State Agn- seeking marl,ets in the United States.
cultural. Colle!l'e udV-lses, farmers to Englanu, and elsewhere. .Shipments
fence

.

off �he mfested area'!; and turn have aiready'heen mnde to -CUhlI': and
hogs mto It. " an effort is h�in�' marie to find a South

"
'J AmeriCAn market tbru the Norwegian

. Joe Tucker's Poland Sale expihitiol! .at the "Rio de Janeiro Ex-
Shipped on Approval' A representative group of Kansas' positioii.T ,

,nn'OI· hoars; immuned and guaranteed' 0 I P
r

d b dbro,.t) , I's: shipped to you before you pay for and Northern kla IOma OIan
. ree -

th •. ",. --

'

ers and :Carmel'S met aUhe sale of S.
,I', ('. CHOCHER, 'Box B, FILLEY, NEB., J. Tucker, Wichita, Kan" at his farm

_
,1,,,1 onr the KansBs Stnte line. .

/
- --�- near Augusta, !{Ull., October 16. The In these' gays when every dolls,,--

,Ullover'S (:atalog 01 Winter Sale �o�s were as w�ll bred as c�uld � 'COUD,ts and when so many "investment"
0',:',' '" ''''.,rs 1\11(1 gilts priced re••onabIY. Write ror found, a I1y\�'here In the So�t-h\\ est and schemes are directed at the farmer the
,:' '(."., i wInter sille of GOI.DMARTER Durocs. t"� h d ]J

•

1 g o\vn out and - ,

/" 1.,11,,, "11 "or 'maillng list will me.n much to }Cou
_

=y a, een nH'e y. \. ..' problem of investing surplus funds is
',':' I,,' ill tI,e best type ol-Dl1.l'oes, 'presented in a good growthy conditIOn I'eally Important. I bell'eve that I have

- .:.:: I;. 1I00VEH,_WICHITA, KANSAS S d-

- to buyers. even open �ows average solved that problem for the readers of
FUlks Duroe Jersey Gilts and Boars. $84; 10 fall gi!ts avera�e{l $42.75, and 'Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze. This
11'" ',." �il', and boars by Pathfinder Jr. seven spring �lltS averaged $42. investment is 'backed by 28 years of
;' I':, hl'in,I",· out of Victory Sensation 3rd, The 24. fenlules averaged $57, ,50.' Fif" StlCCess I'n a-l.'·]sl·pess whicll has growD': ',,' "rion King 2nd, Sensation Wondel', d $41 Tl

.... L n

\\�: \'t<l,n,efender dams. GOOf) ones, -

too� teen sprIng boars average •. Ie to ,be one of' the strongest concerns in
IlI,KS, J,ANGDON, KANSAS. I sale total of 38 hea� averaged $�2. the"'Mldwest,-/and in fact,-the largest

Feb. Boars by Commander
The top sale was � tned �OI" ,by Llb- business of its kind in 'the world. Fur-
era tor ont of a Giant: �lJ;ster d�m at ther conservative' expansion and addi

".'
"

1\' ,,"'I herd boar �o;;Pects by this $}45, sold tor:J. R. ,\VIlhams, _Oswege, tional equip�e.llt are the motives for

�';i;;; -\ "1I"�,�n?tutb��t\�I,�e\��o����:t.?�ft�� I\.an. Mr. "llliaHls. also,. too], second obtaining additional capital at:. tbis
__

fl. IIUIUlETT, CENTRAlIA" KAN. top .of the sale. a �Iied�)V by. �as. time. Amounts of $100 or mor� are so-

B' T D B
terplece out of MISS J:'"I!'ceD?al,er at liclted. The rate of interest is 7 per

It" l� ype' uroe oars $130.
.

-'
. ---cent Payable semi-annuJl.lly with the

------,-------

l',:� .l',,�,�. hoars of choice selection· from Top fall gilt was. by l\�u!'!terplece priTilege of withdrawing any or ·all of '

I'r.,." .\"on, High Orion nnn Pathfinder Wonder 2nd out of Big Maid 5th and tlie investment at any time upon 30 Im'muned Duroc Sprl'ng Bo-ars'I '{o $�5 for quick sale,- lmmuned. II> 7 "'0 J- ,\U F 'd C dil
...�lmJ) &,SON, LYONS, KANSAS sold at ,p4.u to.. ,.. '?l ,

_

e r· days' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom-
.,

Boats B d �e" Kun. Top sprlnlt. gllt was by mend this investment and believe it as We have picked 12 to ship out and will

l Cha,nplon Victory T s Yank out of Big Maid 4th at $68 sa,fe REI,..Q, government bond. h. letter to �e1�h�rne.r!.,thse�3s�t�:;ha�hl�rl��eYbr����
1'h,

ensatlon 3rd to John Coreorl1n, Augusta, Kan. Top. me will bring' yon promptlv further in- Ing. Crat�d light and fully guaranteed.
'he ,:, "�'hc:';O�ro�\�:lt:�d well grown, Come SpN.Q,g b�r .was a litte�' ma!!! at $75' formation. Arthur Cappel', Topeka, Kan,� :;..��::' Ir��,e miles-south of Fairbury on

c R. II .\�DERSO'N 1'olcPber80n Han. to E. J. Altl,en,. Sever!, Kan" �nd ,

' �' .Johnson '& Dimond, R. 4, Fa,lrbury, Neb .

. VAL
-- - --' .' same p'rice was-paId for another sprmg The value of It we11 tramed rat cl�

11 LEY SPRING DITROCS i1Joar by ·Masterpicce Wonder 2nd out is·not snfficiently a pprecintec1.
' -

hr��:r,�::1 "�O", bred sows and gll� Popular of Designer Girl and bought by R. E, ) , -nUROC BOARS
'�, f: ,J�l'BT,�!.?-se,d'BLPOeOdMIlgrNeeGBTOTNe.rmK"A�o.1 Gar,dnel', Hunnewell, Olda. ,Mr

.. Gard: BOARS BOARS BOARS
Ready for service, Good, growthy; Im-

....
--- "

I h ld P 1 d 1 t h f rID bunen, gUl\.ranteed, and, shipped on approval .
.

'-'U
-,

, �er w II 0 a 0 an sa e a IS R
llig husl{y spring boars sired by' the GJ;IInd Chnmplon �Iberal tel'ms .. , Stnnts',Brothers, Hope, ){an.

'Ilr"", "roes $20 to $30! lleOl" Hunnewell, Kan., in Kay. county, Senslltlnnal Pilot, Sensntlonal Giant, Royal Sensn- _.--- .... - ,----------

�t.�', h"l,lls}]for ..nice. F&ll piss, either .ex, not re-I Oklahoma, November 4. Elmer Hyde, tion, The doms or these boar. nre real sow.. Bonrs BIG' RUSHY HOAR PIGS tor sale, Sensation

<"'au Il,dler Pathfinder and Valley Wonder -- ImmGun.edM.an.l!HIlErl�eHEdtnRDsel,1.LYONS,
'

oml Pitltfllll1er breodlng. Berel bonr. Patterson'•. Sen.a·
• 'Il. E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSAS. Angtlsta, Kan" and Leben Hyde, Au- '" p KANSAS lion 4�1�73. Arthur A. Pattmon" EIIIWorth, ·Kan.

"

_- I - 7
�b

, (

october 28,' 1922.
.,

.

Shippers 'Use T�ucks
The car _shortage is being felt her!'!'

ac�tely, ,several shipments of livestock
hating beell( delayed !It small towns
lust week" on account/of lack of cars,'

Many shippers'/al'e resorting-to the use

of trucl,s to huul their Jivestoc,k t!>
Kansas City ruarl,et.

. GrandvieVfFarm Duroes
,\J"reh and April boars sired by. King

".thriun IUHI Seosatlon gjant, out of ouI'
I[ooll !':'DWS. Everything Immun"lzeJi-. and re-"

C(,�ded. \Vrite us your wants.
BOHLEN BROS.. ,POWNS, KAN.

Larimore's Duroe Boars
�llrll1r; boars by Major Sensatton, Co.1.,

Valley �ensatlon, Great .Wonder Giant, In
\'inrilltc> King. etc.. Priced" right.

J. I". l,arlmore III Sons, Grenola, Kan. ._

Wooddelfs Spring Duroc Boars
Rie "retch), spring boars by Major'S

Grent �.Ilsatlon, Sclo":'s Wonder. Chief Sur-'
Jlr!�". f (f'" out of Pa thtlnd'eT, Sensation. etc.,
,11\111'" (3. n. lVooddeJl, -'\Vlnflehl; ){ansaM.

Zink Stock Farms Duroes
.r;Ol'd spring �ars by.....-Great Sensation
110nd'r. Proud Pathfinder, and Uneed'a'
Hich "rion 2nd. out of PalhrInder and Vlc
torr �I·n!'wtion 3rd. dams.
ZI:\J\ ,.:-rOCK FARMS. TURON. KANSAS,

.. -
-

Invest· Safety and Pr9fItably

I .,

,-

D171IOO IBBIIBt BOO8
" ,/

Woody &- 'C·rowl
Barnard, Kan.

.

,

ErwiIis '

Duroe Sale
, ...:;:

AI Farm t Miles Wesl 01
,

Addao,Mo. 5 Miles Easl_
01 MerwiQ, Mo.

\'

Tuesday; Oct. 31
Sale at 1 P. 1'01,

4S HEAD-20 Spring BQars, 25 sp:ing
Gilts. The tops from tw<Jl, herds. Sired

by Takoma Sensation, e, l{, Sensa tlon
und L. L. O. C. K, Real-herd boars and
herd sows In the making. We have won

. the big majority of rlbbone) In all the
',ocal and county fairs 'near us, We sell
our prize win:lers. -

Come to our sale for your'" boar, You
will fI nl1 onA you will like, Sale will be_
next Tuesday. Be present.
Sale catalog mailed on request. Please

me}'tlon Kansas Farmer and Mall and

B�_ I"

Erwin Bros., Adrian, Mo.
,AuctJoneers, Robbins,�acy and Crutcber.

.r--

Giani· Sensation-
"The Si�e of Sires"

Write me'about your herd and 'What It
lacks, I believe I ca n assist you to make •

lllore money bl'eeding DUl�OCS.

W.,II. RASMUSSEN, Rox K, Norfolk, Neb.

, ,

/

\

,

/
/
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n:.LU � &. Ba IIf1IIZ 1lI·- _October

Reg. Polands aD� Jerseys· •

One-Half Mile West

Outdoor Show Successful.� 'CHINA HOGS

�D�EM�IN'_"P-;-�-'�NC:U;�DB;�ALis
Young sow. and gUIa to fano" Augu8t and' Sep·· �

,tembe.. Bred 10, The, IJ.aleftnlte and Rancl1 Yankea,

�r r�H"i��r o�e��lnr�.Proia��I� &eX. We'll take care
,

H. 0.· Sheldon, Supt. HOf.-&epartmont. 0111'0110. Kan.
,

Bred Sp�ing Yearllnos
.

And .prlng ooara..J)y a .011 or TI>e Jayhawker. 'r'QualIy ,

�lI'ell bred dams. ROSS M·c1IIURR¥"Burrton,. Kania..

A J!'INE: clean lot of cattle, the Tearling.. ; 7 sllown; 1. Bellows Bros,: , F

.r Austin's Stoe'lr Farm Poland I"1.m·as select of several herds which
Baker; 3,.Mathers Bro..,; 4,'John ;\Ie�'and�

a "u & Sons. Senior Calves: 16 ahown; I, a.1'
Spriull boars and gUts by Austill'. Y"nkec Giani and _ ha ve made state fair circuits on lows Broa.; 2. Thomas E. WII.on; 3, Hell

'

�or Liberator. M'ILES AUSTIN. Bu�on. Kan. either side of-the Mississippi this sea-
Bros,; F. C. Baker. J.unlor Ca lves : 7 Sh'.�""1. Thomas E. Wilson; 2, Matl1ers n

n
·

For Sale-Big Type Poland Cblna <

son, ,�o�stituted the "piece. de resis- �. n J. Dawe & Son; 4. John Ale"':I��; i
Spring boars and gilts. ,180 my Shorltlorn nerd bli1f.

. tance m the Shorthorn FIeld Show 0

c
s,

With C; If t F t : 2' ,

Ronn Hoy. W. T. HAMMOND'. PORTIS. KANSAS. held at Grain Valley. Mo October 12 F °R\Vs-M D
a

d-
a

2. Sool' B
snoll'lI: \

__--' .....:... �.___ .,.,�. . c erma.n ,; • n -a- a r F"lrll'l
CLIN,E BROS.·S POLANDS and 13. More than a dozen herds from ",Aged: 3 shown; 1. T. J:. Dawe &. SO'II: �

Fall bours, spring gilts and boon by TIl. Cracker- Missour-i Kansas and Illinois were Snl-a-Bar Farms; 3•• T. J. Dawn &. So�
,jack. Ornnge Pete. Klug Knle. amt Petee Pan. "

_ .. '

2 .. Year,;,�Old8 3 shown.; I, Snl-a-B:II' Farml'
Cline-Bros .• Coffeyville. Kansas. represented. _

_
2 •. Haylands Farms; 3. T. J.- Dawj, & so�'

The ev.ent was. very enjoyable, with Senior Yell'rl�ngs: 6 shown; !i John AI".
all details well looked after by. W A

ande.".'" Stl.WI. 2. F. R. Mc-Dermanu: a, �Iath.
, • • ers Bros.; 4. E. ·R. _. McDe,mand Juolo

Cochel representing the ( American Yearlings; 9,. shown; 1. ,Mather" 'Rro,,: :
Hllllpshire Itred Saws, BDII1� "ShoYthorn Breeders' Association Show- ,Mathers Bros.; 3, Ma.thers, Bros .• 4 S"i·a·Ba�

S I
..' Farms. Senior Calf: '13 shown; 1. I\ayl"t!a

Pigs cr.�I.r�I��ne�' ��[t:��; . rug took place 1D an. outdoor, grass car- Farms;. 2. Thomas EJ. Wilson; 3. Sl1i-a�B"
rree price llifts. WICKFIELD peted paddock sufficiently large-1:o'ac- Farms; 4.� C. Bakel!:

FARMS. F. F. 8l1ver. Pr.,.. odat th' 1 t i fh Cbampionshll._Senlor and' Grand Cham
Bo" 8. (:ANTRIL.. IOWA. c;.omm "

e e arges r ngs s own, pion Bull. F. R. McDermand; Junior Ch, ..;
---�-------------- 'wlilch in the en se orstngte entries, in- pion Bull. Bello,,!s Bros.;, Senior Champlo.

-SUmDll·t. Dome, Dampsbires ! eluded 16 head and in the' case ot Cow. F. R. McDerman.d:; Grand Cha",plo.
_ .

'
. Cow. lIfathers Bras.; .Junior Champlo.

One- tll'ilt prize junlo. �••rllng· herd bont" ..t, 500 100 .• .herds, included about,20 animals, The, Helter. Ma'ifietl! Bros. ,

price. $60. �'our .prlllg bonn... I. 150 to 200 Ib... $30. show was held on Sni-a-Bar farm,,' Groups-Senior Herds: 2 shown; I, Snl·,.
Choio. gUts. sam. wt..$�O. A:llllUlnunl1.ed al13 recorded,' 1 i h id d 11 t t bl' d

Bar Farms; 2,_T . .1. D8;we'; Junior lIerd" i
S. W. SHINE.MAN, .'ra&lktort"..Kan.

' W 1 C ,prov.e exce en. s a Ulg an shown; 1 •. John Alexander'; 2, -Mathel's Br';',
-------------.....;,;---- .other facilltles. The. first part 'Qf the 3. Snl-a-Bar Fanms; 4. 'HaylanLls f'arm,:

Ham�shlre Sale show started Thursday afternoon fol� Calf-Herds: 4_.sl1own; 1. _Thomas Wilson; i
. .

. Hal::land. Farm,,; 3. J<lhn Alexande,' & So,,,
100 bead Regis e�ed Hampshires a't Auction lowing the Ilnnual "Sni-a-Rarl Demon- 4. Snl-a-B'ar Farms.

-

_. •

o.ct. 20. Farmer 8 Rancil,. La (lY.S-., KIln. : stration" and the hangover from II" blg/
'.

-.--------

Registered' Hampshires crowd rather taxed the standing room Busrness and,_�kets
All ages and sexes; reduced 'prices; closing out. at the rail� which was the. only. accom-
Wrlte.so.on; Henry Blnard, BurJIDtrtoa. Golo. modation for spectators. During. the (Contthued from· Page 18)

WhltewllY Bampshires Shipped on Approval second, and main day of the show, the The following quotations 011 grain
Bred! gllta. choice aprlllll' boar. and gilts. Cham- attendance was about 400 and every futures are- "eported' at Kan",'I",' "I't.

· pion bred' palrs and trloa not related. ImiDunl.zed. uld d j him If
� � " 'v I

F. B. Wempe. Franktort. Kan....s one co see an en oy se. this week: .

100- SPRING GILTS AND BOAKS:
- Choiee BuDs Offered forSale Decemb.er wheat, $1.04% ; Mn�' wlJeat,

W. F. D!:!h!�e�C)llr:13�dE���_ The sale following the show was not $l.Mlh; July wheat,_ ,98%c; Decemuer

a success. With the co-operation of corn, 62%c; 1\Iay corn, M%c; July

LlVElJ'1'OeK AUCTJOl!fll3DUt...-.A.!fD SALB,' public spirited breeders, Mr. Cocher corn, �4lhc·; December oats, ·He.

.
IllANAOBBS.

' .

. "had gotten together. an offering. of 24
. ,Late· Cash Quotations

W B CIlDPENTER AU.......ON R
bulls. nearly all chOlce,animals of good_ Hard wheat on cash sales at Kansas

'. • na ,.".,1 EE Scotch breedinl:, such as are heading 'City is quoted -1- cent to 2 cent,.' lower',
Livestock, Laftd a Lot SpeclaUst f th ... d f thO t it

16 yesrs Pres. Larcest Aactkm 8ebool. many 0 e J..ler s· 0 IS err ory. dlUk h.ard wlwat f"cent 10weL'; and'
818 Walnui St., Srd Floor,. K_. (lIt,. 'Th� l�:w and unspirit�d' bidding seemed red wheat from 1 cent to 3 Ct'!]t;; I�.

BOYD N�'COM,AU' t<? mdlcate that the tI!Jle! place and en- er. ,The following sales are repurted:
· ':",0 ue oneer Vironment o� the sale "ere not favor- No • ..L dark hard 'Ylieat, $1.11 to

219 Be.eoD Bid•••. Wleldta. KaD. able �or getting th.e attendance of any $1'.23; No.2 dark hard, $1.16 to $1.�2;
,. con�iaerable num�er of COllsumers who._ No.3 dark hard, _$1.15. to· $1.21; 1\0,!

�AJ:"E 'BURGER desIre and �ppreclate good Shorthorns. dark hard, $1.18 to $1.19.
L1ve8toc��1.I����ta�t-uctlolleer ,pr.ices2rangMldfr?mth$210hfOr

I tdhe thirtd No. 1 hard wheat,' $1.16. to $1.20:
__________'__;,.__ • ppze -year-o III e s ow. own 0 No.2 har.d, $1.14.to $1.20; No. ;: hard,
JU. T. Metnlloeb, CIIY Ceater, liB. ,about 'l'l'hat ._Bome of. the ..

bulls were $1.13 to $1.19; No. 4 hard, $1.10 to
.' .....11111__ ..._.._. Irllt........I... worth',as st�&s. Unq.ue�tlOnably ·the $1.18; No. Q hard, $1.01 to $l.!�,

. bulls." ent "here. they WIll do a g�eat No.2 yellow hard wheat, $1.1-1; No.
Vernon Noble, Auctioneer ,�eal of good. It 1S equa·lly certain, that 3 y�Uow haro, $1.13- to $1.1.1.
Manhattan. Kan. Llvelltoek and Real Eltate. 1ll .the case of most local buyers, good, No•.1 red wheat, $1.21 to $1,22: No.

DAN 0 CAIN B ttl Ll ...""tock pres�ntable Scotch topped bulls, repre- 2 red" $1.19 to $1.21; No.3 red, $1.14
• .

.

. , ea
_

e, Kan. Auctioneer sentIug halt the value, or less, would to $117' No 4 ed· $106 t $110'Write tot" open date•. Addres. as abov.e. have been equally_appreciated and �., • r, • 0",

. Id h b ht j t h
No. a red, $1.02 to $1.03.

-BomerBoles, RaBdolpb,Kaa.'Str.�ret��•• , .

wou ave roug us. as muc
.

,

Innd a,le.·and bill ra.m a.I... - Write or phone a8 abo,.: .money. Corn and Other Cereals
, In order that the foregoing state- Corn this week declined frolll V:: to'

M. C.Pollard ��:(f�:-..-e:-::.- ment of facts be not confused wfth 1% cents. Oats were ¥.! cent lower,
land China hogs ...p!l_clallY. Write or 'phone for date. puhlished ,reports of enormous crowds while ka-fir and milo declined from 3

assembled at this time-and place, a to 5 cents. Th� following quotations
word of explanation may be necessary. are given at Kansas, City:

For Sale-Feb. 1, Our 5 yr. Sr. Boll
InteUigent interest, uninformed curi- No.2 white cqrn, 11c; No. ;; wbite,

Klnll V""a Armour, Dam A. R. 21.123 lb.. Sana also..
0sHy, fine weather a.nd -the autumn 70�6c; No.4 white, 70c; No. :! ,rcllOIl'

SUNBISE DAlBY. VALLEY FALLS. KAN.- outing fever, unlimited pUblicity and a corn, 75c; No. 3 yellow, 75c: :>0, 4

====:=============� jfl!ee lunch had brought together, as the yellow, 74%c � No.2. mixed corll,70
OUlCB!fSBY (lA'l'TLB :guests of the Nelsoll Estate, II crowd to 70%c; No. 3 mixed, 60%c; 1\0.!

�Rwo/VV��Gw�w�����"","w"""""VV'o variously.. estimated at from 6,000 t9. mixed, 69c.
eo. oernseyBullCalves 0,000 people. The serving, of luncheoll!, No. 2 white oats, 4511ft to -!0C: No,

May It':sc· breeding, from .Ix weeks to ....Icoabl.· age. l' e for hi h be'" n for
.

g a hour
710

rrom $50 up, C F HOLMES OVERLAN. GUERN
m S W c .,a mm n 3 white, 4311.,. to 441�C ',. No. ·1 white,

SEY FARIIi.,_ OVE'RLAKD PARK;, KA�Aa. -

-

before the formal program ended, oe- 43 to 43%c r:"No. 2 �ixed on!,;, 43 to

RANSOM-FARM GUEBNSfiit. cupied about three hours. By, 2 p. m. 44c;, No.3 mixed, 42 to 43c; 1\". � _r�
Bull&-Cal'•• 10- ae..lce,bl. allO b7 1919 ..orld·., the crowd began to scatter" and when outs, "" to 6Oc', No .

.,. red, ,,-' to �()c,
rrand champion out or record breaking dam., th Sh th ho t ted'

-

t 3 30
� ., '"

Ransom Farm, 'Homewood, :s.:a-. e or orn s w's a-r a : No.4 red. 40 to 5Oc.
about 1,000 people were at �he ring" No.2 white ka'fiT, $1.92 a hundred·

BED POLLJIlD OA�--- �

side.
Exhibitors aud Awards weight; No. 3 white, $1.00 to $U)l:

No.4 white, $1.88'10 $1.89; No. � wilO,

SprlnodaleFarmRedPolls ;

Fine weather made the event enjoy- $1.00; No.3 milo, $1.95;, 1\0. -1 WIlD,
A nlo. lDt or yearllng bull••. son. or Duke or Spring: l'able to all visitors and reg"'rdless of <I!1.93.
dale. he a 80n of CTemo 22nd. Bull calvel,8ltme bl'eed- I

,�., t
�11I�'I���r����t.d ';;Yta�SO orrer Choice- Cheater WIJ.lle.; wh.at one ma� think as to the advisa-

_

No. 2 rye. 14c·; No. 3 barley, GS 0

W. E. ROSS a SON SMITH CENTER KAN.· bihty of puttmg the' necessary -money 66c; No. 4barley, 63. to ti5c.
.

-'.
__ ..

•

'and effort ill a nationa-i show at Grain
Cbolee Red Polled Bulls: and Femal�s Valley, Mo., good management by Mr. lIily and Mtllfeeds

,

All age.. From'our .accredited' herd. Shipped" Coehel, and Mr. HllrdIng, and t.he hos- Gar shortage is said to' be responSI'

B•••Type' Poland Chi'nas
on approval. Sch_b a Son. (llal' (lenter, Neb•. : pital.e loan of good facilities by the ble for the lighter offerings of haY

WO!D'KB'!I BED POLJ:..BD (lMl"ft&. ; Nelson Estate makes th� "Field Show" thilJ week. The. total' receipts this

d b Th' L h
A tew choice 70U� bull-. 'one of the most pleasant of the vear week at. Kansas City were 4�1 ars

�I�:� Ji� :;ri�'t� ���9.T.i'�0''''f�rst �rlz:t�lt: c. II:. �, BeaM " ......... JE-.
for the exhibitors and their herdsirien. agaitrst 472 last week and 47;) iI yell

. �:�e:� I!o;.��so. s��;;ta��f:: �I����nt�:t·- =..-g�le�:O!;�7::':'1=::
utt.r.. 'Fhe list of leading exhibitors !lnd the ago't The supply however seelllledIJl��'

GAMMELL BRQS .• Council Grov.e. KaD8� .en.-. M........-a Soa._ P • IE-. I prmcipal awards are as' follows: qua e to meet the demand aD(

�=====�=======================:==�== Exhlbltorll-.t,ohll-.. AI'exander &: Sons. Au- remained unchanged'. -on
rora. III.; Prank C. Baker. Kansas CilY.. The following prices are quoted
Mo.: Bellows Br08,. Maryville. Mo,; T, J. hoy' at Kansas City: $'"Dawe & Son. Troy. Kan.; J. H. Degginger; ""il to "

Albany, Mo.; Matl1ers Bros.. Mas.,n .Clt)'. Extra choice alfa'lfa hay, .r:') ,.uO'
Ill.; F.,l" R. McDer-mand, Kansas CltX'" Mo.; a hill; choice alfalfa, $24'.50 tn .��,a 01:Snl-a-.I>a< Farms. Grain Valley, Mo.; aid ..

Thomas Wilson. Wilson. Ill':'; Haylanda No. 1 alfalfa, $23_to, �24; stand 'Ifft
Farms. Sharpsburg. Ill,;. R. lIf. Bunnell,"Lan- folfa, $10.50 to $22.50; No. :.! :tI!IOI to
caster. Kan.; I. O. Kelley. Ravenswood. Mo.; �17 to $19; No.3 alfalfa, �1-l.v
A. 0, Stanley. Sheridan. Mo.; R. C. Boeger.
Sallsll\Jry, Mo.

.

_ $16:50. .

th;"e�dge-John Nelson. Buenos Alres._Argen- No. 1 prairie hay, $14.50:. ,M'$10
BullR-Best Three: 10 shown; I. .Tohn- prairie. -$13 t.o, $14; No. � Pl'<lIl:,I'�50,

Alexander & Sons; 2. F. R. McDermand ;'''3. to '$.12; p.llckmg hay. $8.50 to. �: '"tBn'Bellows Bros,; 4, Thomas WJlson. Best N I e r,: t !!; I a ,.-"

Two: 8 shown; 1. John Alexander & Sons; 2,
O. 1 tImot Iy hay., .p10 0, ·�O· .' NQ, 2

Betlows Bros,; 3, Thomas Wilson; 4. Bel· <lard timothy. $13.50 to �h.CJ : 'otllYl
lows Bros, Aged: 2 shown; 1, T. J. Da:W6 timothy, $12- to $13: No.3 tlill
& Son; 2. F. R. McDermand, Two·Year- -

aids: 4 shown; 1, Snl·a-Bar Farms; 2'. �O.50 to $11.50. $1550;Hayland. Farms:_ 3. :T, H. Degglng"r; 4. No. 1 clover hay, $14.50 to '

1I1 ..�her. Bros. Sen10r Yearlings.: 3 shown; t. No. 2 clover. $11.50 to $14.F, R. McDermand; 2. Bell'ows Bros.; 3. F.
C. McI')erm'an'd'; 4. J. H.-Deg8'lnger. Junior _Straw.1 $8.50 to $9. a tOll.

t..
U. Ewing' & Son�s

PolandSale
55 Good Ones

Shorthorn Herds Attract Favorable A_ttenfion
._ BY: T. W, MORSE

At their fann 9 miles northeast
of Hunter,

Beloit, Kan., Nov. 14
- \ This is the line up:
12 proven sows by, Sargent'

Jack�by Col. Jack. Some 'with Ut

ters; others will have sale dllY.
20 summer and faU gilts..Som�

with litters, others open. 12.
.eprtng gilts, 10' spring boars by
our herd boar, Supreme Buster's
Best No. 126992, who is also sell-
.Jng in the sale,

•

Sale catalogs are ready to mail.

!ddress --'"
•

'E. ti. Ewlng &: Son
,

.

Beloit, KansaS
Will Myers, Auetioneer.

JLU(PSJIIBE BOG8

••
1

tombine41·

,'POLAND-JERSEY SALE

Leon, Kansas
Saturday, November. 4

at ptelnhott Hatchery: 40 Polands-5
trleil sows. some bred. 30. spring gilts. 5
spring 110ars. Sired by good bo,!-rs.

10 registered Jerseys, Including a Reg.
of Merit sire. a serviceable aged bull. 2
buU--calves. 8 helters and cowS._ fresh or ,

to calv.e soon. 6 grade cows and heifers.
All' good milkers. Every animal In good
condition.
For particulars write

StelnhoH &: Son, leon. Kans3s
,

Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer

Gardne 'sPolandSale
BUDDewe�. KaasBs

Sabirday, November ..
R. E. Gardner. Hunnewe-ll, _Kan.

sells 40 bred and open so,ws and

'gilts" 10 winter and spring bOll.rs' by
Plnk's J'oe by Tredway's Big B'ob
and Peter's Choice by Pan Peter by
Peter Pan. _Dams-Big Bob Wonder.
The Rainbow. etc. famlles, 2 miles
southwest Hunnewell. Kan. in Kay
Co. Okla. Plan to bit the're.

AYBSBlBE C'&-T'l'LE

_Buell'sCed8r CrestPolands
You will have the- l1erd boar question

solved It you get one of our tall or spring
boars. Most of -them sired by Big Ned Or

Double· Giant Real boars. Priced to selt,

C� II. lDeU. Peabody. Ian.

Wiebe's Big Poland Boars
75 to choose· trom. Good stock boars

$35.00 each. Write for prlcea and: de

scription on high ·class breeders' boars.
Lots ot size and best bt quality. Liberator.
Constructor, Designer and other I'eadl-ng

, famllles r.epresented.
G. A. WIEBE. BEATRI(lE. NEB.

·TheCoatesHouse
,.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Tenth Street and Broadwa';--

on a direct street car line to and
from the Union Station and Stock
Yards,

FIRST CLASS
Loea tion. Service. Rooms Fur
r.lshings. Dining Rooms. Sample
Rooms and the Largest In the City.

RATES MODERATE

COATES HOTEIj CO.
Sam B.Campben, Preaideat aad M..all....
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The long period -or drouth in many
."

E$,J �' .

.

,nl.tl'OIlS of the Sou.th. has .caused an Nov. &-Dr
••
J. H. emax, Leona: Kan.

"" d f illf ds nd
. ftI Cattle -

incre:l:;Cc! d�man.. o�' m eeo a
Nov. l-CubeUaYr. Farm. Attica. KaIi.... sale

'Ill adl':llIce 1D prrces of $2 to $3 a ton at, 'Harper, Kan. ' '.

�rel' tiJOse of three or four weeks ago. . 0_ Jeney Bo.-·.
C'lITl'lIt quotations .are I[S follows: '

.

Oct. 31-L. L. Humes. Glen Elller, KaD.
,I.. �?3 a ton' brown shorts $25" Oct. '31-Erwln Bros .. Aurran, Mo.
1l1,1lI, .p- . , " Nov. 2-Shawnee County Duroc Jersey

onlY shorts, $28; cotton}leed meal, Breeders' ,Assocl'atlon, Falr OroundH, To·

� I� "i' tllnkage, $70 to $70; No. 1 al- peka, Kansas.. .

.," ._c ,

"'oJ? t $23' N 2 If lfa Nov. 9-Woody & Crowl. Barnard, Kan.

fillf:1 ]l1('al, 'p-- 0 ,. Q. a a Nov ll-E. C. Smith &.' Son. Pleasanton,.

IIc'Ii �lS to $20.50'� molasses alfalfa Kan. '

\..
I ' ,

". ') t $"')' grain molasses horse Dec. 12-W. W. (Hey, Wlnf,leld, Kan.
IN,d, ::;1, 0, -- ,

. _ .
Jan. 15.-Oeo. Brlggs.& Sons, Clay' CIInter,

I('l'd, $�:1 to .$27; gram molasses hog, Neb._' ,

I �'J7 ,Tan. 30 O. O. Cleav,e., Valley Center, Kall.
fcc'!, ...... . Jan. 2:i---C. T. White & Son. Lexlngton. Neb.

Broomcorn Prices Steady Jan. .31-P. N. Ma�.h,_Sedlfwl<:J<. !,an. - I
, .

Jan. 3-1-W. H> R&smullllen, Norfiiik" Neb.•

Bro,(llllenl'll is in demand at' Kansas
F nbl&:hl�LBaleR" M' "'nl 'c Id II K

. I' d' t d .

e . .' lUI.en.. • a we, an.

Cil,\' 1111, wee, an Pl'l�S 'are s ea Y Feb. 2-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.
"

10
hi(.[I\('I'. The followlDg .sates are Feb Z-Ral.ton Stock Farm. Benton,.. Kan.

, '

tl ",. E. Ralston. Mg'·. Towanda, Ken. '\ '

'epo I' fl' d iere : Feb. 8.,...E. O. Hoover. Wl.chita, .Kan. .!..
F"\I\('\' whisk brush, $350 a ton; 'Feb. �L. J. Healy', Hope. Kan. '

.

I' '1 ""70 to ""'90' choice Stan Feb. 5-0. M. Shepherd, LYqale, Kan. , '

flllll',\' ! III , 'P- '1''',
•

-

Feb. 6-L. (0: Spence &. Sons, Crab Orchard,
dal'll brush. $250 to $270; medium Neb.

•

Stllnd:ll'd, $220 to $250; medium Okla- �::: :=��!.11).� �e��,n'o;;;���e:;.:.reb .

.

omn Dwarf, $180 to $210; comm'On Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks, Langdon, Kan..

Oklahoma, $170 to $180/ ��:�: �=���d�t!'CkC�:,,�.B���:��'K���·
Feb. _E. E. Norma.n. Chapman, _Kan.
Feb. 8-Stafford Co, Duree- Breeden' AIJJIO-
clatlon. Stafford. Kan.

.

Feb. 9-J. F. Martin. :Qelevan. KaD.

l'nitcd States Grades for Grain Sor- ���'. �=��� fiu�;�t.f��j.n'i���Ka�n. ./
hums, Department' Circular' No. 245, Feb. 10-S. & R. O. Cooley, Plymouth. Kan.

as just been issued by the Govern- Fe::fa�.o-:-Pratt Co. Duroc Association, Pratt,

lent: it will be sent free on applfea-: Feb. 12-H. G. Eshelman, Sedgwick, Kan.

ion 10 the United States Department -Feb. 12-Mltchell county breeders, Balol,t,

f ;\;!I'icnlture, Washington, D. ,C. It Fe�.a�·3_L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.

rill he of interest to every farmen in �:�: fl�: J:. c�fs��el�rl��r::"k��n,.
\:In,:ls who grows a surplus: of the Feb__l4-John Loomis. Emporia. Kan.

rain sorghums for sale. Feb. 14-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan. ,

Feb. 15-W. O. McBride & Son. PaJ:ker, Kan.
Feb. 15-Wooddell & Danner, Winfield. Ka.n.
Feb. Ui-Oeo. Dtrntg, York. Neb.

.

Feb. '16-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.,
Feb. 16-0eo. J. "Dtrnlg', York. Neb.
Feb. 16-J. F. Larimore & Sons. Orenola, Kan.

Auo-. �:�: n=�: ,'1: :l����he���g��"n�o�Il-�;'_n.
-Feb. 19-Andrew McMullen, Gibbon. Neb.
Feb. 20-0verstake Bro •.. Atlanta. R:an.
Feb. 20-A. B. HolTnburg. �bbon, Neb.
F.eb. 20-(nlght sale) Ferris Bro•. , Elm
creek. Neb.

Feb. 20-C. J. Fear, Bala, Kan.
Feb. 21-H. E. Labart. Overton. Neb.
Feb. 21-D. Arthur Chlldear., Emporia, Kan.
Feb.. 2l-Stuckey Bros., 'Vlchlta. Kan.'
Feb. 22-M. I. Brower, Sedgwick. Kan .

.
Feb. 22-R. E. Kempln, Corning, Kan.
Feb( 22-Archle French. Lexlngt'on. Neb.
Feb. 23-Blgnell Bros.; Ove.ton. Neb.
Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom. Benton. Kan.
Feb; 23-Dr. C. H. Burdett,· Centralia, Kan.
Feb. 24-H. W. Flook & Son. Stanley. Kan.
Feb. 24-Glen Blicken.taft. Oberlin. Kan. _

Feb. 27-Ren1l County DUroc Association
Sale lit Hutchinson.

"

Feb. 28-Lock Davlds(){l, Wichita, Kan.
(Sale at Caldwell, Knn.) I

'01', l-W. A. Prewett & Sons, Asherv111e, March :3-Marcy ,. Critchfield. Fall River.'
Kan, _ 0 Kan.
01', S-J. C. Banbury & :_no. Pratt, Kan. March 8-0ra Ayers. Orleans. Neb.
er, 13-Geo. Hammond. Smith C.enter. Kan. Marc)l 6-D. S. ,Sheard. E.bon, Kan.

Heoreford CaUl.. M��: 6-C. T. White ,. Son, Lexington,

'o\" l1-Emery Johnson. Enltnett, Kan. � March 7-Earl J. Anstett. Osage Cit,., Kan.
01', 15-Clay County Breeder-s. Clay Cen- Mar., 7-W. H. Rasmussen. Norfolk., Neb.
tee, Kan, March 7-L. A. Poe. Hunnewell, Kan.
'ov, J;-Geary County Breeders. Junction March 10-Johnson & Dimond. Fal.rbury.
Citro Ka n. - Neb.
ec, lJ·J5-A. J. Oaudreault. Hastings, Neb. March 10-c-E. W. 'Nickel, Dodge City. Kan.

Bolstein (Jattle March 26-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan .

•

I' I ,April 20-Helber ,& Hylton. Osawajomle,
�l CI.:';:lnk K��one. Kln&:man. Kan.. sale Kan. Sale at Paola. Kan., )

ov, S.9-P�ttls Co. Hol8bln-Frleslan Com- April 21-�omer Rule. Ottawa. Kan.

.
pan)' sale, Sedalia. Mo. '

,

Poland Cbina BoglI
.o\', 1,,-0, B. McKnight, Derb�, KItn. Nov. 4-W. A. Prewett & f%lns,- Asharvllle,
01', 23-H. S. Engle. Abilene. Kan., Kan.

'

_

01', 2i-1", H. Bock &; SGne. Wichita, Kan. Nov. 14-E, U. 'Ewing & Son. Beloit. Kan.

aKn, 20-Kansas A880. Show Sale, Wichita; Jan. 10-W. H. Grone & Son. Mahas.l<a, Kan.
an, --

,.

Feb. 2-Peter J. Tisserat & Sons, 'l"'ork. Neb.
ar, I-Wm. M. England. Ponca City., Okla. Feb. 12-A. L. Wtswell & Son, Ocheltree,

�============�'== Kiln.
Feb. l3-H. M. Donham. Stanley. Kan,

SHORTHORN CATTLE 'F,eb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Son•. Chile... Kan.
-��������_� �� Feb. 14-Von Forrell Bros .. Chester, Neb.

Feb. 17-C. B. Schrader. Clifton. Kan.
Feb. 24-Chas. Krill. Burl1ngame. Kan.

.

F�b. 28-R. Miller &:"'5on.' Chester. Neb.
March 8-J. E. Baker; Bendena, 'Kan.

, Spotted PolaDd China. Ho...
Nov. I-Henry Field Seed Company; Shen,
andoah. Iowa.

Nov. 17-Geary County Breeders, Junction
City, Kan.

_

'

Feb, 20-Henry Field Seed Company, Shen,
andoah, Iowa.

March,5-Jas. S. Fuller. Alton. Kan. '

March 20-Henry Field Seed Company, Shen
andoah, Iowa.

Cbester White Boge

Grades for Grain Sprg�ums

Public Sales of Livestoek

Shortborn Cattle
ct. 30-Kansas Shorth(lr;' Breeders
.cialion, ':\Janhattan, Ka�..
CI, 31-J, O. Martin, Harv&yvllle, Kan.
ICl, 31-Dicklnson CQunty Breeders, Abilene.
Kan. I 1

I}V. I-Northwest I Kansas Br�der9t Asao.,
Concordia, Kan, '--..,

OV, 8-J, C.' Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan.
'01', 2-B1ue Val�ey ·.,-Shorthorn breeders,

,o�:uc'I��i�\(�Q�:t�W;lson, 6ttaw,a, Knn.
'OV, n-'\, I•. & D. Harris, Osage City, Kan.
'av, 11-E. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton.
Kan,

'0\', Jr.-Clay County B,reeders, Clay Cen-
ter, Kan. '.

av, IG-J, E. Bow.er, Abilene, Kan.

'o�'t/ 7!0t��ary County Br,eeders. Junction

'ov,22-Amel'lcan Royal Sale. Kansas City,
11o, ,.

Polled' Sbortborns

--_ -------_ ..

Jan .• 9-0. A. Sanborn. Edmond. Kan.
Ja.n. 30-Henry and Alpha Wiemers, Diller,
Neb.

Jan. 3l-Wm. Buehler, Sterling, Neb.

Hampshire Ho&:s
Feb. l3-T. C. Hendricks, Diller, Neb. Sale,
at,Beatrlce, N",e..,b_. .,.- _

,Shorthorn Sale
o Srn!t'll a lid Scolch topped of real merit.
�"lt, a! I he jl\rm Just we8t of town on
,Jtllta Fe tl'nil

Osage City, Kan.
Thursday, Nov/9

, TillS IS THE OFFERING
au"? ('OWs und heifers; 12 spring calves;
did!l ,h�rd bul1, Beaufort Sultan, a splen
re" t ',re,l bull In his prime. Catalog
,{ Y il) mail. Address ...

A\L. & D. Harris, Osage City, Kan.
0','1 'k"lo uf 00 sto.ck hogs to start at 10.

U{' \. :\ot,

Sale Rep,orts and Other Newa

H. T. Hayman's Poland' China boar and
gilt sale at Formoso, Kan .. October 16, re

Bulted In an average of $30 for H boar. and
gjlt.. 32 of them were boars. It was ,;'
goo,d offering anll a number of bt6lldero
from northwest Kansas 'Wer,e buyers. --

J. L. Griffith.. Riley, Kan.. 80ld Duroc

I,
Jersey and Poland China bDars and gilts In
his sale. October 12' for an average of U6.35.
He .old 60 head and says the sale was not
so bad. The offering was good and the

�' ,:,::::::::::::::,:,:,:-. price was too low considering the quality of
pigs he was' seiling.

����e Shorth'orn Steers ��o/'Je;::r;\:;e::;oa�d��I:��t�::��'e' ���
""'il'h't rl h $:10,40 more at 1000 pounds pavilion at Beloit. Kan,. Ortober 13 as ad-

bUll" I'! h" n stelrs sired :-by common vertlsed In the Mail and Breeze. The top

-hn
(J! particulars address ��:r$���ntIi�· �a;'aB���8. o�I��r;'�rl��Oe�' :aar"u':ttiean Short,horn Breeders' AS80clatlon mount and out of an April litt,·r. They have
1:: IIt'xter P....k Avenue, sold three boars trom thIs litter for $136 so

Chlcaco. D1. �'!.rnJ'yndgl���1I ie��.ve _�h�e��17�C: sb���r 'W��� �l�
pIgs brought $59,

Ed Mlckelson's Hereford Sale
Ed Ntck_elson's third annual sale of r<l'gls

t,ered Herefords at his farm near Rlley.
:K'lt,n., last Tuesday resulted In an average

R��I,�� lO�:!lIng���� �!ISbY
frO'1ll uod Dale and Butterfly ,Sultan,
I,! d' i;n"vy milking SeaTchlight and' Vlo
tOr I;l)�n�. H ere] federal accredited. Write
:In{\ gf,',{':-)' A Iso 35 Poland Cl;ltna BOWS

TlllllU 'if by Golden, BUstar and Big

lll�S
. . For description. write '

, �1. V. STANLEY. ANTHONY. KAN.

antedA d �
�;o '"}� I

Shorthorn or Polled Shorthorn Bull
I "II, f,,'

1 reu ani! roan Shorthorn bulls

ItS'J'tn"'1 calves to eighteen months old.
'. CHAPMAN. Ellttworlb.·�an.

-,

J� .�BaRlmry & SoDs� 'oDed.
i',ShoribOftl Pr_OdneUon Sale'·

<,:

Pratt, . Kansas,

..Wednesday, Nov., 8
, I

55 head-.ll choice .bulls" aa.
COWl and. heijefl-,. 6. calves'

-A select .&ffering from .&
herd of over� bead close
ltP in the bleed of, popular

.
champions" ..Qf -me ,greatest

Shorthorn 'families." Most 'of the offeriDg is by great grandsons
(:)f Whitenall Sultan. Females are bred to Royal Robin, �cotch-
man and Red Scotchman. .

.Foundation stock is from leading herds ,of Indiana" Iowa,
Missouri and Kansas.' A lot of the dams weigh '1400-1'100
pounds. Herd bulls represented in offering: Grand Sultan,
Royal Robin, Roan Orange, . Royal Lancaster, Red Scotchman,
Royal Clipper, Sultan's Piide, 'Scottish Orange-and Scotchman.

, Polled Saerthern and Sli.l')rthorn---Associafion certificates with
all transfers up-to-date free to purchasers. $110 cash p-rizes dis
tributed forfirst to, s.lxth'pla!ce in heifer-and bull ealf show at
farm the forenoon of sale day. Bring y6ur Polled Shorthorn
calves. This will be the greatest Polled Shorthorn sale west of
the Mississippi River this fall. _ I �

•
•

_

..

Sale at farm. 8�� miles southeast of Pratt, Kan,' Free 'conveyance from:
Pratt and Sltwyer Hotels. WI'i'te for catalog and premium lists. Address

,
., /

../ .

J. ,C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, '.Kansas
Be sure to mentIon Kansas Farmer and Mall and Blleeze. Send bids to.

d. 'T. Hunter. Auctioneers, Burge.s nnd 0 Iter,.. Flel
�
n, J. T. Hanter.'

-'

Martin'sSbortbomSale
Sale to tommenee at one o'clock p.m. at t,lle-4. O. Martiit lann 2� ..dIes
,

soutb of �rveyviDe .
.and 7 miles north of -Burlinpme.

'--
.

Harveyville;�D.,·�esday� O�L 31
50 LOTS-12 cow§... S{)me 'of mem w,�th calves at foot; 5 2·x_ear-old

..heifers bred to calve this winter; 12 yearling heifers; 3 2-year-Qld bulls;
2 yearling bulls; 8 heUler calves; 6- bull calves.

,
These -young cattle are

mostly rORns_and whites alld are sired by Orange Baron 80G010. Sire,
,Orange Victor 4G42G5, by Premier Victor' 885110, out 6f Red Orange
'11372'4. Dam, ·Nora 187963, by Symphony's Prince 306137, out ,of Ra
mona 62&54. /These cattle have not beel;l fitted for sale-just off the pasture •

TERMS-Ten'months time with. approved notes at 8% interest" 2%
discount for cash. For catalog, address

J. O. Martin, Harveyville, Kansas
Auctioneers, Busenba�k & Crews.

Holmquist-Wilson Shorthorns
,

,43 Bead'at Auction
.

Onawa,- _.Kansas, Salur,day, Nov. 4
14 Scotcb Females. 27 Scotch'Toppe,] Fe..,ales. 2 Scot.ch Bulls. The Scotch te-

. ����sh a;:m'nr:�I�e�;���';,·iel��cf�:"" Wi':n�re��gD';�h���:e�f ofGi:.��, wii�I;��v"n!���
aneI Nonparj!'11". A number are by Rosedale Secret, by Walnut Type, a grandson of
White Hall/Sullan, Some temales a.,... In calf to Roanacree Sultan. by Fair Acres.
Sultan. The bulls are of serviceable age and well bred. ,

The Scotch toppell females are mostly! by, or bred to Brawlth Secret.· by Clip
per Br.... lth. A number l1ave calves at toot. The best bred offering In E;i'Stern Kan
sas this fall, and well conditioned young cattle at that. The catalog Il'lves all de
tails. Write 'for It now, mentlonln&, this paper and addreslilng

,

;

J. P. Holmquist. Ottawa, Kansas F. P. wnsoa.Wellsville, Kansas
,

Auctlon..... Homer Rule. Flehlman. ,J. r. HUDter.

Shorthorns ·and Duroes
E. C. Smith and Son CombinaUon Sale

Pleasanton, Ka_nsas, Saturday, Nov. ·11
20 Shorthorns-30 Buroes

- SHORTHORNS-13 females. i bulls ranging from 9 to 16 months. A few
Scotch. the rest Scotch topped, by Village Goldfinder by Greggs' Villager
and Scottish Mal'shall, a gJ'a�dson of ,.,-illag·e Marshall. Good. growing
youngsters out of large cows.

.
_ ..

DVROCS-30 head registered spring gil�s and boars. IB gilts, 12 boars
by a Pathfinder sire out\ of Sensation and Pathfinder dams. Good grow

Ing kind for farmers to "buy. Please mention Kansas FaI:mer-Mail and
Breeze. For particulars aqdress

E. � Smith & Son, Pl�asanton, Kansas
HODler Rule, Auctioneer. J. r. Hunter. F'ieldnlan.

I.
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PeWs County -·Hoistein�.
__

Sate-
3OD.Bead ofReoistered'·Bolstein

CatOe at tbe .Fair Groniids

Sedana�- Missouri,-- November.' �9
60 daughters of Brookings Cornucopia, whose darrl- made '31>.3'6 pounds

butter, 824 pounds milk In 7 days. .

.

50 daughters ana granddaughters of Admiral Walker Prilly whose dam

was three times a 30 pound cow. , _

35 _daughters of King Pontiac Betlma whose dam was a SO pound daugh-
ter of the. great Tidy Abbekirk Prince. -

- Rememb.er this Is a dtsper-aaI of the entire holdings of the Company of
Farmers ancl...Sedall!lo. busrnesa men. Their contract provlded that all cat-
tle .should be sold at the expiration of 5 years..

,---
-

· This sale' affords an unusual opportunity for Calf Clubs;-County Hol-

stein Organizations who want to- buy �oundatlon cattle and for the sear

lot buyer. Write today for the big attalog to

W. H. Mott, Sales Manager, Herington, Kan.
.
.'

I

Auct.oneer�MDck, NewcoJn, Helron7mou., ,Wood in the BOX ......

:r''''''

\ '

Qctober 28,

for 60 cows, belfers and 'bull calves of about ..ale .�d anyone wantlng
$80 on- the whole offering. Many of those -should get. In touoh with
who bougbt In his last sale were back. Hen- Advertisement.
derson Brothers, Alma, Kan., were back and

����h�s13fO�r:�;,.:�M;��s�reI'lW:[:r:r��d�°'6':: S, D. Seever's Sale

Center; A. Godwin. Bala; E. H. Erickson. ,S. D. Seever, Smltb Center, Kan \l'lll
Olsburg; Bert Jones, Clay Center; .Fred at auction at his farm near tOI\"l{' 50
Steinbaugh, Bala; Chal'les Quantlc,' Riley; tered He.�efords,. cows, heifers and bun
C. L. Dobson, Stockdale, and others. AIl- about the same number of reglSlorc'd P'l
were Kansas buyers. It was a, nlce oHer-

-

Chln.as, Wednesday, November 1. W'it'
Ing of young cattle of good breeding and In the catalog now. Aildress S. D "

good condition; Smlt,h Center, Kan.�ertlsement:
,ee

Cory & SlIn's Holstein Sale
The L. F. Col'y &. Son, Belleville, Kan.,

draperalon sale of purebred Holsteins at Con
cordia, Kan., was weH attended and was &

very"satlsfactory sale all around. It was

one of the best offerings from the stand
point ot production: that ,has been made In
the state for some time.. The oHerlng was

absorbed largely by breedera and beglnne.rs
of the tour or five counties around .Con
cordia. 39 cbws sold tor an average of $117 .•�
Nine young bulls, Including one herd bull,'
BoM for an average' of .$59.50. Of course,
considering the offering, this looks like pretty
low prices but It looks like 'the new level. of
prices had been pretty well_-estallllsheil. The

__ senior member ot,the firm Is 1'&lrlng from
the business but the junior p.artner, Earl
Cory, will continue as a breeder. He Is a

young-man that Is liable to do big things In.
the Holstein business, .

nnd
Writ
tion
log'
as it

�. o. Martin's Sliorthorn Sal�
Attention Is called to th,,' Shr,nlto," '

advertisement of J. O. Martin of H,It,.,.
Kan., In this-l__ On October �t M,!
,tin will sell 60 -head of -Short h0rn

"

The offering wHI consJst of cows, �-vea:
helters, ye.arllng heifers, 2-year-old and
ling bulls and calves. Look up th" ad
tlsement. Note the offering ant! 1rran
attend this sale.-Advertlsement. Ie

lr:1
start
issue
some
Shun
iron!
11[1.\'0
sion
the,

, ---

venr
10n,l-:
thell
heif-'

L; L. Humes' Duroc Sale
L.· L. Humes, Glen Elder, Enn

¥onarch Duroc Jersey_ boars anti' g'iJ�
hla annual fall sale at hIs farm 30UI�
Glen Elder, next Tuesday, Octoher 31
bo"ars, big, well grown fellows, and 11',
tll'elr sisters,' and well bred and wol! Ir
and ImmunIzed and sure to seli Wo'th
rrronev, Better get ready and go eve
w.1ll tlnd the catalog at' the sale \\'altl�,
you.-Advertlsement.

_

'

J. J. Smith's Duroe Sale - .s;

One ot the best Duroc Jersey boar and
. Important Shorthorn Sall'S

gilt offerings or the season was the J. J. - Four Important Shorthorn sales are"
Smith offering at hfs . farm joining Law- uled for north cent.rat Kansas next
renee last Thursday. The average for 23 as follows: Kansas !ltate Shorthorn Br
boars and a like number of -gllts "was a little .. ers' cAssoclatlon, Manhattan, Octobe,
over $30. It was not enough .when meaa- Dickinson County Shorthorn Breeder,.
ured by the averages over the country this soclatlon, Abilene, .October 31; Kortb,
fall because the offering was 'much superior Kansas Shorthorn_ Breeders' Asso,l.t
to most ot the boar and gilt ·offerlngs. They Concordia, November 1; Blue Vallo,' Sh
were In, excellent condition, without any horn Breeders' Association at Blue R�p
surplus fat, but showIng that they had- been November '2. It you wa.nt to attend all
well cared for. Those who- bought were as sales you can do so very com-onl"al1,
follows: J. R, Michels, Perry; C. M. Harris, starting at Manhattan on Monda\' Thee
Lawrence; F._ A. McRIIl,_ Tonganoxie; 'Fur- tie In. each sale are selections' 'trolll i
ney & Gant, Donovan; C. Scholz; Lone Star; berds In every Instance.-Adverti,emenl,.
J. A. McCune, Lawrence; J. D. Flory, Lone
Star; P. J. Nles, Eudora; P. R. Fitzpatrick,
Tonganoxie; C. G. Boling, Linwood; S. D,
Bornhorst, Tonganoxie; W. R. 'Adams, Law
rence: O. P. H. Cooper, J:.awrence, and
others. ,The date of the Smith bred sow sale'
Is February 22, and a great offering of gilts
will be made bred to a son of Commander
that won at leading shows thIs fall.

�
Rule's Sale Included Two Pathmasters

-

Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan••_ had a good
Duroc sale, October 2'1. The flel_dman
caught 'Q train shortly. before the clo� of
the sale. Perbaps a dozen sprIng gilts and
boars were sold afCer he left. Prices were

hol"Ing up very well and would not materi
ally reduce the' sale averages. Sale averages
reported were-as foll!lws: Five tall gilts,'
$69;60; 29 spring gllts, UO.76; two tall
boars, $188.76 and 13 spring boars, $U.26.
The 49 head averaged $52.2'5. The' top was

$200, paId by C. W. O'Connor, Wellsville,
Kiln., for a tall son of Pathmaster. Second
top was $177.60 for litter brother bought by
G. E. Stucky, Wichita, Kan. A spring. gilt
by Wonder's SensatIon at $128 to Mr. O'Con_
nor was top female. Top sprIng boar wa�

$75,,;for a grandson 'Qf Stilts' out of a Path
flnaer bred dam bought by E, L. Campbell,
Baldwin, Kan. W. R. Huston, Amerlc",s,
Kan., paid $72.60 for a litter brother, The
two Pathmaster boars were the only sona

or Pathmaster In Kansas offered for sale
this fall. They were not well grown out or

would hav.e commanded more"'1!t6ney.

For

Tift! Shawnee County' Duror Sale
The Shawnee County Duroc Jer,,,· Br'

ers' AssocIation are advertising tho;"r.no
aaeoctatjon sale of boars and gilts In
Issue ot the _Mall and Breeze. The sail
next Thursday, November 2, in th,
pavilion at the free fair grounds, To
26 boars and. 20 gllts were setected f
10' association herds by the sale comml
fot thIs sale and they picked 1 he NO

Look .up tlie advertisement In this Is",
the-Mali a'nd Breeze and note the Impor:
ot the ·'h"erds consigning. arrd the herd

.

back of the sale. -0.' H. Doerschtog,
route 2, Topeka, Kan;-, is sale l1lnll[lger
will be glad to send· you the ca ta log at 0

If- you write him today.--Ad\"crti,cmenl

.A. L. & D. Harrl8' Shorthorn Sale
A. L. & D. Harris, Osage Citro Kan ..

adverllslng theIr Shorthorn sale ill this
sue of the Mall and Breeze, T he "Ie
Thursday. Novem·bet- 9, at their farm a

five or six mIles west of Osage Citr on,

Santa Fe--.trail. They w11l sell �o cow,

heIfers and 12 spring calves and th�ir h

bull, a spkmdldly bred Scotell bull Ihat

just in his pl'ime -ana a SUI't' b!'t:edd'
bred as well as you can desire him.
sale cat;;ilog 1s ready to mall anll �uU sllo

write to them -for It rIght a\\'ay. Ia
forenoon they wIll soH about 50 .,to,k b

and the sal<!- will commente at 10 0'<[
A. M. T·lle Shor.thorns w11l oe sold rl
after dinner and you should b� at thi"

A Word of Warning The Harris her.d has always oeen on, of

ProvIsion sb�uld be made to seat the.
strong herds In the state.-Ad "eruseill"

cI'owd at a purebred sale and the se41ng
-

Ewing & Son's Poland Chinn Sale
should be made so that all persons can get E. U. Ewing & Son, Beloit, Kan .. will
an unobstructed view of the sale ring. d
Where a faIrly good sIzed crowd fs expected 66 Poland ChInas at his farm nine an

the seats -should be arranged In tiers and �"oI:e;:::'I��s lr.°rtrr�� f�e:u:::I\ri��'"
�:ft���� P�I�I:,lorhl�a�:atat����ts ���uI�r�: slred- by Sargent Jack, a Brunneme, h

laId on strong supports, reasonably close "to- boar and ft5ur of them have litters nO<

gether. Comparatively tew seats fall be- others will have litters by sale do,· ih'l

cause,ot InsufflClen..t preparation In that re-' with the sows. 20 are summer and' faJlfh'
t I ftl I t b I 0 I ling gilts, -Bome of them bred and 01

:fe�b� en�:uof � ;'�ctlo�aic���g[s Fc:'r .;�� ':,� open. There are 12 spring gilts and 10,P

the trouble especIally so If one end of a sec-
boars by. the Ewing herd bour supr�

tion Is on lower ground than the other end. Buster's Best and C, F. Loy & Son',

By. all means strong braces should be placed boar, L's Yankee. Supreme Buster',. �

at both ends' of the section. When a section Is a 2-year-old boar neltt spring ann

of seats fall at a sale, It· lessens the money cause they want to keep some uf his

I b they are seilIng him In thIs ale. He

�;��P��e :;feu�enJt ar.lgt����efstt:n���b!�V�� bred by T. Crowl of Barnard and Ins

d t h I iT I was Supreme Buster and his dam
crow oget er n a standing 1>_os t on and

Queen Orange 2nd. WrIte at once for
gives possIble buyers diffIculty In seeing the

sale -catalog to E. U. Ewing & .�on, BII
animal In the sale rIng. Then, too, Injuries Kan.-AdvertiseMefit.
from failIng seats may mean damage suits
against the one holdIng the sale. By all
means, have seats and under cover. If pos
sible. The more comfortable you can make
the buyer the- more Inclined he will De to
bId· on the anImals.

..
.

Woody 8.: C� Duroc �Ille
Woody & "CrOWl are Duroc JerSf':: b

era at .Barnard, Kan.,- that ev(·ryone!
likes the good ones are watchinf: .. �l"'loit last month they won on II�C" l'

Summer Flood Made Autumn Bargains
boar and also on· the junior gilt [lrst Pu
and their herd attracted· lots at at"�o

A good example for every Poland ChIna On November 9 they will sell Of the
i

breeder, old or new. was set by W. C. and side farm, near Barnard, 40 boo I.- alld g

Carlton Hall In theIr sale at Coffeyville, mostly gilts that are the nctu·d ttl�1
Kan., October 19. At the close ot the sale -two herds. They are sired by j[1�h n
every animal was paId for and recoriled and -Climax Senaatlon, two boar.' Ih'� ed
pedIgrees were delivered to each buyer as no IntroductIon to central Iean-" ill'IO
he settled. at jeast. In their bred sow sale' I"t "tb
Messrs. Hall have one of the best bred gilts by these boars and others IJr,.a to

0
Poland herils In the state, and theIr of· sold well and these litters srn1Ien"\,
ferlng {his year would have J>een one of the central Kallsas are real adverti.-,·,n,lI,
best but for the' floods, whleb twice last' the great sires mentioned-. 'I"!'" \\00

spring and summer drove peoj)Ie out_of the Crowl boar- and gilt sale' N""·,·:nu,,r
9
r

river bottoms from FredonIa, -south. The - afford y.ou the real opportunlt�· to ;,c�1'
entire Hall farm was floOded and the berd, boar at auction your plcle froln ,,0"1:'
Including many sows with small litters, had boal's that are' selections frolll tll'O ;t
to be taken out In trucks. No� only was that you '1"111 appreciate when .ou g

this & serloult setback In the growth of all the sale. The catalog Is' 1'.,.,,1,- 10" to

the young stu!!, but the extra w.9.rk_pre- and, you better ask for It fight ""
.

."�.
vented provIding for the usual summer anq dress WoodY & Crowl Barnar';. hll""

fall pasture jR" hog lots,. putting a handlca..p mention the Mall and Breez! \'.'11'"

on the young stuff for the bala:nce of -tbe wrlte.-Advertlsement.
season. _

This _condition, of course, took practically
nothIng away from the l>reedlng value of the
offerIng, and buyers wIll not realize fully the

�'�tr�:�'h:'.ilsf������ ���� b�feWt�h: �::1f9
afflicted theIr neighbors, so that very few
sows can be found on the -farms of that
sectIon. As a result. demand for boars was

small,. fhe. gilts seiling much more readily
than the boars. The-38 head of boars and
gIlts brought $1,006, averagIng about $2t.50.
Better bargains In registered livestock - have
not been sold In years. Prices ranged from
$16 to $50. 'l,'he Halls are In the busIness
to stay and such values mean good business

fo, them later.

Field Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

_McKnightDisperses Holsteins-
-. "'-

Derby, Kan., Wednesday, Nov. IS
,

-

-

20 Registered and 40 mOb Grade. Cows and HeUers
REGISTERED-Most of them out of A: R. O. dams. 10 With-calves at

side or to freshen soon.· Included are �randdaughter of King of the Pon

rtaes, granddaughter of King Segls Pontiac, and 5 yearling hetrers by Slr-
" Aaggle Korndyke Meade whose' 5 nearest dams averaged 1,096 pounds

butter and 23,000 pounds ,milk on official test. - -;

HIGH GRADES-25 young cows by registered sires, They are In mIlk or
tG--freshen soon; 15 heifers calves or yearlings.- Younger animals are j)y
Prince Netherland Creamelle tracing tor Cotantha J.ohanna -Lad and out
of 22 pound dam.

-

N.oTE-THIS-This herd has supplied more milk to Mulvane condensary
within past 12 months than any other herd. On federal- accre'd1ted list.
Farm sale Iil forenoon' Incll!des first class condition modern dairy equip-

· ment, farm._machlnery, purebred Polands and horses. A paying dairy herd

but III health compels dispersion. Sale at farm 6 E. 2 N. o� Derby 'Or 4 E,

6¥.s N. of MulvB:ne. Address _

.

-

o. B. McKnight,- Derby, -lCans�sj
Mentioning Kansas Farl:ner-nnd Mall and Breeze.

FRED BALL, Auctioneer. J. T. HUNTIi1R, Fleldman.

REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE Ayrshire breeders should note the adver-

ChoIce breedIng stock with size and quality. tlsement of SunrIse Dairy, Valley Falls,

When writblC advertisers mention thl8 paper Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake Kian. Kan. They are otterlng their herd bull tor

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

B•. C. SelOes, Sales Mor.
6153 WesfmWter Place, St. Louis, Mo.

Col. Perry, Anctloneer

oIEBSBY OA'l"I'LE
�����������--�����--���-

Motfs Sale Calendar
BolsteiItSales JerseySale

Oct. 7-Dalryman and Farmers Sale. UerlllltoD.
Kan. .

Oct. 16-Dalltrnlan aDd F.rm�" aale.-St. loe, MOl.
Oct: 18-L. F: Cory 11< Son, Belle.me.
Oct. 26-J. M. Chestnut 11< Son.. De.taoD, at
Topeka, Kan.

No•. I-Frank Boone, KIngman, KBn. Sal. at
Cheney, Kan.

Nov. 8-9-Pettl. County Hol.telo Co .. Sedalia, Mo.
Nov. 2S.-H. S. Engle, Abilene, Kan.
No.. 27-F. H. Bock 11<' SOD., Wichita. Kan,
1&n. 2ii-'-Kan.a. Asso. Show .ale, Wlchlta,K&n.
Mar, 1-Wm. M. England, PODca City, Okl&.

If YOU wlntto buy writ. to 1II0tt. __

If you want to 1111 writ. '0 Mott.
. Address .

W. H. MoH, Herington, Kansas

For·Dr. J. B. lomax

teona, Kansas, Nov. 9
Raleigh, Financial King,

Golden lad
And other noted families.

catalog write

SbunoavaQey Holsteins
l\1'e have broken three state records in succession
III the 10 month. (11)lsion In the senlar two·y•• r-
old clnss. Also In the junIor three-year-old c1n..

HILLCROFI' FA.RMS JERSEYSwe hold the state record for butter. We ha.e the

�(�i:t�1 �r��I��bl�nrig���8�im�o�:t y���gnbeUl�ak��a", ,_ imported and Register ot Merit JirseYB�
females fOl'�ale.. Cho1ce buH calves for 8ale. Also registered

rnA ROMIG & SONS, TOPEKA, KAN. Duroes.
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN. MO.

Dlgb,Class Registered Jersey Cows
ExctrUODal value., YOUDI' COWB 2 to 8 rrs. Some

have lorge register ot merit recorde. Others on test
now. l\Inny state FaIr winners. Also Bomo_,ood
young bulls S to 18 mos. old. Inspection Invited.

R. A. GILLILAND, DENISON, KANSAS

Braebum Holsteins
Get a bull to u.e for fall freshening. Or a bred cow,
or helfer, While prices are low. Take pick of a dozen
to make room, nrst come. most choice.
H. B. Cowles, 608 HaD. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

.

EIm-W�od. Jersey ,Farm
offe,s a few-choice young bull., alBo a few females,

J. E. BAWNW;s,&fOSOS��, n��'li��s'CfTI��8'KANSAS
Bonaccord Holsteins
Se.eral bulls. ready for servlce-1lrtni and destined to
be good,' li'ederal accredited herd. Also some tlue.
growthy Duroe Jersey sprIng boars.
LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON, KANSAS Dlghly Bred Serviceable Aged Bulls

Prlc.ed low. A. H, Knoellilel, Colony, Kan.

DO YOU WANT JERSEYS?
It so, wrlte us. ""e have them In all nges, either
sex. one or a cnr-Ioad. Kindly state the number

���Sig�C9cl�80r�ew�tbl��e�UY When lJiUng.. No com-

KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
n. A. Gilliland, Secretory, Denison, :s;ansas.
BULLS OUT OF nEGISTER OF MERIT
dams, for aale, Herd Federal accredIted.

Sy'lvla Jersey Ban�h, Sylvia, Kansas

Registered Holstein Cows and DeUers
Twelve A. R. O. cows, five bred heifers, also two
young bulls for SAle. sired by and bred to highest
record bulls in T{nmlili. Prices very reasonable.

R, E; STUEWE, ALMA, KANSAS

· Holsteins At Reasonable Prices
1 bull" registered, 18 mo. old. 1 bull reg

Istered, 9 mo: old. Several grade heifers, all
ages, from good mllleer. well marked, 15-16.

J, R. MORAVEK, Rt. J, l\lunden, Kan. TW-O R]j!GISTERED. crated, ro)'ally Cham
pIon Jacoba Ir�ne bred, yearlIng bulls. .$50
and $60.. F. Scherman, Rt. 7, Topel'a, Knn.

REG. BULLS - CALVES TO YEARLINGS
Hood F,arm Breeding. $50 to .$75. Credit

If desired'. P. E. LlIl, Mt. Hope, Kon.

RE6mR'S HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
1 head 2-year-old heIfers. A. n. O. breedlnhout of

n 88.9S lb. sire nnd bred to a' 33 lb. bull. WUI be
fresh In November and December.

G. Regier &; SonsJ, Whitewater, Kansas.

MY HERD OF HOLSTEINS 'FOR SALE.
Write for particulars. Geo. H. Kuhnhoff,
MS Michigan Ave., Leavenworth, KaD�as,

_____.._;_.._._G_AL_L_O_W_A_Y__CA_T_'l;'_L_E _

l'

Geary CQlIJlty Llvestod, SOlie

GearY-�1:munty
-

is the home or ;t.'!�· J�lld�
of purebred herds of IIvestocl< "11" l� ,,'ilb
there Is another county In tho st \ n; Ii
many good herds that has 11 '; ,-I spr
publicity as has Geary counlY· .' ,: I""
John Pool and a number of t'�,:!\, lJree,
breeders got busy and an imp!'()\ .�( Junct
assocIation Wa.& organized aH\\I\) got
City's wide awake commerclnl , ..

" nJld
hind It and the result Is a big ,II,') 16 (\n�
at Junction City N:ovembel' 1,1. I�:." I,uild
whIch will be held In a big In ,11 ,

:.• ,IOI)U1
In addition to the purebred Slll)\' cnterld
high grade beef cattle hn \'8 b:':'I�irinG '

the show and Junction City I'
. JI n

$400 In cash prizes for thIs sholl·rI" nil
ber of the consignors, In fact :\t;.�d· f\tlt
them, have shown at the CCI. �I� 11<'
,fairs this fall and It Is these a"J1��ll' ,'1111
In the sale, 75 of" tbem. Th" ';e �rid
advertised In the next Issue of III to thl
Breeze. Everybody Is, Invit!'c viti' tbltour days sbow that winds uPtI'orn',ot purebr,d Herefords, Shor I
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of Kansas

: .Cowa with oalvee, open, or bred helters, ser
i vlc.eabl'6 ac�d buN.. Herd sire, 'PLUTa
\�tli� ��fl8;:ndr�'\�fo��YiLui.
cbw8" BeU� and.B�Us
Some cow. are granddaughters of Lamp
lighter, 'oa number .wlth calves at side, 2-
year-old and �earllng heifers and bulls. Main
sire BEAU BALTIMORE 13th. ",
JOHN, CONDJIILL, ELDORJ\DO, KAN�

HEREFORD'HOME FARM
BEREFORDS- l. In almost every iiX.;portnnt process'

Our herd, he.ded by Oully Lad, bJ Dandy ;Julius. of improvement there- . appears- what
. Gollorum, by Bon Lnd 4th. 80 hend In herd. Good ,_ ..."bulls. servlcenble ages, and rows ancl helftlfl to 8ell •. might be called a

• chosen Instrument
H. Hitchcock, Bellaire. Kan •• Smith County. ,for the carrying out of policies or the

)[j,� M. V. ���nl:Kd��O!�t����iln�a�cot�fh Smith Center Kan N':'v' '1 !transmissl.on of qualities. ess�n.tial to
saM DRYBRl:'aD'S,BEREJORDS�e\,. "'i�' 110e�d Poland China brood sow sale' I�,.., v. the work In hand, In nationallztug the.lt ![,.It

,,�';11O furm near Anthony, Kan., November Is the date of our big sale of -Herefords and: ·ability...of Anxiety blood- to put Amert- Cows and heifers, bred or open; bulls.
9, These bulls are good colors, the wide, Poland Chinas. Write for catalog. Sale at

can HerefOl'ds above the Oftl� lmoer- cllilves to serviceable age, Main sire, DOM
deep. heavy-boned kind. Here _are bulis the farm. . � Y"'. INO BLANCHARD 'by Beau Blanchard,' Ex-
for [nrmers or bTeeders that wi" seli worth S. D. SEEVER, SMITH CENTER. KAN., tant cr1ti�ism of the times, the "chosen .ceedlngly well bred: dams, .

the nlUney. Write Miss Stanley for descrlp- Instrur ent" ppears to have been Beau. SAM: .DRYB�D. l!lLK CITll,- .ANSAS.unns lind photos.-Advertlsement. SOLOMON- 'VALLEY HEREFnRD' FARM. ;Brum:el 51:17.LIII's Jerseys for Sale " . Bazford P"·ce M4Hleni Ii�refords
'It H K t·t d In servlce, DoctV Mlschl.f 3rrl. by Doctor Domino bv A study of events in Beau Brummel's ..

P. E. LIII, .I.l' •

'.
ope, an., s ar B an .a

M

Domlno. lind oulof n Beau )'Hsrhlet. dam. j5 head in .....

"Hti" m en t In t h is Issue advertising .leI eey the herd. �'or eale : l,G'large yearling heifers, e<l"d. They time leayes ,one In doubt as .to Which
IHlII', c.uves to ye!.'rllngs, -};load Farm breed- nre opou.bllt of breedfllg aie. Nice w,p or young bulla. was more remarkable, the: wide-spreadillg, i.rlccd at $50. $76. and credit if desired. FRED TETLOW Downs- Kan,

'

ur. r.u: hn s been a breeder '!� J.erseys for •• improvement wrought or the ri§.k that-
it IlUJlllJf'(" of years and has a good herd.

T� BLOOD f t ali ing his orfh: Fo'\'ri:" him mentioning Kansas Farmer and '. /' wns rnn 0 no' re•. z w. r

llnil tllll Breeze.-Auvertisement, O'F'B
.

NNIE BRAE' ttle early mn.rketlugTof Beau Brum- COWS H�I'fers andYoungCitockCombined Poland-Jersey SRle Excelled In recent shows, Anxletv and modern bloou mel's get fell in the hard times of the ,go' ,.),
11 I III1CR. Some choice )'enrllllg and 2·year-old heifers. nineties when many "valuable purebreds Sl res : WOODLAND LAD 2nd by Onward�t1 illhoft' &. Son, Leon. I{aJn., se reg_.sw Somo enoree young bulls; Address,

e lost to egl strutlon 011(1 when Gud Lad, and HAZFORD 20th by grand champion,,,,,<1 1·"!,,,,<1. an d reglslered erseys at a ..c- Naber Bros., Basehor,._Ks., Leavenworth (;0. w re l' S 1 U' -

tlun '" mile west or Leon. Saturday, Nov. gell & Simpson because of their herd's.' Bocaldo 6th.
4 s-, this Issue of Kansas Farmer-Mall KI B

w. H. TONN, HAVEN, KANSAS
;11<1 1:I'l'c7.o for small 'advertisement .. Here aus roso great size had to look almost wholly·to
is " �ood opportunity to get Polands or Show_and Breedlnq Herd. the range as an outlet for their bulls!
Jcn-t'\'H. w-ue this firm for partJculars. btl' I d th.\le!l,I"1I Rn naaa Farmer-Mall and Breeze.-e- Herd headed by Bonu Onward 86th. en yearling Public sales were u Itt e use f'n

Ad\'e!'\iscrnen�. \
,'"

-

". ���!.�_rtu�r �1����,�n�:T'�(ldR���to�(::"�tS Q���i��;nr�S�lr��� for marketing an annual surplus; Gud-
KLAUS BROS., Bendena, Knn. gell & Simpson did not show much;

L
' they advertised very modera tely andalham Fairfax-Woodford Lad their herd ...(lt reached 800 head at one

200 Herefords In our' herd. For sale: Two or three time) shelled out young registered
�1�dI1eelf.-�e:�d'�eft���I:;he1?e�o��I��gn ���lf�a��ed Ig,�: bulls by the trainload. BuHs were
and see our herd-write for descriptions IUId prrces. priced low and sold in quantity to clear

S. W. TILLEY. SONS, IrvinI'. Kan. their yards. Hundre�s of "diamonds in
the rough," with Anxiety pedigrees a

-fancier might' rave over, went where
pm:ebred cows ne,er had been seen. In
deed it is recorded:- that the crop of
Beau Brummels 'which produced Beau
Donald was put into the feedlot .be-

Blue Valley'Herefords cause of slack demand, Beau Dpnald
'being possit!ly. th� only Beau Brummel

DELlVER£D FREE. 12 heifers, nnd bull, $1.000. I 11 f th t � t t d L kBulls $100: .c"lves $75. Herd establlslleJl over SO yearRL
HI 0 a season nov cas ra e. 00-

Uest of Anxlely 4th breecllng. If yon "'ant goo,l cattle ing baclt to those times gne is impressedblU'- Blue Valley Herefords. Satl.factlon Buur),llteed.
'

with the realization of what was �st toCOTTRELL It MONTAGUE, mVlNG, KAN. the partisans of other strains by Dot
cambing this source of Anxiety blood
each year, ahead Of the range men, and
what was gained for the popularity of
Herefords 011 the range by coneJ,itions
which, for a dozell years, forced the main
stre_am of Anxiety'blood southwestward.
But the Gudgell & Simpson herd was

eminently a producing herd in which
eflch herd bull had almost a maximum
chance to perpetuate its good quulitics,
so that in spite of tartly rcalizfltioll, n
score or more Beau Brummel bulls
went to service in good and prominent
herds, and headed lines of descent
teeming with famous animals. The list Barnstormer, Doubly
included Beau Donald, Beaumont, Related to Beau Mischief
Young Beau Brummel, Beau President, Cows and heifers by_ BARNSTORMER by

MilitaDt, Slmoon, Beau Brummel. Jr.. :;�;'�e�efdr o':-:'\e0�r�I�����0�6'br��ms of a

Patrolman, Printer, Beau Beauts;- Beau H. D. PLUMl\fER, LONGTON, KANSAS
Brummel 10th, Beau Mandarin, Pln-

uItarch, 'Beau Dandy, Beau Modest and ,COWS, Heiler,s, B 'Is
others that do not come to mind. Their

I
B):' or ·out of Buddy L. and Willey FairfaxCo.

influence covered the conn try from �i�n]';ird�T���'k,;,��"e� �i;gl.eclJ��err:!rf::e
�ld\lIight Disperses Holsteins SixtY 2-Year.Old Beilers. Bred Ii�nt.uc�y. .

to Montana and south to or p�uc�;·I':fi..LI.4.lIIS lIIARION RANS,\,SRlred by Sir Dnr. and Domineer 560,13S. Bred to lIIISS1SSlPPl and Texas and has been \ ".

'\;��"h.":'d �'n,Mf"oI�n{��\a;>ter]b{'m�:;h� ��o�: !!g��. D�,I�c� ��6°s�k an��0!?bln���rlr,��41�.lfer�h��(� seen in every show yard.' The list of'=====================
�h'.c<l II,nrc milk to the Mulvane condensery ]00 cows, ,,,me breeding. Jo'n,'m l'h miles we.t city great dams would be equally long, POLLED HEREFOR'DS.h,.'.:n. ''''�. rot her herd In that section. III 11mlt. all W.,t 6U, alln 10th St. ronds.

I I 1 h b h D 0

"'i'III',� of the oWllcr compels disperSion. It LEE 'BROS., TOlleka, Knn. lea( e( per aps y suc cows as Oilna
mil ,'" "l tile �arm 6 miles east and 2

�AN PARK STOC'K FARM
Anna 2d and Lady Stanway: 9th. POLLED HARMON POLLED HEREFORDS&11

f.!-; !Hd't h of Derby. or 4 miles east and SY.'11'1"""" north at Mulvane. Dale will be L .

-

Beau Brummel.was 'one of the many
r,�:,":"·d,,�·. :-;rov. 15. Offering Incluues 20 Falrfnx·Anxlety Herefords heorlee! by Rtephrn Folrf," gJ:andsons of Anxiety 4th and, North
flo •. <,tj

t I, d l'OWS with calves at side or to and ()uinto by old Domino. ij:erd bl�l! Illi1teriill. A �
hr'i·r.",'n :;�:'''' and 40 hlg'h 'grade cows ann ror land of yearling bulls. Bre,' cow. ,,,,,, helrero. Pole, the two bulls on which the sys
hu,,'···. I he display advertisement In this Also "notted PolJlulis. teIIUltic npbuil'ding of the Anxiety
Onn .

I\an�;n� Farmer-Mail and Breeze gives l\ll1ler & l\olannlng, Council Gro,:�, Ean.
r"i,,"; �':':<I illea as to the nature of th� or- I structure in this country was based.

��:lh;" '�:�;�iJfat�ee���c!t"ede"���le�\lfof1��tI�� COWS BRED TO GOOD ANXIETY BUll I He was of bOld, compllct build but· not GOODVIEW STOCK FARM HEREFORDS
hC.i[",.:: d"l,crsal sale a number or cows or Itrge. As a young bull he was a mem- Improver Prlnc., ..nlor hert! bull. Polled Plato. Jr.,
I "h'" II Id t t r $.8'1). eDch. 13' or these cows. bred to n good bun nt'l • f tl 0 I' t f t of .llInlor lieI'd bull. 200 Polled Herefords In tlils herd.
f he.', '. 1e owner wall no par rom

..fills Jldee. Also bulls. h(lI(C'rs f\nC1' C1I1\"1l5 at ('01'- ).er 0 le sec IH prIze en ,ry. or ge For sale: TIred cows and heIfers: cows with C,nlvei atn(·�s I!!�"nded to remain in the dairy busl- L t tl '" Id' C I b l� I fIb Jl f 8 to '>0 months old "rite tor
,10, "r',', 1 11,., l"f'ndcl' w,'ll also note tliat the resPolHlin�ly low prl('e�. FArm Ill'ar n\\Tel1('(', Corne SIre a le ,vor S 0 urn lUll �xpos - lIoL !lilt \1 S rom - .

" and !lpe tlH'm. ,,'rite for tlesrrilHiolls, Adtin!s", .•

:)(\3 b t, I' t I descriptions nnd prices, \[""n'd �'!l','Plllent Is to be sold. It will be FRED O. PETERSON, l"nwrenre, Kan. tIOn In 11);) 11 "IlS not ,ep on t lC GEO. BINGHAM, Bradford, Kan., Wahaun.eeCounty
)h'l( I'�' I"'"l class con<litlon. The farm �nle show circl1it after that, b' ;.�.

'nto, .----IOl nrlft'I'jltl{'H the Holstein anle includes a

S B I M ad rt·
.

Th· Se Iir"," "''':''ill'ed Polands and horses and Beau I·mpson and att e I·schl·ef serYice' eHrly. �'Iis sons ll'4..W�;e.r. a ve Isers ID IS C on
ll'l'l,v'''''.'·I'',,(.,,�., W"lte Mr. O. B. McKnight, _ had show qUIl.ltty and, dei"'othE!r

clr--1
....

'
e joining forces to ke.ep before the fa.rmthat'�, hnn" 1'01' particulars,' Please nlention Rome chotce ).oung bull�, 14 of them from atx to 14 "v.

del dFar",'ou .'4:IW Ihe Hrlvertisenlent in Kansas

I
months o�d. sired by theBe bulls. I cnn show you Cllulstances likely \YO have ,von n I'.f'-I\(l pasture owner� of h..-lnsas an oor,l 0

Ij 'I 'I I 1 I 1 1 II vl:1 It r III tI • '. ] 'fr 'fI�'
'r t]ls many ne:1rby SOIlI'CaS of the blood w_hich-" :11 and B�e_._ ����r('n nn�O�frc lll��l8Fo� Illf��'mntld� �j(lfl�('ss awn la. ID.lny tllnes filt;ler s e of the prIze Ha£f proven so <loapt.lblp to theIr conditlona.

ny .jESSE R. JOHNSON
AUTUUH lIIcCRAY, Hitlwuthn, Knn. money of "h,e times. I . .' 0 \1'l"\to for particulars about thIS service.

junior ye'rllngs. The rest will be well HEREFORD CATTLE
grown out spring boe. r5 of April farrow. lIe !I! -

will HIRo sell fIve tried sows bred to his 981°gh-Grade Hereford Cowsboar. Tichota'.s Choice. 'Write for catalog ,

and It unable to attend send bidE! to auc- 1,'4:1' �al(.>- ..\!l brcrl, also 1 registered -Hereford bull 9
t laneer or direct to Mr, Buehler,-Adver- "('.HS u!rl, 1 I'I'g:tstC'Tcd Hereford hull 18 mont.hs old.

tlsem�nt. --paper I' DOr�ALD FRAZER, Haven, 'Kan. Phon. 73F·1

BY .I. T. HUNTER

Breedlrig stock. an age.' and claseee l>y and
out at our well known Bires and dams that
a re closely descended from great Anxiety 4th
brill.. Each animal we sell is of our own �

bleeding. llobt. H.�a�let,t,_Eldorado� Kan.

'Jllillis Sell �horthoms and DurOC8
E, C SJIIlth & Son, Pleasanton. Kan.,

huld /I combined ,Shorthorn and Duroc sale
Suuu-d a v. Nov. 11. It includes 20 nice 9 to
1� nmn tli s old Scotch and Scotch topped
heir, r' aml bulls by their herd sires and out

of larue cows. The hogs include 30 spring
bu.,," lInti gilts. All registered, ana the kind
that fnnners can grow out quickly. Write
E, t', timith & Son, Pleasanton, for--pnrtlc
ul"l'o. Mention Kansas Farmer-Mall and
JJrcL'1.;",-Al1vertiscment. I

Grand- Champ.on' RegUla-
tor and Repeator 12'6th

Cows with calves: young stock, both sexes,
hy or bred to these great sires. Dams are
of excellent breeding also. '

,

G. L. MA'I'THElyS It SONS, Kinsley, KaD.

Romany Rye by Caesar-
Cows with calves. heifers, bulls;' calves to
serviceable age. Herd sire. ROMANY RYE
by CAESAR. Anxiety bred dams.
S. F. LANGENWALTER, HALSTEAD, RAN.Hereford Park Herefords
2WellKnownHerdSiresLast Call Banbury Sale

Some nice bargains in bred cow.s and hr.ffers. Al!o
some young bulls up to 2 yeurs ""DId. Popular blood
lInes. -

Also n. C. Rhode Island ned Cockerela.
J, F. SEDLACEK, Blu" Rapids, Kan.

First class bulls and, bred heifers by JOHN
SON FAIRFAX by Perfection Fairfax 2nd,
and BEAU ROYAL. 1st agee! bu·ll. 1919 K:an.
National. SCHLICKAU BROS., Hav,en, KaD.

,I. (. Bnnbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan., sell
I'GIlt'il Shorthorns at the farm 8 % miles
,�nullll';I;';i of Pratt, Wednesday. Nov. 8. They
will IllI "t parties at hotels at Pratt or Saw
Y"r, ,"'4'(' last two prececUng issues of Kan
s,!:.; "'ll'!nel'-:\.tnll and Breez� for de8crlpt1on�
(Jr IIIi 'I ing'. The greatest Polled Shorthorn
salt"l Illi� fa 11 west of Mississippi River.
AII!'n,1 it,-Advo.rtlsE'l"l!ent.,

BeUers and
UnderyearUng BuUs

By D:tRIGO 15th arid DIRIGO 17th, out of
Anxiety 4th <lams. Federal accredited herd.'
W. C. CUl\llIIINGS, H;ESSTON, KANSAS

GllrdlH'I"S -Polan(l Sale :!'tlel\r Hunnewell, Kun.
n, 1:, Gnl'tincr, I-Iunnewcll, Kan., Uvea

jll .. t ,WI n�:-; \ ho state line In Olc.lnhoma. lIe
:;..!::-: �tq rc;..:-i:slcl'ed Polands at auction Sat
urda�, �ovcl1lber 4. It includes 40 bred
lind !'I'I'1I �ows and 10 w1nter and sprl)1g
1'(':1(''', T11('\' are descendants of Big BolJ
\\'1)1101,,1', ,_],h�c Rainbow. Receiver Liberator,
tt4'" ,tlHI tho sires in use are Pink's Joe by
Trl,t!w.',':-; Dig Bob. and Peter's Choice by
P'I!! 1'1 \. r hy 'Peter Pan. ,Vrite 1\11'. Gard
n: r :tl'Ollt 't he offering. Please mention
1�i!!I"'I!' F'n l'Iner-i\J.a 11 and Breeze.-Adver
il:-, 1ll"lIt,

\1886-1.922

Steeleway . Herefords Polled and Horned Herefords
Barnes, Kansas Good young bulls,' double Beau Brummel�,

PerfectiOn Falrfaxes. and Polled Platos. ...
Main sire, MONARCH FAIRFAX.

G. E. SHIRK¥, MADISON, K_\.NSAS300 ,Reg.Breeding Cows �:L�
���e(l�����lel:eif:i�� t¥ 2tOr��gb�,���i rll��: i�':r�ll���i: �,!��
Rnlo In single ur car lots. 700 hcud in the lieI'd.

1""'01: S"le Close to Iiansns Line _

MILTONVALE CATTLE "COMPANY, Miltonvale, Ke.
� - W. H. Shroyer, Manager; Miltonvale, Kan.

,t.l'\\'in Ilrns, live at A(lrian, 1\1.0 .• south. or ----------------------
1""11_", "ity an,1 near the �1:lssouri-Kansas TWlon. Bluffs Hereford Farm:t.it, Itn", ,\,uesLlay, October 31, they seli 45
�Id'!. ,.f) :-;pring boal'� nnd 25 spring gilts,
1�l'!lIdl:li; lllPS fron1 2 herds sjred by _Taltomr(
�,l'Ill":!I i"H, 0, K. Sensation nnd L. L. O. C ..

�: T!ll! 1�l'win herd:-; won the majority of
W',hllI1": at local and county fairs nearby.
1':1::.' winnprs are selling. Erwin Bros. have
III;)" d :t !lumber of their Durocs In Kansa.s.
�It'rt. i:-:: ,lll opportunity to get some at them
:It <11\, li('11 this faU. See the advertiselnent

��r\t�IIS i�slle of Kansas Farmer-Mall and

1�:,I:"i';t' �;J]o h; next Tuesday. You will not

!r.llly 11:1\'(' time to send and get a catalog.

�����I.gtl and ]lick out your hog.-Advertlse-

140 Line ,Bred Anxiety 4th
Breeding Cows

Six first class well bred herd sires In use.
All cia:sses, both sexes for sale any time. We
have just what you want. -

HR. G. n. {lRIMMELL, HOWARD, KAN.
nlllls in Servlce: lord Stanway, by Bl'1gh� Stanway
lind ouL ot n Domino clam. Lamplighter 4th, n dtlu
hlo Dorillno. 20 spl(,lldid young cows for sale headed
by 0. double Domino bull. priced worth the money.

J. H. 1I11ller, "·ooll"lon. Knn., Rooks County

Mischief Donald by Beau Mischief
125 hend in the herd. A strong herd of hreef11ng
cows, mnny of UH�m by Re1){'nter 7th. nre!1 cows and
heifers-' fur slIle and iOme very choice young' bulla of
s('rvicenlJle llgCS. Ac1rlresli,
FRANK HUG & SONS, Scranton, Kan., O,age

A very select herd of 85 brooding cows. . A rew
very choice.} oung C(lWS. bred. and some young heilers
for sale. Bulls. relll herd header material. from 12 to
18 months old. Write to

GOERNA�DT BROS., AUror11, Kan.

\\' nnehler's "'hite Sale

br{:r,\�:" �lIf'lhl('r, the big Chpster White
or hl!oi ,01 Sterling, �eb .. will hold another

NO\'t�ll�OlHI �alos on the farm nE."nr town on

Gboul ,:\ '10. at which' time he will "ell
,J oars Including one herd -boar, two

..
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A motor -ia like a human being�it re
( sponds best ,to good treatment.

'

Wliite

Eagle Gasoline brings out the best 'qualities
"" in allY rnotor .becau�e it' is a correct fuel- ,

exactly suited to requirerrrenta,
-

• I'

White Eilgle Gasoline' will give your

..
motor additionalli.fe, power arid speed. 'It
will enable you to start' easier, make a

quicker get-away-s-and KEEP CO-INC!

You'll notice the difference with
White Eagle in your tank�an eagerwilling-

Loolc ';'r thi. Sign ness onyourmotor's part to 'go-smoothly,
silently, powerfully!

,

I Why not use the best? White Eagle
gives more mUes per gallon, hence it is

lor Quallty-S""'" cheaper.. Prove it yourself!
WhiteEagleMotorOil flows freelyatzero!

-
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